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AFL Rejects Lewis Proposal 
That J.~Dlerican Labor Unite 
Into One Giant Organization 
CIO Difficulty 
Left Unsolved 
By New Idea 

FRANK SENATOR Wife Divorces 
\ 

F.D.R.Sees 
Neutrality Act 
As Failure In 
Peace Cause 
Pres. Refuses To 
Amplify Remarks; 
Sees Another Struggle 
With Isolation Bloc 

General Miaja Fights To Hold 
Power in Government; Wants 
~W orthy Peace' With Franco 

. 
Peace Formula Plan 
Laid Before P~es. 
In First Conference 

WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 

Says 'We Don't Earn 
Our Salary' 

QarkGahle 
Br RI(JRARD L. TURNER 

HARRISBURG, Pa., March 7 Receives Decree On WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 
(AP) _ Pennsylvania's young. -President Roosevelt e)<pressed a 
est state senator- Rober Lee Desertion; Clark To conviction today that tbe neu· 

LADIES ONLY! 

Women's Group Stage!-! 
Burlesque 

Foresee Death 
Of R.R. Bill 

QUEEN LUCY 

Lays 7 and One·BaH 
Ounce Egg 

Jacobs, 28 - took a look at Marry. Carole Soon trality act had not served the 
himself and his colleagues to· cause of peace, asserting, in fact, PHILADELPHIA, Mar c h 7 Govt, Leaders Say DES MOINES, March 7 (AP) 
day and spoke right out on the that it may have encouraged (AP) - A burlesque show with M Will N -Lucy is setting a fast pace 
senate floor '. LAS VEGAS, Nev., March 7 some nations to threats of war. easure ot tor the rest of the lirls In the 

a strip-teaser named Paula 
"I've drawn three pays this (AP) - Hollywood's No. 1 ro- His statement, which immedi- Pass This Session G, 0 , Peck chlckenhouBe here. 

session and 1 don't think l 'v" mance between its top-ranking ately stirred predictions of an - played tonight to 2,000 women Today she laid an egg, which 
earned them. male star, Clark Gable, and one other struggle between the chief and no men. By HENRY PAYNTER Peck's son Raymond said 

-A sweeping proposal hy John L "Ninety-nine out of every executive and the senate's "neu- Scores ot men tried to gain ~ weighs seven and one · hall 
of the best of its comediennes, traUty" and isolation blOCS, was NEW YOnK, March 7 (AP)- ounces, is nine and one-quarter Lewis that American labor sink its 100 of us are liars. We come admIssion but couldn't. The 

Defenders Of 
Madrid Battle 
Among Selves 
Communist Units In 
City Remain Loyal 
To Premier Negrin 

1 

down here to determine who blonde Carole Lombard, had the made almost simultaneously with Some leading rail executives weroe inches in circumference by the 
PARIS, MARCH '1 (AP)-8treet dirferences and untie in one giant te t . b lk show, "for ladies only," was put 1 I d d ' shall have this job or that job." last obstacle to its culmination in a sena vo e approvmg the u "pleased," others were "stunned" onl ax S, an seven an one-

organization was sharply rejected marriage removed here today. of the lid mInistration rearmament on by a woman's organization by new! from Washington that half inches in circumference battles raged and republIcan war-
today by peace negotiators of the ,--------" M . G b 9 ld' program. to raise money to send tubercu- a rail remedial legIslative pro- the short way. planes bombed communIst stron,· 
AFL. Q e W.II arIa a Ie, 4 -year-o , wIfe , And, just beforehand, Admiral los is sufferers to a sanitorium. posal based upon recommenda- It. was not the shape of a holds in and near Madrid today 

The surprise plan to form a UIOtS I of the 38-year-old actor, dIvorced I William D. Leahy, the chief of Mrs, Yetta Dash, head of the tions ot PresIdent Roosevelt's normal e,g, and had a small as the two-day-old government. of 
"A . f I him. It required but four minutes I naval operations, indicated. the organization, ex p I a i ned : "So committee of ~Ix had apparently crack around the middle when General Jose Miata 10ught to keep 

new men can congress 0 a- St H for Judge William E. Orr to hear navy may ask soon for a blgger many women have wanted to been jettisoned. Raymond found it. J 

bor"-(:omposed of craft, indus- ay ome her charge of de ertion and sign fleet, as a result of ~eports from see burlesque but shied away In Washington house admlnls- power long enough to make a 
trial and railroad unions which s Tokyo that Japan Intended to from regular burlesque houses, tration leaders earlier in the day Ghandle Ends prornlsed "worthy peace" with 
cla1'm a total membershl'p of some Father Wants King the decree. make its navy the equal of any we decided to satisfy their cur- b G lissl Fran ' Fr 

, Thus the way was paved for the that salls the seas. losity." had expressed dou t that such a enera mo ClSCO anco. 
8,OOO,OOO-olfered "no possible Queen To Come To dark-haired and handsome Gable, The president, speaking at a bill could pass this session. H S rik Informed sources here reported 
solution" to the long warfare be f d I' d to Instead, they saId, it was more unger t e that Miaja was tryin" to arranee - Callander fo-VI' lOt heart throb of untold thousands of press con erence, ec me Dm- M b N · tween the CIO and the AFL, the a plity his remarks on the neutral· a I·e ames likely that a substitute measure a three-week armistice by dJrect 
latter's spokesman declared. feminine film fans, and Miss Lom- ity act and when asked if he ad- would be introduced containing negotiation with the nationalists 

ROOIIeveU Views Plan CALLANDER, Ont., March 7 bard, his companion at frequent vocated the repeal or the law, he,s J ' C only a few individual changes de- Wins MaJ' or Political as merely a "pau e before sur-
L ' h d th t hi 1 b screen a1fairs, to wed and move li d I 1 h t th t ti t,· oan aQ• t signed to help the carriers. B I W'th 'F rendering." eWls a rus span e- (Canadian Press) - Oliva Di- I'nto the San Fernando ranch home rep e s mp y t a a ques on O? t Will 

P 'd R It d AFL News Hard &0 Believe at era t CIvil ar W tlUn Clv War fore resl ent ooseve an onne, father of the Dionne quin- he recently acquired. was not on the carpet today. 
leaders at a White House con- tuplets, said today he was "not Sepft_ft--" Thr-e y •• _ As for his statement that the Some rail executives said they Unto Death' Policy National broadcasU\, however, 
ference-the first of a series cal- . t --~ ~ ~.. law had encouraged threats of .Dorothea Carlson could scarcely believe the Wasil- boasted that "we can take Madrid 
led at the behest of the president lin favor" of accepting an invi a-I Their friendship began more war, it was well known that ington news. They said they RAJKOT, IndIa, March 7 (AP) as we ~ok Barcelona" - without 
. ff t t f' d ~ I 1 tion from the Ontario govern- than three years ago, when Gable . f be T T k Le d R J h d r Al ed Indl'rectly as re opposition on Jan, 26 - and na-
10 an e or 0 In a , ormu a ment to take his five little girls , and his wife separated because of some administration 0 ficials - 0 a e a 0 e a ec~v , . ' - -Mohandas K. Gandhi ended with tionalist dispatches hinted that 
for labor peace. I Jieved Adolf Hitler was strength- I Sh P 00.' " cently as yesterday Information 

Striding from the president' to Toronto in May to meet King what she termed "temperament." ened dUring the crisis of last fall n aw ruction that Representataiv~ Clarence .. , some orange Juice today a "/ast j Franco might choose a momenl 
S George and Queen Elizabeth. For months, Hollywood has taken ~, th" b b ' h th bJi ltal' d office with his fellow negoHa- by the fact that the law would Lea (D-Cal) would during the unto dea y w Ich he won a w en e repu can cap ,e-

tors for the CIO, Philip MUrray He said, however, he would de- it for granted that when he was largely have prevented his oppo- The cast of University of Iowa next few days substitute for his major political victory In his baWe tenders were 1ighting each other 
and Sidney Hillman, Lewis dis- lay replying to the invitation, !ree'ldthe beaUtifulhMIStShlLdombMard nents, in case of war, from draw. dramatic arts students wbo wlll " for democracy in IndIa. to swoop down on the city, which 
I d h· t t · which was addressed to him, un- wou become t errs, own earlier bIll one based upon The small, thin, bald, 69-year- has resisted throu,hout the 31 c ose IS plan 0 reper ers In G bl ing upon the rich resources of appear I'n Uhiverslty theater's the recommendations of President 

a prepared statement. til he had consulted Mrs. Dionne. a e. . America. , old leader of millions of Indians months of civil war. 
In briet he proposed: Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe the court- In reply to a question from her The law provides that when next play, :'St. Joan," was an- R~sevelt s , committee of she, had started the demonstration 98 Miaja's republican troops bat-
T 10 FL try doctor whose fame' has grown attorney, Mrs. Gable testified the nounced yesterday by ·Prof. Ed- whIch receIved the endorsement hours lind 25 minutes earlier after tied communlst units of the Madrid hat the C and A hold . . ' actor had desertd her without her the president finds a state of war t th rt 1 As ' ti f 

special conventions between April With that of his lit lie charge3, d .th t to ex.ist he shall invoke the act ward C. Mabie, theater director, 0 .e powe u SOCla on 0 drinking gOJlt's milk, During the army which remained loy.l to Pre. 
15 and 30 to act on the [ollowing aiso appeared cool toward the co~\sVenhttan .wtlh ou M,~.ause . .. and draw up a list of materials AmerIcan Railroads, .nd most fast, his sixth for popular refol"1J)S, mier Juan Negrin's administration, 
proposals ' proposal a was e O'HJ' :rellSM .\e. f \II:j ~bi!h ~ t'ter who ... vpJ ~rect "tllfs play. I rail labqr orlal)i7~tions. . he had lost two pounds in weieht, ousted Sunday by followers of the 

Pr t .' . . . • assigned-he wanted to get away 0 r c 1h a . illey n6t "St. Joan," Georee Bernard Others, however, said they had his blood pre s s ur e Increased "defender of Madrid." It was a 
oposals Sated The mVltation was. tor Em1lle, and that judge granted the de- be exported to eIther warring na- h' th ti t f J received today Washington infor- alft-inaly and he became so weak cIvil war wlthln a civil war. i- That representatives of the Yvonne, Annette, Cecile and Ma- J d 0 tion. Other supplies may be pur- S 8W S sympa e c S ory 0 oan "' ... .. 

AFL, the CIO and the tour big r .. ie to. Jeav. e Cal. lan.der for tbe u ge "'Ird~d G&ble's C.r-e~ chased. ' if bought for cash and of Are, wm be presented March mati on indicating that house re- that any attempt to sit up caused A nQtlonalist radio station at 
rru'lroad brotherh-M-'- meet I'n con ! t t th I d ~ c ~ • publicans, strongly opposed to the nausea and '"ddin·ss. Oviedo said that the on'u peace 

UVU<I - If.S lme. In ell' Ives an g.o, Mrs. Gable replied that was l't, car. fled IIway in non - American 14-18 as the fourth play in the ... ~ .., ventl'on I'n the DAR hall I'n th h ts I president's nomination of former But he achieved his aim when Franco would accept was ''uncon-, . . WI tell' paren , on a specla and that J' udge granted the de. ShIPS, The latter clause, known community serl·es. I 
Washington not later than June train under special guard, to To- cree. as the "cash and carry provision," Congressman Thomas R. Am1Ie the British viceroy to India, the ditional surrender," which Neerln 
I d th Dorothea Carlson of Battle (Prog-Wis) to the interstate com- Marquess of L1nlithgow, inter- had opposed, . l'onto, 180 miles away, an ere, 'She and the actor then just is due to expire in May, h 11 d d 

2-That the convention organ- meet the British king and queen started the road \~hlch took him The administration, it is well Creek, a graduate student who merce commiSSion, and embolden- vened to setue Gandhi's di pu~ "We $ a occupy Ma rl as we 

bor to supersede and embrace o.n, ay . durmg elr males- to the peak of picture popularity, know.n, has never n e, ntlre has played many eads i univer- t th '" th led ize the American congress of la- M 22 . th ' . I bee . ly 1 ed by the apparent stren,th of about establishing an advisory occupied Barcelona - by our 
hes Canadian tour. were married in Santa Ana Cal. satisfIed with the neutrality BCt. sity productions, will take the the "economy bloc" in congress council on democta Ic reforms wi arms. e announcer cr . 

the membership of the CIO, the Dionne's first reaction, deIiv- I'n 1931. She aided him i'n hI'S" On gOOd authoritY, it is said that had after a week end canvass of the ruler of Rajkot state, the 29- MadrId radio stations busily 
AFt; and include the membership ts d h t part of Joan. Margaret Mooney, conservative democratic congres- year-old Thakore Saheb Shri broadcast appeals to communists 
of the four independent railroad ered today as Toronto official .. career, and at the same time be- ~t wan ,an , :~r~~g ou~ he co~. A2 of St. Louis, Mo., will under- sional sentiment, convinced Lel, Dharmendraslnhjl. to abandon their light against the 
organizations (brotherhoods of dom displayed obvious anxiety, came one of Hollywood's favored ~oversy ov~r '~ea~" c ~~i wani~ study the role. today that the committee-of-six During the fast, too, there had new Miaja regime, That national 
men, locomotive engineers, and was: hostesses. ~ a h::~c ~I fo r . 18 r ff ~n in The play traces Joan's life from report had no chance of passage. been ~urried consultations ~tween defense council Mondoy. openly 
the order of railway conductors) "I am not in favor of it, We Mrs. Gable said she would go the s p tg fO rejlIR a Blr~ the time she :!irst tollows the dir- Mixed OpInions the vIceroy and many IndIan po- called itself anU-commuDlst and 

3-That an executive board be are anxious that they should be to New York in abo u t three th eat ev:n uOe a rmm~tsor war an ections of the "voices" she has Opinion In rail circles was also Jitical .leaders, hundreds of 8ym- excluded communists ~om Its 
set up composed equally ot CIO presented to the king and quecn , weeks and meet Sam Woods, the m as r pe I · . heard, until after her trial and . d t th ted b ti pathetic teleerams came from all member.hlp, but commumques to-
proportionate representation for when they come to Canada, but director, and Mrs. Woods who are , _____________ , execution for heresy, ~a~s m1xe as 0 e .repor su s - parts ot the world, periods of night told the communists that "we 
the brotherhoods. I cannot see why the government now in London, She made it . treatment of the history is un- tute proposal whIch, according to mournin, were declared through- are all anti-fascist." This was an 

Lewis Is Jneli,lble for Election I cannot arrange to have their ma- plain that she has no plans for re- Own Doctor I usual, In that he portrays the som~ reports received ~ere 10- out India, business was halted, efIort to persuade them to desert 
Lewis included in his plan the jesties visit the nursery here." marriage. I judges who condemned Joan as day, was prepared .Wlth the Bombay markets were closed and their party leaders. 

stipulation that neither himself 'I Gable, previously was married ' sympathetic humans rather than counsel of Representative Ch~r- a thousand peasants prayed out- One of the republican communl-
nor Green be eligible for election to Josephine Rillon, now a HOI-I Borne Device Proves as monsters. les A, Halleck (R-Ind), to be m- side his quarters. ques warned Madrid residents that 
to any office in the new organi- House Senate I lywood dramatic coach, Miss ,Fatal Remedy Otber students 'will take the troduced. ullder Lea's na~e. Lord Linlithgow was understood army pianes would bomb com-
zution and that both Green and ' Lombard, the former June Peters followIng parts: Accordmg to reports, thiS sub- to have urged the ruler of Rajkot munist strongholds in the caplq.l, 
Frank Morrison, secretary - treas- Honor Pioneers of Ft. Wayne, Ind ., is divorced Cecil Kersten, G of Deerfield, stitute, "stop,gap" measure, bad to yield to Gandhi's demands in Planes Bomb Co_an .... 
urer of the AFL, be given a life from actor William Powell. DACOMA, Okla., March 7 (AP) Kan., as Robert de Baudricourt; four major points up to tonight, order to avert a major political "There Is no reason for alarm," 
tenure at their present salaries In Joint Session -Fred Leeper died of a broken Ray Abel, A3 of Cedar Rapids, Four Major Points crisis at a critleal stage in the de- it declared. "It is the republican 
for "services rendered ," neck today in an accJdent which as a steward; Anthony Paciotti, 1. Cash ,ubsldles for rallroacls velopment of a vast BrItish scheme' aviation in the service of the na-

He also proposed that the con- V. 01 Wisconsin Sherifl Lloyd Ruley said occurred A4 of Virlinia, Minn., as Ber- If necessar1, 10r an aU-India federation , tlonal council which fUes over 
vention select, as its president, DES MOINES, March 7 (AP)- while the 48·year-old farmer was trand de Poulengey; JosePh Bec- Z. GranUba' the I. C. C. power We a ken e d but triumphant, Madrid. Salute the comrades!" 
men Crom the railroad brother- The men who malte Iowa's laws To Honor Men attempting to straighten a twisted ker, A4' ot Elgin, as the Arch- &0 declare minimum rates lor Gandhi immediately accepted the A few minutes later the planes 
hoods, such as A. F. Whitney, head now took time out today to"honor vertebra with a home-made de- bishop of Rhelms. cornpeUIlI for_ of &ransporla- viceroy's invitation to go to New roared over the beleaguered, 10111-
of the trainmen, or D, B. Robert- the men who were in the legis- For A ttainment vice. Robert Frederick, G ot Sparta, tion. Includllll waterborne and Delhi for personal discussIons of suffering city. They dropped 
son, head of the locomotive lire- Isture 20 years ago. Sheriff Ruley, who described Wis" as La TremouiIle, a cham- hla'hwa, 1I'/aIf1e. the proposed reforms, based on bombs in zones held by cornmu-
men and enllinemen, The house and senate met in the death as "purely accidental," berlain; Joseph Sorrentino, AS of 3. Elimination ot land _ pant the establishment of a council nists. 

Japs Announc(a 
Military Gains 
In North China 

jOint convention this afternoon to MADISON, WIs ., March 7 (AP) said Leeper had suffered 10r of Chicago, 111., as a court page; ra,". whose purpose would be to su,- On the other side ot the civil 
honor the "pioneer lawmakers," - University ot Wisconsin regents years with a dislocated neck ver- Paul Davee, G of Plains, Mont., 4. Elimination 01 the lon,-'est waY11 of introdUCing a demo- war barricades, powertul nation-
35 of whom returned for the bi- voted today to award honorary tebra and an employe, 25-year·old as Gilles de Rais, Bluebeard; short-baul elause. CJ'atlc aovernment. Gandhi start- a1l5t armies waited for the word 
ennia) reunion. degrees at the 1939 commence- Ezra Oliver, helped him build a Glenn Starlin, G ot Spokane, ed the fast when he and the young "gO" before marchln, 01\ ¥adr\d, 

Among them was J, A. Story, ment to four men, who have at- harness which was designed to Wash., as Captain la Hirej Paul F Ch ldr ruler failed to 8Il'ee on represen- wbich they rln,ed. 
who sat in the house of repre- tained outstandIng success in gov- "stretch" his neck, Robinson, A4 of Portland, Ore., our i en tation on the council. General Franco apparentl,r held 
sentatives in the early 1880's, and ernment, engineering and news Ruley said Oliver told him they as the Dauphin, (later Charles With the invitation was the vice-, them back to watch developments. 
again in the 1920's. dissemination. had finished ri'ling up the har- VII); Ramona Powers, as the D. . E I ,roy's undertaking to guarantee If General Miaja's ,overment 

Membership in the pioneer Those to be honored and the de- ness and he had gone outside. Duchess de la Tremouille. Ie In ar V that Thakore would set up the stands firm, central Spain may of-
lawmakers Is limited to persons grees to be awarded are: When he returned, the sheriff . William Wetherbee, as Dunois, .. council and promise that disputed fer what amount. to an uncoJlCll-
who served either the federal or Arthur J. Altmeyer, Washin,- said Oliver told him, Leeper had Bastard of Orleans; Tom Pbillips, M · F. questions would be referred to the tiona] surrender. Last night Mla-

SHANGHAI, March 7 (AP)- state government, in either the ton, chairman of the United states placed his head in the harness A3 of Albia, as Dunois' pale; OrDl1lg Ire chief justice of India, ja broadcast that ''we want peace, 
Japanese reported steady prog- legislative, executive or judicial social security board, doctor of ' and W88 dangling unconscious by Henderson Forsythe. A4 of Mon- but a worth,. peace; we want this 
ress today in a renewal of heavy branches. This service must have laws. his neck, althou,b his feet sUll roe City, Mo" as Richard 'de MT. AYR, March 7 (AP)-In- U. S. Dancer pePldalctye.f.eallzed with maximum ra-
fl,htlng desl-ed to block off been 20 years ago, or longer. Daniel W. Hoan, Milwaukee were touching the floor. Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick; ti t dl 1 ed t ' 

.... de j'--"'." d Ma "'Iii G f Ft M d' ves ga ors sc os a raglc A • P 1 In any ca-, Franco sta-.. - to be China's communl·t - doml'nated mayor, doctor of. laws. , The sheriff scr ucu one e- x..,. S, 0 . a 1son, as to f h I to· ht th gn"n er or..... "'" IIWI 
D bo N " Ch ' lai d Sta be R Id s ry 0 ero sm OIg as ey...,.. .. .,., the beneficIary If the internal northwest ormi"s and ~t~n"'hJ.n Hans V. KaJten rn, ew York, vIce as a 20-1nch "two-by-four ap n e gum r; ona hed th h ed . f th 

" D ,~ 15' " dl th V And Ie G f G ood searc e carr ruins 0 e F H H' I fl'lhts in central Sp81'n weaken the the Japanese position In central Alabama Flnu On newspaperman and ra 0 commen- with a canvas noose on el er an a, 0 reenw 'M I M f h . rnI1 or err 'It er 
China. ." tator, doctor of laws. end, swun, from a ceiling by a Ind., as Peter Cauchon, Bishop ' i 0 orse arm orne SIX es .. republican side. 

Bo N Y f B aI south of here where four Morse Miaja~B nnaltion seemed far Japanese planes were said to Homeward und Roy C. Muir, Schenectady, . ., chain. 0 eauv s. 'Idr I hed . I B RL h .. ~ 
have bombed three centers of engineer and executive, doctor of Oliver said they obtaIned plans Robley Evans, Al of Cleveland chI en per s In an ear y E IN, Marc 7 (AP) - from secure. 

Mon·aomery Tr:p engl' neerl' ng. for the devl' ..... from a book. (See 'ST JOAN' page 5) mornin, fire, Yo un I curly - haired Miriam While tiehtlng continued In communists resistance, including "'e .. _______ . ___________ , __ ~ ... _______ . _______ . ___ ' ____ _ They found the body of 11- Verne, Pittsburgh dancer, per - MadrId, lltUe news came from 
Penan, Chinese red headquarters ! monthS-Old Mary Lou M 0 r s e formed tonight before Propa,anda Cartagena, the revolt-ridden ..... 
In the northern Pllrt of uncon- CHICAGO, March 7 (AP) - clasped in the arms of her dead Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels publican naval base where Mia-
quered Shensl province, The Ila, of "the republic of Ala- Aged Man Become s American Patriot Sister, Ruby Marie, 18-year-old and 31 sub-chiefs from thrOUJh- ja's men were reported to be atUl 

At the same time, Japanese ar- bama" passed through Chicago high school student. out the countr;y, making her sec- fiahtine for control of the fleet. • 
lilies were reported driving west· today homeward bound to Mont- • •• ••• ••• They reallOned that Ruby Marie ond appearance within four days Eleven republican warshl.- jIfi 
ward across Hupeh province, gomery. 74-Y ear.Old Who Plotted Theater Bombinw Unde-oes Metamorphosis died In the flames when she before a select nazi. audience. themselvetl up to French autborl-
than 1100 mllea welt of Shanghai, The l lai, bearIng a statue of e - e made the vain at~mpt to rescue , MiBS Verne did her act along ties at Bia!rte, French North Afti-
agnlnst an army of 300,000 Chl- liberty and one star on a blue her little liater rather than seek with other entertainers after her can naval bue in Tunisia. They I 

nese. background, flew over the state CHICAGO, March 7 (AP) -tltUn powder. He had related how ~2 years have elapsed would be safety for herself. regular performance In a local had sailed la,t week end f{QII) 
Japanese &aid this Chinese house the few weeks 1n 1861 An old man who once expressed one ot them was placed In the persecution," Meyers informed The Investigators believe Eve. theater. She danced in Prince Cartagena. -'. 

Inny south of the east - west that Alabama considered herself his hatred 01 America with 12- Auditorium theater on Nov. 17, Judie Matthew Hartl,an, "He has lyn, 14, a blah-school freshman, Leopold palace. where Goebbels' Dispatchetl trom Madrid salc:f"1b,e 
LUllIhal railroad and west of the a republic lifter seceding from the Inch bombs today avowed hIs 1917, when civic and society under,one a transformation. alBo died when she tried to rescue offices are 8ltuated. fleet had radioed its approval Of 
Pelplnl-HanKOW line constituted union and betore joinIng the con· life tor the country in words of leaders attended an opera per- Tb"e hu &ranted a pardon." the fourth child killed in the Tbe occasion was entertainment Miaja', IOvernment, but the rfM!f! 
an obstacle to cooperation be - federlcy. penance and patriotism. formance given for the bene1lt Tbe judge asked It he now sub- flames sllJ-year-old Billy after an annual dinner Goebbell who manned the veaelB m8d4! no 
tween Japnnese armies in north SInce tt was brought north by The man who underwent Ull$ ot patriotic projects, ICribeci to American Ideas and" , attempt to '0 to the aid of the 
and central China which they union soldiers, it has been In the metaphorphosls waB Reinhold "At that time I was fanatic Ideall. Mrs. MoPle tearlully told rltll- gives for the heads of the 3. bald double c:hlnDed ItraUJiat 
Were dcttlrmlned to eliminate, Iowa state historIcal building at Faust, 74, white haired, hll,lard. enoUCh to do it," he told wi,tant The frail defendant replied: cuers who dressed her bUl'Dll that propaganda ministry sub-olfices who' saved ~drid from outrlibt 

Althou,h Japanese advl~s pic Des Moines. Recently the Iowa He came to the felony court state's Attorney Morris Meyers. "I do, your honor." the fire started. when she WU
1 

throuahout the country. nationallat capture 21 ~ontha 810, 
tured the Chine •• force as in re- state le,lslature appropriated to lace char,es of storln, explo- "I still had a warm spot 1or: The judie quashed the chaT,es getting breakfast In the Idtchen Prince Leopold palace II oppo- (The latest edition of the nan! 
treat, Chines. reported that their $230 to return the now fragile sives In a buslne. dIstrict. He mY fatherland (Gennany). But -Faust wil free. thll morniftl. She said abe put lite the chancellery, where Mia handbook, Jane'. FlJhtinl ShIP
annles wert, matchln, rifles flag to ita home ,tate. had confessed that, baCk In the thinas have chaneed completeb'. Technically, the ltatute of lim- kerosene in the kitchen fIIIIe to Verne appeared Saturday niabt said the republican fleet Includetl 
apinat arUllet')' and aerial bombs The color lUard accompanying tenae days 01 tbe World war, I love my country (the United ltations had precluded prosecu- "hurry up the tire" and that It in a solo performance before tbree cruIaers, 14 c:IeItl'o1en. "Vi 
and flghtln, the Invaders to a the l1a, wUl reach Mont,omery I he had fashioned aeven bombl Statel) now." tion in that cue and in the at- suddenly exploded, IhootiDI fJam- Chancellor Adolf Hitler and hI_ subllUU'iJlel, two JUIIboati aDel ' . 
ltalldltlll. I tomonow, of foot-Ion, len,th8 .of pipe and "Prosecution of thi, Man aiter tempted bombiftl of the theater. in& liquid over her clotiUnl. ,I guests. number of IIII\sUer craft.) 
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to let him know thilt if his busi~ I 
ness has nothing to do with stim- I 
ulating priva~e spending, It should ' 
be cut short ~s po~ible. 

That sounds a SWell idea. 
Poss ibly congress might take a 

hint from Secretary Morgenthau 
ar.d have a few thousand of the 
signs printed for hanging in the I 
hO\l$e and the semlte. I 
I?re~dcn t Roosevelt yesterday \ 

indicated that he had no further 
requests to make of this congress. 
HE. will (1) Push his former :r,e
ql<ests tor il~q,QQO,OOI). to Uik, 
care of f~r'her l'eUel needs ujltil 
July 1, and (2) Push tile ~ready 
requcsted reorganization bill. 

When those two matters have 
been consiqertld, as far as th. lid. 
ministration is cOIl,ct)fn~, cQJ,l
gress can call ita session and gt_ 
home. 

That seems a hel\lthy attit~e. 
Indications are that 193» will 

be an excellent bu~in.e$s Y!l~', the 
be&t since 1929. With Henry Mol" 
genthau, Harry L. Hopkins and ' 
the president himself promising 
no more "reform" me<l~Ul'es be
fore 11140, busioes/i men are en- · 
couraged to start spending the 
some 23 b~lliol\$ ql dolJats flOW 
lying idle in the nation's banks. I 
The strateiY to iJ\ii4rtt confidence 
ill the future is l\ good one. 

It the stock market is a~ in- I 
dicl.\tion. blll'ine~s men arll taking' 
the. hint. 

It ap~ears, then, that unless 
~ome1hini un~l\llectjjq l\lIPpens, 
permanent l'ecovery-ihat el\ljlivlI 
<:'l'nOition evel'yone bas been talk
illg about lor a decl\de- now --. is . -. • 

SINBAD THE SOL1JIER 

) 
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po,t& In ~ 0111", or n. ..... IJ I""", OINIIAL 
NOTICES mUlt be al The Dally Iowan b7 ,:It ,... 
'he day preeed.... lint pubUcaUOII: aotleel 1l1li 

~ Loren Ricker.on 

• 
FRED ALLEN 

.. will ret his 'oot InsCde .he 
dQor ql 'Ilo'her of Amertc~'s leat}
Ipc ~U,.*,Olli, 400f-lQ-door cau
, 'as8Inl. wlMa Ite In~rvlew. An
nabelle Albin, a Fuller brush 
"man," as his "r.er~ yell dl .... ' 
('x]lcct ~ rrwt' Qf\ ~o,w Ibll 
Tonlrht at 8 o'clock over NBC's 
Ret Qctwork. 

Miss 4lbin claims to be the 
first ftll\lale bl'u$ll vendpr in the 
field, and as such takes her place 
in the Allen hall Qf tame of wo
men. Others ot the foil', but 
wmetimes strong - armed, sex 
wbom Fred has interviewed in
clude a lady fire cbief, a lady 

. Nacksmith <Wd a l~dy barber. 

Ol·tlanq Hplfa, :HarFY von Zell, 
the miiht:y Allen Art Playe~s, the 
JVIerry Macs, the Town Hall sing
ers ....w ~ter Vall &teedet\ and 
hit orch~tr'l will all be theJ.:e. 

fred haft h~1e4 a ~lIII'tic 
f.aunU'" ~t lUI. rival, Jaok ,eqy, 
",Uk Vie aJ\Aoll.,t:elJ»ot lbat he 
will atlaY the rol" ot Jesse JlUR.~ 
III bit bro~ 'etllrJtl. 

Edgar Guest's ''It Can Be Done" 
ovel' CBS at 9:30 tonight. 

NOT btl .. "cep&e4, 1»' telepJaone. ID4 ... .. 
'l'YPED or LEOI'BLY WKITTEN ...... ~ ., Mrs. MaeGreror worked by daY 

10 IIIt&'lM1rl bantU and Jaar babI 
and attended law school at nlrht. 
Then, ov.. the ridicule of trlends 
who scoffe4 U he ... IIGd. e( q
eeedlnr \III a pate" al.ney. Ibe 
&tarted to win a cllentel • 

It. reuolllibk DerlClllo 
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University Calendar 

-- Wedn.ay, March 8 
Today h i~ no'~ all Qver the 10:. a.1D.-.Z:OO ,..; 41" P.pt._ 

country, pl'oving that It can be 6:0' p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
clone. She will be interviewed by music room. 
Guest and h8l' career will be 8:10 p ... _ COlWert by Joseph-
dramatized. Bol:! Trenqll!f'~ pr. ipe AntQipe, Iowa UftlO\1. 
l'hestra supplies musical inter- ThllHday, M~h 9 
ludes. 11:00 a.m.- 12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.-

5:" p.m.: 8:" p.m,- 10:" p.m. -
"DJt JPf'J~S," COnQll."t Iowa Union ll\\Wic room. 

. . . au orlrlDaI radio ake~h 4:10 p.m. - Vocational guidance 
written eQlec.lally for Star 'tltea- round-tl\ble on enginecrlng, room 
ter, will ~I ~~JD the 8~ 01 2al,-A. cbllolter h~. . 
the medtcal profession when ihe 7:30 P.pI. - IQwa Uruon Board, 
play is drama.llled by an aU-star Iowa Uniop. 

- t t & o'clock toall'ht 4ver UIe 7:30 p.m. -- Baconian lecture: (':os a "R .... nt Developments in tQfI SyS-
Columbia n.etwork. t~ of Cour~ 'fdal," by Brol. l\Ja-

---- son L/ldd, senate chamber, Old 
Frances L!&nrford and Keuny Capito~. 

Baker will slna "At ~ Little Hot Jdd.aY Ibrell II 
DOl stand." i'rallCleS' solo will 'lOt p ... --.a'an·isters Ball, Iowa 
be "Could Be." Professor Qul~ Union. 
wUl ~ It lueli o.a liIe pr~ ... 0 .... _ Gradyute dllnce, 
c~," baptef wWL Ie .. Maw- river t·oom, lOViS Union. 
raY, Nlljl S,lr~ _ntl Ch.rUe KlJ(- 10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 .. i 2:"-4:00 
gles. p.a _ c.on~rt, IOVi8 Union mu-

~rQPm . 

7 :30 p.m. - Bridge, unlvt~t, 
club. • 

1\:10 .... __ Univerel., ,.,: 
"Saint Joan," University thealir. 

WedJllldar, Ma.reh 16 
8:M , . .,.. - Unlv~r8itl Iec~ 

by Andre Maurols, Mtlcbrtdt 
auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University PIa:: 
"Saint Joan," Univ.,.ty ill~. 

'lhUrMaf, veb 11 
Third Annual PharlT\aceutie.1 

SympOSium, ~bal'l1lacy - bot _IlY 
building. 

3:tO p.m._Kenslnllto~-tea, lJAi, 
versity club. 

7:30 J).m.-Iowa Union board, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p,m. __ BaCjltUQ.n ~: 
"Lati tude 40 Degrees North,~ .117 
Prof. HQrGy CrOll!, senate oham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:t5 p.m.-FOlk Dance P81i1, 
~ponsored by German C)U~, wo
men's gymnasium. 

• u}l,on us. 
~~8 ., ....... TMaN'f "Un~xpecte<l." IlIight qH!an con-

J\ll!ln VO\IC& UIa' 11, wID drl'\le 
~nny to artilikl 5..... and ob
ILvittn, In IUs dlllr" lle will have 
&lie morl thaa 4Ublou assiltaaee 
01 the art playel'S. i 'HS MARIN. BAND, a.11M1411Y, March 11 

I:" p.m._Western COftIwtBet 
debat~ ~m 321,A. ~ 
ball. 

'tQID I, ~f,W, Gifculation ~. gress itself. If either tqg Qattle 
AFfIJ W. Schmidt, Office Mar· over the $150,000,000 of ~ef 

I CHARLES B. DRISCOLL 
. . . who ~ucceeded the late O. 

. . . under th direction of Saturday clll,SJlC8. 
Capt. taylor BraQSol), will broad- Vocational guidance conference 
cast l\ half bO\olr concert at \:30 tOl' women, Iowa Union, 

8:II1II D .... - UJlivers,ity II lU: 
"Saint Joan," University tbea~. 

Friday, March 11 
'f"'Uup~ money or the reorglinizatjoR bill "tlel Q.WcA ........................ UQ2 becomes bittedy entangl.N, tbe 

O. Mclntyre as the writer of the 
1J'j0st widely syndic'!ted newspaper 
('olumn in the world, "New York 
~)ay by Dal," will head the ll~t 
of guests on Dave Elman's Hobby 
LobQY (!.t 7:30 tonight over NBC's 
Illue network. 

llj~ aIlerflOO)l over NBC's 131ue 3:00 ...... -- VocatJ.onOl l guidance 
ne~work. confer~nce: a(ldre&$ by Mrs. Anna 

1;hird Annual Pharmaceutical 
Symposi urn, pharmacy - b 0 ta n y 
buildinltf. s.cje~ ,dUqr .......................... 41113 country as a whole wUI su:«e\·. 

8IIiiJle.. Office ........................ U91 The reorganization mea & \i l' e 
L. Burdick, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

\l7in'NEST"I AY, .. -... was nearly passed last session; It 
,,__ ..... ~ Mi\RCH 8, 1939 lost for a number of re¥Q~, 

I mainly beca).lSe of II 1a$\-nul\Ut,e 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
~BC-ltBD 
7-0ne Man's FamU", 
7 :tG-l'QIWlU' DQrsey. 
I!-Frell J\Uen. 

7:00 p.1;D. - Currier haU party, 
Iowa Union. 

9:0 ..... - ~'OWD r wo pal'ty, 
river to(,lm, Iowa Union. 

1:3t .. .,.-Lectur. l)y Paul JIDr 
gltl: "Hervey Allen atld tile UiJ. 
tori~al Novel," sen~tll cha., 
Old Capitol. 

lJrltpi", 
". 
Ptll.,tine 

THE BRITISH lion went into 
a danj{el'ou,s lair wh~n it accepted 
llie ~andah; o,Ver Paillstine. By 
t~ t~·ms 0.£ 1J:Ii\t mandate the 
lk.it.lsh goV.eIl\In.Wt pledg!':d it
stii to e~att in Palestine "a 
:nati~l home lor the Jewish 
people." Attempts to fulfill th~ 

terms of the contract have been 
Q:i11ieult fOI' the English people. 
.opposition and pl'esSll I'e has been 
forthcoming hom many sources, 
most troublesome being the skir
misbes into the area by Arab 
bands, who also worship the 
~untl'Y as a bl?l.l' land. 

Trou1>lesolT),e as the Palestine 
. question becomes, th~ British re

sponsibility i~ l.her~. The situa
tion is ably expres,lied by the 
New York Times: 

"N.Q matter wpat pressure is 
brought to bear frOID whatever 
seu,ces, the British i.overnment 
cannot with honor sUl'render thi~ 
measu.r.e Qf respon§il:!ility. It can
not affor.:d ~Q leave room for the 
sliJ4htest cl,oubt that whatever plan 
:(~. th.e s~ttlement of a long

. \;Iil'~ Q,1,J,t;:,Stjon may be Qrough t 
:(orWl.\I'd, wl:!atj,wl\V policy is pur
Ill.Wd ll\ ~~, wbatever consti,
iutrQJlo ii pl'QP,oseQ. for Pale~Une, 
the ~,"l streP&th qf the BritiSh 
empjol'e Will bl! used to protect 
pot ' 0l'I4 the men and women 
w.\!o h14v& Pl.lt their trullt \n Brit
ain's word bqt the new world 
w~~ tqe~ men and women have 
"u.llt wit;b sacrifice and courag,e." 

,~ 

.~k.t 

Tp ~~i,,'l 
WITH ll'H~ paper ' .1411 of neWS 

iraQ\' ~ IiPr.i.l1J trainins Cilmps of 
~ ~ J.eag,", baaebal\ t~, one 
~s to re~ ~i winter sports 
.Viti,s ~ \he university, cold 
_ /llWWY a the weatl:lec may re
,m,ain, will soon be at an end. Mon
... t Ule basketb!lll team put 
~i t~hes on its season. 
TAw Wl'<'I't~ and iYm teams will 
.llt& ij)eM' cOlJli)etition in less 
thlln a month, @Q the track teaJIl 
~ Up l'eI\dy to move to tbe out
... ~e&' pat~ lo~g belore 
~ ~wers ca~e any flQwers 
__ ~ aq(j bl.~. 

- l4PW."flr, ~e 1)iI le~8.\le base
'. ~ have nothing on Iowa 
'I>'!Wl H col1}el'l to ~;;J,I.'tin& spring 
~m,. f~1; CQaC~ Eddie And~
~ .n.,. Iowa's po ten ti I;tl football 
greats, 125 strong, tearing uf::l the 
~'l of . the armo!'y as they ,,"Wit !(Q leam the Notre Dame 
.\t ~ p.J.ay. 
, Football games OU'e not won in 
~ 's"" but it is a healthy sign 
to see the hlrgest tumout for 
'IIr! .. I!l'f!ctice t~at h\ls ocourred 
.... ~/il1t yel\l·S. The democratic 
~ ot COCI;Qll. Anqerson for any 
~Ii~eq,t who wl\llted, to play foot
~, to. l'llPOrt, has brou&ht an 
lll¥ll*ii"te resgonlle fl'f)m Iowa 
aNcIea.Qi. One- indication of thl~ 
lit. t.n~ U4 re{I~'\ed fo!, dl\ty. An
Q~',. ~l.I.\llty im,pol'tl1l\t, is that 
..... st~t QQdy ~ a new spldt. 

Whl)t. ~cn! W[1 in th£l way 01-
pessimism and i ndifl'crence hilS 
beelpeJ))~~ with a note of o.pti
itn), ~ hoitlB real promise lor 
tM · f.\I.~re. 

press, radio and political drive "Itb 
against it. On first regding iJ alj- I)ri.scoll will lobb.\' tor his hob-
pears a wise meS$llre, d~sillJ!ed lIy ot bUl;'led, trel/ilUe. FAI' Blorc 
to coordinate and make more ef- PILI! Mq.L~. thall 20 yeats be h~ coUectA;d 
ficient the {ederal government. ' data lin, au.. searched for, the 
We hope it passes. ICIGl burlel!, by tile ,u~'es q.f 014 

If it doesll't, howe VIII', the ad- ==::::;';;::::;:.0;:::=;;:::;::::=::;;:"'-::============::1== or I~ at sea/ A naoilonalb' 
ministration shouldn't ~ress the ~t:1II .U$l' AW (~) write books about it, give speeches knowQ' auliIorUy oQ ihtl subjeci, 
issue too hard. Tbe generlll Viel- The NVA's out off any who're at educational cOllventions abo~t the ealuDmlat Ia the aut"or ul 
fare of the. country as a whj)le I not Am~'ican citizens ... Probably it, do evel'ything but 9Omething .. ·1 munerQ~ books In h~ field. 
may suffer If that happens. . 

Instead of making speeches a senSible move .. . And yet. . . This colunm WOllld ,ladly be lJIiiRTJAt\ M3itG8J.OO" 

9-Kay Kr"er. 

~BC-BLU~ 

8:S8-llorace Heldt. 

SliHay, Mareh 1Il 
8:00 ..... - VcsRer servic : Ad

dress by Henry C. Link, Macbride 
auditorium. 

7 :3G - Dave Elman 
Lobby. 

MIIIMIay, Maroh 13 
Hob by lZ:1111 QI.-..A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

!i:3D--lpteres' Iq Democracy. 
'l ..... IIoY. ~Iarch 1t 

ti:15 1I.,DL - Triangle club pic
ruc sup~er, Trianble club 1:00111$. 

It:" p.m. - University p la 1; 
'Saint Joan," University thealer. 

9:" p.a.--Jdecca 1lAl~ Jowa 
Union. 

(I'M bIlOl'8l&tleo ..... .... 
...... be, ... WI .......... . 
... rnUoDi III Che 1'.1 .... ... 
oIftee, OW CQI .... ) 

General Notices 
about democracy i.n Wa,shlngtQn. ' -- the aJlIIllYlIlll1J& aa.tbttl'btr 1I~ • . well knoVin patent lawyer 
;t might be a good idea if con- r I'm th/rking of a Qoy about the for ,facuJty fllllr. wlth $5 monthly Itnd one of the few 01 her sex to 
~ressmen and the ad!ninistr~tio.n c~rrUll~s who'~ a Ry&~ian by birth. · 1)100 moatha a. yell,f W. help a participate in that branch of the 
I,:ut the "general wel1a~e" Qt ttw I' .. ~o was bro\ol\lbt to Am~rica 1 worthy stlMlellot U\l'o~ the 1£1Ial profession, will appear on 

COLUMBIA 
6:30-As!l-It- basket. 
7-Gal\( p~ter. 
7:3D--~ Whiteman. 
Il-Si~ TJ)e",ieK. 
9-,Jaymllnci ~aIre, 
~ :30-Edrar A. Gu~. 

"Stpr" Entries , AINa Pial O .... a 
All entranc:e blanks Ior the All members 01 Alp-hI! PIli 

coul}try first. by hlS ija1'ents two years later. .. most important, tlrin" hellish, 
Again tl1& questiou, "Qqes It , Who's applie~ for his citizenship gTlIond, exciting, dHfleult rour 

Wlive,l' ity sini must be turned 
in to eithe Dorothy }loop Cur· 

Omeia, honorary coutini ~ 
and all tormer scouts, are invi\ell 
to a meetin.& at 7:30 p.rn. WecInts· 
day, M reb 8, in room 814, dltlll· 
istry building. 

Contribute to iltcoyer7?" I in America. . . years of Ills Ufe ... A N Y k L rier hall, or Chandler Griffin, ew or er at arg~ Betl.\ Tbeta Pi, not later than 
Who's proba.bly dropping out And, i~cidenta.,Ib', If SQme- March 11 . Semi-finals will take 

4 t' at the "mesler's end ... Or be- one should answer tl,e sugres- I B~ George Tucker place March 27 and 2.9 in Mac-
,qua f,C fore ... He's an allen. .. Well, tion, I 110]le you would hope the " ~ \ bride audito!·ium. 

The lecture topic is "PoisOnt and 
Drugs." I 

Spotts lIIlIoylte ... Ilu.t his a.v,erage is pa.ylng-back proviSion will be • \ MARGARET KUTTLEl{, 
MjU'ly foW'-pe!nt .. A rule is a menUonecl o"lV briefly. . . NEW YORK-Ben Bernie, who who has pI yell violin undei' th~ General Chairman. 

fU Seasard ... _ _ ___ II _ used to carry a small pair of scis- direction of the gl'eat Toscanini I __ 
EDWARD McCLOY 

IT'S PRECARIOliS I!Qing t\leli~ r...--...-m_... I like to think that men with SOl'S in his coat pocket to snip off would org nize a modern swing 
jays. A street crossing is 1:\0 10Qg- 1 sometimes wonder, of course, hearts big enough to do it should, the ends of his cigars but no long- orehe trll without including at l ~toD Tourua_~ 

University V~ 
Dr. Henry C. Link, director 01 

the phsycological servi<;e cen\er 
of New York City, and author or 
best seller books on re ligiQl}, wm 
speak at a university v~pell ser' 
vice Sunday, March 12, at f p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. Free 
tickets are available at tofI 
Union desk for uruversitr people 
Tuesday and WednesdflY, MardI 
7 and 8, and for all appHcaats 
thereafter. The meetlni ",II n~ 
be broadcast. 

~r only a place whe!'e you ~·; "ht hv -, 'h b t th t t d ts to b h er does because he doesn't moke least one fiddle among his instru- Th, IrS'. round malche 11; the 
'" ........ \II...,. some ... "",e a ou - e-cam- in turn, expec s u en e on- cigars anymore (?), willked up to ments. Iwome.n s mtramural bal\minton 

~et run over. It is now a ver~- Pl.IS :fo~ couldn't stop talking est enough to, when they have the his trumpet player the other night, I say this was told nw ill the tourn m ni must be com.pleted 
table disaster spot. You 1'400 ;the I ~t it ~Ilougp to do something. chance, pay it baCk by putting an- cupped his hands in 1cont ot him, Blue Room at the Lincoln. I think by . March 15. Courts Will be 
iange~' of ruining ~our be t Evel,¥ YIlBoi there are half a dozen 0 the I' generation's bewildered and said: "What am I hiding in my the :Slue Room i$ there . But the avrulable Wednesdays from 7 p.m. 
clothes, lostng YOI¥' sw~tesl cues of rmm-all,(i occ~iClnal ViO- through the university. . . hands?" truth of the matter is Ws. There to 9 p.m.; Monday, Wednesdsy 
~tmp~1: , anQ viQlently dWurbin/l melbwith brains who dr.op out, The trumpet player thought for is a Lincoln anc;{ an Edison hotel and Frid y 1rom 1 p .m. to 2 p.m. 
tbe slushi.est, dirtiest ~u.d<ue bY nqt becaUlie of Irades. . . The trouble with .bi& campll.l" a moment. "The Empire State undei' one management. In one of and froll') 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Con-
the thud of YOW' s\lI'pri$ed ~rtt; I $i.t t~i all Qf IlS ~k ~ muell. . . building?" he said brightly. thel>e hotels is a Green Room and su.lt chart 011 the intramural bul-
ence.. SdIO~ (u~ ~re lI~ti!d. --. :sernie gravely peeped into his in the other a Blue Room. So helP letin board at the women's gym 

.An aquatic SPOl·tsmilJl fro~ I' .. N¥~ 8J\c1 ~cl ~Qs &ren t 1I~- Could you , by chance, nsk $5 closed mitts, shook his head, and I'Qe, I am never able to tell which fo~ your op,ponent'lj namc. 
Richmond, Ind., was fined $8 thi,s\Ways enctllCh. . . • a month on a humap gamble? .. ". lied UN .. . h' d h r t· _..I DOROTHY AHERN 

k b h dr·· ' lep , ope. lS w Clef an W en men lon_ 
wee ecause e w\lS lVing n~ -- -- "W 11" 'd th tr t 1 this t 0 k U h' d ~idewalks, splashina slush on T~p fa,cult:y fol~ wouldn't miss By tile by, the fral.ernity rep-" e, sru e. ~pe,,,p ayel', 0 ~ o~., ~ sprang u~ an 
I)edestrians, purposely, to see Live 4QUar~ Qf Ineir sometimes reseJljativea ,~h~r, rOUD4:table Gran? Centr~l Tellrunal. . shout~" So youre co.r;nplaining,. ZoolOCY ell).ioa.r 
them jump. It must have been an slim sOllaries monthly ... Ten lIj1e t()Dicht .. I'm ho.un. tOf Agru~ Ber~le gavc ? cau~ous anc;! yo.ure only a guest. Wh:t do z~~~ ~:!.~~!r ~i~7t~gatO! p~~~ proI.Vr..~~~~~ C. J. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

-..Id kl'nd o~ fun fo~ thA drive" in could put a worthy boy or girl actiOil QII, t.lJe aforemenU~ gl~nce. mto his hands. :Nope, he you think hap~ns to me Wnen I ____w 
"" L • v • srud try to get them straigh t Oil the Fri(iay, March 10, in room 307 or P ey, Prot. J. H. Arnold, Prot 
Question. 

Now, we wouldn't want t\) 
oreach, but it does seem to us 
that many drivers could shQw 
more courtesy by slowi~ down 
enough at crossingp to enable the 
~~eat pedest~iap p.o~ula,tlon to 
maintain its e,quilibrj~, its dig~ 
nity, and it$ clea.n ctotb~ through 
the spriWi t.Qaws al}.d rains. 

throygh sc:hool .. I( they would. suneaUoQi ul'ar4ttlullJ-week. . . "Gee," replied the musician , ' I the zoology building. Theodore g. L. Godeke and frot. Cbarles 
. Pledre sdlo~11III ... E&e., e~. "I'm about at Il\Y wits' end. The ~~:~~;~ ter. I work for both N. Tahmislan will discuss "Occur- Looney will conduct a roUJl4iabJe 

I do!:'b. It l.J!.ere'. a lJame on Philharmonic orchestra?" _ • • renee of Mitosis In Diapause and panel discussion at 4:10 p.m. 
t~ ' ,aculty ... yroH tJlq couldn't As a Simple, practical matter, Di1 TIl d M h,' ""I' An incredulous look spread ove" Mel GraIf, who was barn with Posl-dlapause Melanoplu Cel'- urs ay, arc~ , In room ~~ n, Sf&" live .. monta And this reporter can't think of Il)u.ch ' II Th 1 . iw-'" eNid ..... '~O' t.hr· Au"h be't f ' th t th Bernie's countenance. Once again iI sI):vel' fishilli rod in his hanr;l, entialis Embryos." Schaef!el' ha. e pa~ iii OW 
lL:-~' .- • v .. • er way 0 prOVing II ' e h, peeped cautiou,sly into hjs smugly writes from Eust~, Fla., PROF. J. H. BODINE (See .8ULLETIN pap 8) 
_ .tDve~y. . . Aa4 Ullrty, about - the - camp4S sl,(,eptics lire l ' d d 
three. . . wrong when they sl~r tbe !rater- c Ol;ed mitts. Then h~ em~ded: that he has settled own there lor 

,.. "Wqo's conductini?" a few months and will seek escape 
nity systel,ll. . . • 0 • from ennl.li by whillpin& tnose 

My OWIl prettic&IQII WOllld III " 
Iacll 01 act!lUI ... But I'la bo .... 

Wben you cOlll:liliel' that Jan Florida lakes for bass. 

Ag 2& 

Health Hints Instead, as a campus, we la
DWot educaUon isn't mOI'O demo
crati.c-at l.eait for the folks with 
~'ai¥ QQ t.h.eir shouldCIS. . We ful . 

Savitt was a coild PI'QQ.l&)', played This is the same comic s.triP art
G.opcerts all Qvel' the W01·14. be- ist (he draws Patsy) who summers • By Lo,an Clell.de,ti"" M. D. 

80,000,000 ... came Stokowski's protege in tbe on the Saoondaga watershed and, 
Guinea Alii" • ~ -"'~ PhilaQel\'lhja s,ym~OlU' at the age ~Ol' fellow, gets so tired from rid- Quite otten nowadays heall.b lhe best medicine ot a,IJ, '- oWt 

of 15 ~cl. Wl.\ co,nsidere4 one of 109 in an outbollf(\ motor up and talks to the public life pui)li hed Ia hloned Dove 's ~wdef. 
Pigs . Honyw ood Siohts and Sou - ~ w. the comil\i "ioliDists of the worl4. down the re~rvoif ca,tchil'll pike Qr ~d t on the radio, the bur- So far treatment gllhe lint, 

BEGINNING April 1, ~c:U~ . ~ Qt.Iq it ~eems st~aIl&e toat in bis ol:ches- and pickerel that he hwt QOtSJ)'t <len o.f the discusa,ion bell1J Uat or virus, stage Is concerned, III 
education in Gel:manr will b,e " JQINJIN COONS tra tQdl.!.y nut a sinil~ violin is to \V1~~t to d~ . It b~'eaks my heart to you should avoid c Id$ bllCause intere ting observatIon I1JIdA. in 

ed b tw full Cb be found. thmk 01 him havlna to spelUl 881(- they may lead to somethinj( . l83? is that 01 RIlWIIns. ~ 
ledUC y 0 years. 00- I But that is true. ~avitt was i.J;l el'al month, in li'lorl~ a~tfr 8111:b Th~ s~nq, plausible bui when thai sulphur dioxide Is v,\~ 
cellor Hitler , has . been fore" to I }lQl.,LYWOOD-~vid Niv~n Canad,a, where he lumber- the Blue Room of Ule Lipcoln, !In arcl,uoU$ S\llT\I'QI\,I', plarm. IlIr~ thc que tion arisll8 how you are in th virus ~I tate of plAD!' If 
shorten. the term of study for 1 Br.l.tai.D1a L1ttl& Jack Horn';, jtlcjced ~d fish.ed i\Ad wrote " sen~in& his mus)ciws through ~outh bass, while 1 am hav/na the aoln.i to do It. the orncl nre sl- applied Jt to people In the ..,11 
JJ~'ospectlv~ dQCtors ~a\lSe of pulled <lMt a plumb again the ((,w pieces fOI' the jjlapers- anli tIleu- PIICcs, when Ed Duiolt toW time of my life (trylna to ~ve it lent. In view of that I call allinUQ(! staees o! QCute colds. 1lA f~ 
Ute .revokmg. ~t It,OOO lIcense~ of other dilly. I:'lew cOfltr~ct salary then New York. lie moved inlp ~ hill s~¥. InfoJ.'lnlltiop, such as .fr<)m plW~moQia) in lh,e pure and to a highly clenUfi.c cllscUSllioo of that III a serle, 01 8& ..... , 
JewIsh, phYSICians. lien- Hitler .boost, I;t.\iger asslgnment~. the Waldorf.Astoria-an.d i.n ~ne tbi~ .wo~ t chanillil the coune Qf driven snow on the si~walks at coldl (I'~ the mooical departQl nt were completely cured In one ft 
has ~one e~en tUfthe~ thaI) thi~. And he uid, loolling back OJ:) days could afford n~\ther to star poliijcs w this country. Q~t it does New York. Phooic on yo~ Graff, 0/. the Un Iv I' ily of P nl,lBy1van!a. two days by InhalaUOIlI of Ihe 

. He!lprakbker (hea1i~ p,hYS/- f('ul' \"oIJieJQpi ye,l!l'S of stlclt~ng nor to move out. He worked fur s~e,lll inc~edible to wp that :;I m!ln pbooie! "Th pcev ntioll of lh common tu of eoncentl'at" ~ 
clans) need possess only three his thumb in the movie pie, "I'm " Chinese laundry- to get hU. cold cannot be 84Ud to exist," ac- old. Nil ro ul\S wW'e ~ It 
~ucce.s~ful y~ars ,?f b,ea~ ilqll tile lw:Jqei! blq\{,e a,Uve.-I can't shirts out of hock- and later as tW'es that lirst Yllal', beiOi a chap which mel'e1y made his nose l'Un- cOl'dlni to Ulis authol'lty. There is treatment WCL'C not awlW 41¢1!1 
mtultl~e abl1i.ty·. . .,Ju,9t ~l'll(\tl,y l)elieve' it this CCI,Il't I)e rfiven!" representative of a London wUW of unusual SOQial graces and aU~- so they made it dry grief. no l'I\ethoe known to I nc which \h first 24 hours of the. .. 
~hat thiS \oItter ~~amtnent IJIeans . iu hI~71i~ (~~ven a,dmit$ it firm. This job collapsed. when. D'ij' billt,. His :Clrst wctw'e was "Bar- Like ScaFamouche, he "was comes anywher n ar th 100 per Local a'WlIcaUoIVi to the _ II 
IS not definitely Ia,~. . n9W) he's """n a htll;n at heart. hero delivel·eeI. 50 cases of fine bl/J.·Y COBSt," In whioh he had Of¥) t I .. hte d cent success which we xp ct In su~ drugs as lleO/iYne~"" ,~ 

!t ~'fIS scarc:eJy. poS6-ible tha~ "&oun$ f7~tfulqr trite," he champagne, supposedly. to a res~ Iilu! 01 cUaloau.e. In his sec:onQ. ~e ~O~;n:it~~~t!:f~~rldu~~, :n::." such dlseit!C as lIpox, typhOid p\ledl'lne and ben;eilrw ~~ 
th.ls latest move Will qo populal s"y~" "but 'I ahyays hnp a sort of taurant, only to learn ne!(t mOl'll- said "GQOdbyej my deal'," to Eli8Ba Ws prime interllst,!Is ,has rever nnd diphtherin. give considerable reliet ancl '" 
With the German people. E.Ubcol1l>cioUS hllnch I'd like to be ing that the check was rubber Landi; in his third he said "Hello, "iven way to skiing. "I'm ser \)US- Tbe ca~ 01 old,i; I pl'obllbly II shorten the attack. 

'an ' actor." Closest he /lot to it in and the gent WM took delivery my. dear," to Wendy llarrie--lIJt~r In fact, l'at/ler pompol,lB al.lOl.lt it." fllteral,)1 vlru, a germ too small CQftlrovenIaJ .'".,. 

TM jfJPIIIlUfl 
A.re 
C~IJ,.tOOUl 

THE INNATE coul·tesy of .the 
Japanese is again ~vld~d ~ 
thcir recent most polite request 
to foreigners to mal k ' carefully 
all possesskms so that Japanese 
plnncs will not bomb them m1s
b.kenly. It's evidenee of a bit or 
Oi'iental foresight, too. That wm 
make an excellent eXCWl& about 
Ihe time there's nte4 for t1ip)o
matic apokllJfIIl lor Mother un
authorized l'lDcident." 

i:ogland was h\lvi,n, $ome stills on the curb wasn't with the 1'es- which sellsalioa!',l succe~s he hit He has designed a sweater emb~ to be seen WIder the microscope. The que Uon 01 t,he _ ~ v~: 
tllken by a movte cQmpany. He taUl'ant at all. Sam Goldwyn for a raise, which lem for David Niven's Own Sltl However, tbls Is not pedectl,y cer- cine. In the wcve~Uaa ~ qj~ ~ 
wolVl elatef,\ when' they tQld him to l"urther gay adventures of he c:Udn't jJet. Club-cros&ed skis surmounted br tall\ lid IiOme bacterlolollts\s be- a, controversial olle.l~ " ~W 
C:Oll\e aro~nd next day. . Davey carded him to Cuba- He's been building slow~ to the a ham. He weal'S a Uny gold slti lleve that germs whl~b lIan be cxperlment QIl 1,~34 ~ ot. 

.. , . cul\w'ed ~l1d seen under tile mlc- Ute hl$Ul'll\1ce QQIt\PiIU', It '" 
Once.- nd ,hi, wa$ before his and a qui(}k exit on the first b~t point where, in "Dawn Patrol," a8 clu.b champ-I'm the only melT\- roscope 8fc th C8\4Se. found th~t tho .. whP w", • 

flll\loUS ar~ival on the lQcal afte!' he learned sO(l'\e Reople he could almost sleal the picture. ber, of course." Two S .... e. clnated had C~s o1~QII' If 
scene-he Silent three weeks here I objecte.cl to maUe~'s concerning In "Wl1thel'ing Heights" l,1e p~ys ",iB theory about Hollywood: It Is probu1)\c lhut Ihel' oro two those who were Il~t v~ 
looking' tor work Acting? "Any- machine guns and rebels and the his first serious 1'0man1l.c role, op- "The mOl'e )'ou get away from It $~e to 1\ cQld- Qlle Ih vlnlll 011 til c I,l,trar~, on ~perlmtll~1'f 
thlni'-:'aotln~ cxtl'!!:.' 01' p1lintlng I dUl'k of thc moon; thence to Crii- poslt.c Mel'le Obw:on. 1n one scene- the betlir tOl' your actin,. It does stl",e w\d Ihe second ~hc staje In troops In New Zealand sh!!j 
scenery-it di~'t matter. '1 was tobul, wherc I)e lpqk the w.rone h.c, hll.d to cI\y~n~ c?~Qn't. &AW yo~,~ \0 ~Ie wWl ...-.1 peo~ w.bJch bacteria hWllde the ~UCOij8 lhllt I4lDOIl( l,OOQ who wVt V_' 
[rjahUullr broke." He d,idn't get boa.t ulld wf\de<! in &11 Ftan- he d neve)' Ql;1~ m ~IS ll~e. They pte wh'o II kick yo~ QIl \be bot\~ membl·une. MIIIIY colds never ~t lliited ~In t ~01dl 04111 ~ ~ 
.a look-i.n, and he left. CI$CO; Ilwnco to Sant\l- ila~b\l\"A, sQuir\cd rnenUwl In nUl eyos, when you need it. to the l'Cond stilI!-'. cJ)nl 8ubseqllenllf Clt~t ~ po 

• • • wI-t!ll:Q I\e attended a r9l'w~1l party , • • - There Is no Bclentlnc rneUlOd 111:\lr l,y elaM per cet\t of ~. IIIr 
Niven went to Sanhul'st, thc alloard H.M.S. Nodolk (he )Vas She ""'ou,ht State Souvenir hunters 101'8 th. feath- known tor th Pl' v ntlon Of t~ Vile 10A~ ,ot co let.. 

BrUilth Wett Poin~, and at 18- pleasantly broke all Ilbis ti,me) , . -0.-'14 
, ers from headdrI6S1M1 of vi.Ullli flrat .t~e, but a a!'eat ~eal Call be The iJ'lcld,nce of 'lold .. " ~ 

he's 311 now-he had his commis- anp awoke to lind the sblp aaiUIl&. Had too Much Reo:ae Indiana at a Hollywood film pre- done to Umlt ll\e aerlOUines of the sal. Studyill/l col~e 'lI!~Ji 
sion. He spent neal.'11 thre.l years south. First boat they met was vjew. Now look who', dolllI 'he second stagc and. t.Q shol·tcm Its over ,thll country, It wu fIli&n4 '"' 

, .' ...... lwo ...... 1 Do'''. AI- H.M.S ..... "." I. ",_"on OXNARD. ~.I. (AP)-Ao .p- ... _, '"'Ilion. Prob,b". Iho b", mo'h- l." .. =" ho'''''' ~i 
Fresno, CaL, jitterbup ~lIIWd a8l·soo. aNI NjMhet'avon - and buill fOI' the "Mu!.iny" movie. to-Gl\te vel'eiOI1 of the celebrll~d Qd of IlrrHting the HCCOl]c) stOlle Is "olcs IlS In OQlv~~, 

It(. dllllCe wld Bl.al&tJct n aU-.down then ,he i-esllne! fl'QR'l thc IIl'rhy. O\lr 'hel'o (p.·ob<\bly hltloucii1nt CE\L'rlc Nullon's cxJtlol41 was glven AlIOU)fr \)tII'SOIl w. aQR't Uftdlr- bl lhc \lIiC oC vl\cch\CII. OtnCl' Ncw YOI'I( UI' New "~v~o. b, 
stJ'lk bCCilU/IC lUI orchestra's mll.- .... 1 WIV> /I maryelO\l8 Iikl-but I by nuw II ~ which WI'Ollg bw.t he pjttl'ullil ul II c~e here. A WOI lim ~tund IH LlI1l..'Oln 1I1¥worltt the "'- mtlhod~ of lcealanent Il~e "~4Inllll 1)( climate cvnfel'll RIll .' 
,109 wll/in't hCol& line. 1i.wiH¥ 8I,1QUfI1. l.'o..wti'.t .... 1i future ill a lov mc. touk) W&l lowerlkl ov.e, U'I ~ide t!ltep~ ~hltul ~e bll!', deel~d. p101..... lie's nuw 'I.~..,. to fMt\lI14 •. ,un ~mpl, cItlorll1l1. 111- In the tre~t.men' ot ~ , 
1'hiII is the moat P<l9War ',trike I thOu,.. m~ I'; end up 118 a tv the Bounty - and thlll into "rl\ere's too m\\<ih \Iquor In C"lI- " penet the winter ot nln"'n fMt1 hala\lons, sweat ba\hl lin" «;old pel'8lst8, however, II sllt~ 
the neighborhood I\.'\~ ~~ ~-~ old lnajnr Sf) "II holt'll' Hollywood. fornia," and started breRking ~ot- ond nineteen rDl'ty.one "' tIIO baths, lind IUch drulll III osplrin, warm el1matD I'lIrMlt , 
pcrlenccd. get ~". ' . n' ll1uc\e- ll1l)r I){II'~ thlln ple- U I'll th '!onr. Nlll"" l1ie. ph 1I01'1'IIn "Hd t·t~!I'I11f1. jJ'1'IIl11' IlI'lp I Irnrullllt· If. . 
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J. DENNIS 

~ULUVAN 

performance on a 
ketball court was 
innumerable others 
stamped you as one 
est cage players in 
ball history. 

Even though onc 
was wrapped up 
mas package, YOUr 
pered by a painful 
you. yet managed 
points and share 
scoring honors wi 
ace, John Kundla, 
r.ling about the 
plnning that was 
top shape. 

I have often 
I still wonder, 
it is that makes 
tick? It could be, 
insatiable lovc ot 
the other hand, it 
of competition, 
particular case, 
in your cage 

Whatever it 
be nice if you 
of it to the 
tough job 
next year 
at the :forward 

And Rollie 
though he boasts 
crop of freshman 
probably wish on 
occasion next 
another Stephens, 
on wQom he could 
from 12 to 20 
he went to the 

But chances arc 
through not only 
many, many 
dther of your 
to give him that 
ing he must have 
were in action. 

Despite a hand . 
lacks of flu and 
managed to ring 
paints, a tidy total 
:rhat was exactly 
ter than your own 
mark. 

And that, inciidelltl 
complished despite 
absence Irom three 

Yes, sir, Ben, 
-plenty. 

Triangle 
In II 
V 

Phi Epsilon 
Triangle in 
game played 1n 
mural sports nrrll'r,," 
IQn Kappa lost 
15·9, but went on 
two games, 15-8 
the set. 

Sigma Alpha 
Delta Theta 
the basketball 
other games 
forfeits. 

01'. Fred 
sports director, 
there will b no 
games the remai 
because oC the 
meet that is being 
I1eldhouse thi s 

In the lown 
tournament, 1:IarrilO 
Ellst Central and 
remain to fight it 
championsil ip. 

Harris lin Ii and 
SaturdllY and thc 
play East Ccntrol 
Match 13, to 
team will meet 
March 15 for the 
championship. 

Four basketba II· 
pionships have 
termined. In the 
league Chesley boUl 
victor, Delta ' Tau I 
the {l'aternity clas 
Lowe,· B won the 
cap, and 3rd NerUl 
with the Hillcrest lr. 

TI'W winner! in 
will meet in an al 
tournument which '\\ 
soon as thc other t 
have completed play 

The deadline fol' 
versity handball lou 
been set lor Mnrch 
gaJ'lizaUons must go 
tries in by this date 
be unable to parUci 
tourney. 

A singles Dnd do 
ball tournament for 
in private homes, wi 
way as soon us the I 
numen! is comple~ed 

Tile protest comm 
fraternity vollcybu \I 
meet ut 4 o'c1ock tJl 
to consider III pl'ote 
between Beta Theta 
Epsilon Pi. Members 
mittee arc Bll! HUll'll 
man (Pm Psl), Jlmrr 
Epsilon KapP!l) , a 
Oieson (Alpha Tilu C 

MllI&c RCie. 
KI\NSI\S ITY, (/I 

WllSc.h cruteI' ttll' 
K\I.ns~s • otitlc (CUIIl . 
Six Indivl?u\ll peod 
thoUih with poln(s 
rlll1f'tl tn Iw('n\( til l' 
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J, DENNIS 

$1JLLIVAN 

Well, Ben Stephens, your last 
performance on a Hawkeye bas
ketball court was much like those 
innumerable others which h a ve 
stamped you as one of the great
est cage players in Iowa bnsket· 
ball history. 

Even though one of your legs 
was wrapped up like a ChI'ist
mas package, your speed ham
pered by a painful charley-horse, 
you yet managed to snare 16 
points and shat'e the evening's 
seo!'in, honors with Minnesota's 
ace, John Kundla, who was gad· 
ding about the floor on under· 
pInning that was visibly in tip
top shape. 

1 have often wondered, and 
J still wonder, Ben, just what 
it is that makes guys like you 
tick? It could be, l suppose, an 
insatiable love of the game. On 
the other hand, it migh t be love 
of competition, which, in your 
particular case, expressed itself 
in your cage play. 

Whatever it is, though, it would 
be nice if you could impart a bit 
of it to the men who'll have the 
tough job of facing the league 
next year without your services 
~t the torward post. 

And Rollie Williams, even 
though he bOaSts a pretty fail' 
crop 01 freshman eagers, will 
probably wish on more than one 
occasion next winter that he had 
another Stephens, another man 
on whom he could rely to snare 
Crom 12 to 20 points each time 
he went to the post. 

But chances are Ihat he'll go 
through not only next season but 
many, many others before an
other oC your ai:)J1ity comes along 
to give him that comfortable feel
ing he must have bad when you 
were in action, 

Despite a hand injury, two at
tacks of flu and a bad leg you 
managed to ring the bell for 215 
points, a tidy total in any league. 
That was exactly 30 poin ts bel· 
ter than your own previous Iowa 
mark. 

And that, incidentally, was ac
complished despite your enforced 
absence from three games. 

Yes, sir, Ben, you'll be missed 
-plenty. 

Triangle Lo es 
I"Intram.ural 
Volleyball Garne 

Phi Epsilon Kappa defeated the 
Triangle in the only volleyball 
game played in last nights intra
mural sports program. Phi Ep,i
IQn Kappa lost the first game, 
13·9, but went on to win the next 
two games, 15-8 and 15-7 , to win 
the set. 

Sigma Alpha EpsiJon WO'l over 
Delta Theta Phi by a forfeit in 
the basketball league. All the 
other games resulted in double 
forfeits. 

Dr. Fred Beebec, ini.l'amw:al 
sports director, announces t hat 
thet'e will be no more intramural 
games the remainder or the week 
because of the district ba kelball 
meet that is being played in the 
fieldhouse this week. 

In the town league basketball 
lournament, Han-iii Hall, College, 
East Central und Northwestern 
remain to fight 1t oul for the 
championship. 

Harri s Hall and College meet 
Saturday and the winner will 
play East Central on Monday, 
March 13, to determine which 
team will meet. Northwestern on 
March 15 Ior the town 1 e a g u e 
championship. 

Four basketball league cham· 
pionships have already been de
termined. In the co-op dorm 
league Chesley house was the 
Victor. Della · T(lU D!;1lu copped 
Ihe fraternity class A erO'Nn, 
Lower B won the Qu:\d-u!1r.:le 
cup, and 3t'd North wulkcd ort 
with Ule Hillcrest ~ophy. 
T~ winners in each leogua 

will m el in on all - uniV2rsity 
tournament which will begin as 
soon as the othcr thl'ee leagues 
have compleled play by- March 16. 

The deadline for the II II-uni
Versity handball tourna~enL has 
been seL .101' Murch 10, All or
g!lJllzations must get their en
tries in by this dote o~ th.ey will 
be unabJe to partiCipate in the 
tourney. ' 

A singLes and doubles hand
ball tournament for men staying 
in private homes, wll! get under· 
way as soon as the present tour
nament is comple~eci. 

The protesl 'ommi tte 'f t.he 
fraternity volleybull leugue will 
tneet at 4 o'cJo·1t this aLtemoon 
to consid I' til pt'otc",t d gam 
between Bcta Thew Pi and Phi 
Epsilon Pi. Memb 1'8 of the com
mittee 01' BJlJ Humphrey, chair
man (Phi Psi), Jimmy Lyle (Phi 
Epsilon Kappu), and Herbert 
Oleson (Alpha Tau Omega). 

MIs.o;ll8 Record . 
KANSAS CITY, (AP)- Homo!' 

Wetl,ch , crlltel' fol' Ul I(d l end 
K¥IlSlj.ll ::;1.;,\to ll,!uln, Wo)! UJ ' ;nIl.! 
Six (hdlvlliulIJ pcpring race al
thouah with points to splu'e he 
rnlll'll 11'1 Ill' nk Ih 1(1()D 1·I'('orrl. 

. " 

Hawkeye Cagers Will 
Con inne W orkonts 

.. ~ . 
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DISTRICT 'fOURNEY 0 ENS TONIGHT 
Gets Title Chance Eight Teams 

I 1\C· n Jl 

ToPight' Card 
Iowa City High To 
Begin 'foU.Mley Play 
Tomorrow Evenillg 

Gymnast to Cf}nference Meet 
• • • • • • 

CQuell B.a1Ullf!¥~er Pieb Eight Men or 
~ Ten Meet Saturday 

Eigtlt gymnasts were chosen 
yesterday by Coach Albert Baum
gartner to compete in th!! Big Ten 
championships at Illinois Satur
day. Tbe men were chosen on the 
merit of their competitive per
formances during the past cam
paigp, 

Aftl:t an inactiVe week end the 
gymnasts have rf!turned to the 
apparatus Cor intensive practice. 
Capt. Adam Vogel, Bobert Parry, 
Roy Lipoti, Harold Leffler, John 
Hill, Walter Reitz and Olon Zager 
haVe! l'elUmed to the gym floor 
while it is hoped tbat Edward Mc
Cloy, eighth member or the SCDllld, 
wjll return soon. 

McCloy, flying ring veteran, 
placed in the first m1!Ct allainst 
MJnnesota and soon after injured 

. arm. Returning to the team 
a week later be reinjured the arm 
fottine his retirement from com
petition for the remainder of the 
dual maet season. But at pres
ent, hope \S voiced by Coach 
Baumgartner that McCloy will 
regain competitive form beCore 
the conference meet. 

Walter Reitz, another former 
ca ualty, has already returned to 
the fold. Reitz, a tumbler. con
tracted the flue before the Illinois 
meet, but has already returned to 
mid-season form and should per
torm creditably at Urbana. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes will 
compete against tlte top perform
ers of the mid-west, Chicago, 
Minesola and Illinois, all victors 
oVer the Iowans. 

William . Will :':
Train Squad 
Du~ prin~ 
Ben 
Iowa 

ew 

tephens En(1 
ith 

'. -
Iowa's 1939 basketball sea$on 

is of!iciaily ended, but there p~~ 
going to be pr06pective cagel's 
working out on the lieldhQuse 
floor for the next two monthS. 
aecording to Coach Rollie wil
liam , who hopes to hav ano01er 
team trained a long time befalte 
I"'ext season comes around. ' 

Although the season ju. t p!I~ 
was Car (rom a Bucce (ul on~, 
there are hopes tor something 
better next year, in ~pit!' 01 th 
loss of the brilliant Capt. Bennr 
Stephens. ' 

DA-{ I-\A,D BeeN ON ARMS-(Ro.\IG:S 
IoIEet-S foR. A 600r ~ 

SoM61'iME.. 

, 

Play will get under way at lbe 
!ieldhouse tonight in the fir s t 
district baSKetball tow'nament 
when Lost Nation and Cantril tan, 
gle at 6 o'clock. Iowa City's Lit
tle Hawks will not see action un
til the last game tomorrow night. 

Following the Lost Nation
Cantril game, the class A division 
will swing into action when Dan
ville meets Ft. Madison at 7:10. 

Groom FTeshman Track Star 
To Replace Graduating Vet 

There will b oil of the r 
maining members of thi. ye¥.'-;' 
squad, along with the strong-es 
freshman outfit Iowa ha had ,ill 
year, Williams intend keeping 
the freshmen and most of his 
varsity squad worlul1l( out n rly 
al! spring. Most of the varsity, 
cutside of Stephens, were inex
perienced, and they have hOlV.P 
improvement since the first ot 

DAVEY 
DAY. S-rA6Le:
MA~ 01= BN<NeY 
RoSS, G~ A CRACK. A"f 
I-I/:Wk?y ARMS"rRONG'S 

Wa"("eI<!.I/JSiI~1' :(j'(j .. e:. 
MARCI-I31 

--------------~------~~----------~---~ --.... ~~.~~----.------~---------------~ 
Dirt Returns to City-Hi Lineup 

~.--------------------------------------------------------~ 
Rejoins Mates 
In L01lg Drill 
At Fieldhouse 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla ., March _Earl Whitehill had Manager 
Taking a light workout, Cap~. 7 (AP) - After running the SI. Gabby Hartnett and his Chicago 

Russell Hirt J:eturned to the Iowa Louis Cardinals through two hard C.ubs staff s.miling today. White-
hill, Amel'lcan league castoff, 

City high school squad last night workouts, Manager Ray Blades signed a few weeks ago, particu. 
after being con.fined to his bed picked two teams today to open larly has impressed the pilot. I 
for several days with a back ail- the spring training camp's compe- --
men!. titive baseball season with a five- PASADENA, Cal., March ' 7 

Coach Francis Merten had Hirt inning practice game tomorrow. (AP) - Outfielder Rip Ra,dcliU 
-- isn't at all pleased with Manaier 

over in Ihe fieldhouse where he NEW ORLEANS, March 7 Jimmy Dykes' announced pIal} to 
underwent a long treatment by (AP) - The Cleveland Indians' use Henry Steinbacher, Mike 
Dr. W. W. Hayne, university med- camp buzzed wilh the word loday Kreevich and Gerald Walker as 
ical supervisor. After giving his that the S1. Louis Browns were regular gardeners lor the White 

attempting to trade Catcher Billy Sox when the season opens. 
back a thorough examination, Sullivan back to the Tribe 101' ,I ---
Hayne arulowlccd Hirt's ailment promising rookie, preferably a ORLANDO, Fla., March 7 (.e.P) 
to be a rheumatic iniiammation. pitcher, or perhaps one of the -·Second Baseman Buddy Myel' 

Hayne gave Hlrt's back a long Indians' large collection 01 out· was ofucially in tbe Washington 
rub-down and authorized a light fielders. Senators' fold today, havinlil come 
workout to help loosen the mus- --- to salary terms with President 
cles. BATON ROUGE, La., March 7 Clark Griffith, 

But even with Hlrt back the (AP)-Outfielder Joe Moore fell --
Hawklets looked none too im- in line today, aiter a brief con- TAMPA, .Fla., March 7 (AP)-

ference with Manager Bill Terry, Manager Bill McKechnie of the 
pressive as they went throug~ leaving Burgess Whitehead the Cincinnati Reds conformed to tra: 
their drills on the university hard- only member of the New York dition today by caOing half the 
court lost nililht. After giving his Giants who has not signed his squad "regulars" and the other 
men a long shooting drill to ac- contract. hall "yannigans" and they'll play 
qUaint them with the rebound of __ a ball game tomorrow to demon-
the bank board, Merlen put his I CLEARWATER, Fla., M a I' c h strate what's what. 
cagers through a short scrimmage "7 (AP)-Dolf Camilli found the --
session. range of the right Iield wall today SARASOTA, Fla., March 7 

The Iast break, which has and poled two home runs in the (AP)-Roolde Ted Williams, who 
caught many a team napping, was Brooklyn Dodgers' practice game. bas been assigned the left field 
not working as the Hawklets ap- Nevertheless hls side, composed spot vacated by Ben Chapman, 
peared slow and sluggish. of regulars, was beaten 3-2 by drew immediate forgiveness ror 

"Maybe they'te not putting forth the "klllefers." Six pitchers were his 48-hour delay in reporting 
enough effort," Merten sa i d. used in the eight-inning tilt. today after he told Manager Joe 
"They'd better snap out of it if l -- Cronin that he was stricken with 
Ihey wish to get through the :fil'st . A V ALON, Cal., March 7 (AP) influenza whi le motoring t rom 
round of the tournament." - The early season form of the west coast and spent two days 

Iowans Entered 
In Title Meets 

Southpaws LaI'ry French and in a New Orleans hospital. 

Smith, Runyan To Meet Guldahl, Snead 
In Final of Florida Golf Tournament 

AlL, games of the district 1 
tJgh school basketball tourna
m~nt at Towa City will be broad
cast from the University of Iowa 
fieldhouse by station WSUl, be
ginning Wednesday at 6 p.m. 

A slaff of Iowa student an
nouncers, headed by Bill Seiler 
and Dick Bowlin, will describe 
the Courteen contests, station of
ficials announced yesterday. 

GrappleJ1S Reudy 
For Conference 
Mat Touru.amenl 

With a record behind them 
that includes an even break in 
seven dual meets, lbree won, 
three lost and one tied, Mike 
Howard's matml:n leave tomor-
tcW morning fOr Chicago an4 the 

Other games tonight are Montrose Big Ten championsbip meet 
and Yarmouth at 8:20 and Sig- Friday and Saturday. 
ourney-Wilton Junction at 9;30. Although the Hawkeyes have 

The temalJldel' of the first lost hall of theil' meets, chances 
round will be pLayed tomorrow appear fairly good for a showin& 
nlght with Bennett and Kalona in the conference affair. for the 
leading oil, followed by the Clln- first time in the last month, 
ton-Fairfield game. In the final Howard's squad is in fairly good 
game of the opening round for shape, and he plans on taking 
class B teams Tiffin will meet seVen men along, any ot which 
Martinsburg. Iowa City and might rate among the conference 
Washington conclude the nlgtit's contenders. 
schedule. . . Howard is optimistic about the 

The semi-finals Will be played cbances for Wilbur Nead to 
Ft'id~y night, the finals Saturday I come through, although there llP
evenmg. I pears to be plenty or competi-

Three of the eight teA" teams lion for the Ipwa heavy star. 
are from the Litlle Six conlel'- ' Also among th Iowans exp~ted 
ence while on1y two are from the to tate blgn ore Billy Sberman, 
MississiRpi Valley league. Ft. 121 pounder, ~enny Kingsbury 
MadisQn, FairfieLd and Washing- and Louis George. George was 
ton represent the formpr and City l'ecently shHted Ixom the 145-
high and Clinton the latter. These pound division down to the 136 
five teams are expected to batUe ar.d Kingsbury from the 136 to 
It out for the right to enter the the 128. 
state finals in Des Moines next The probable squad {or thll 
week. trip will be Wllbul' Nead, heavy-

Ft. Madison, playing 1n the up- weight, Merrill Johnson, 165, 
per bracket, is 1avore" to sweep I ClarClTce Kemp, 155, Wayne Har
an through to the finols to meet din, 145, Louis George, 136, 
the winner of the tough lower Kenny Kling.sbul'Y, 128, and 
bracket. BllIy Shel'man, 121. 

Four of the five leading con-
tenders play in the lower bracket T k R d 
-Iowa City, Clinton, Fairfieldj an ers ea:v 
and Washington. Iowa City and .. 

Freshman baseball players For Bi Ten 
will IW' pa:actice in tb4l Held· 
ho~ between Wednesday and Meet at Purdue 
next Monday, Coach OUO Vogel . "" 
has announced. DriUs will be 
resumed Mondy, l\l.a.rch 13. Hoping tor better luck than 

they have tlad in their last two 
Clinton have enjoyed successful dual meets, Iowa's swimmer;; 
seasons in the Mississippi Valley enter the conference meet in 
conierence this season while Fail'- the I'ul'dLIC pool FrJ.day and Sat
field was lmc of the powers in ul'day. 
the LilUu Six. Wushington, start- Again"l Micllillan, stropgest 
ing late in the season, turned in team of the nation, the HawkeYes 
several upsets, among them tbe{r fared rather poorly and against 
win fmm the MlIIlcatine squad in Minnesota Saturday, tbey had 
the sectional al Riverside. little better lu.clt. lJl tOilct, in view 

Another torrid battle will take of their favored pO$jt,ion qelore 
place in the struggle tor top hon-, the meet, th~ Hawks did not do 
ors in the class B frame. Lost so well. The loss of Capt. Bay 
Nation, in view of its season's Wal1er.s, who was stricken with 
record, rates as the favorite but · f.lu several hours betore the· 
Tiffin, Bennett al)d Kalona a!sol swim, cut. down the chances of 
preseJ:1t powerful squads. I the lowa squad and, it miaht be 

Various teams have been work~ 1 said, their work WII5 not up to 
ing out in the Iieldhouse an::1 par. 
today has been ~ortioned out so However, it is poiSiblll that 
that any team so desiring may Walters will be out of the Big 
hold Hlilllt drills to become ac- Ten meet also. He arrived 
quainted with the floor. in Iowa Ci.ty wt night after 

being held over several days in 
the Universl~ of Minnesota ~qs
pital at Minneapolis. It is hardl,f 
to be expect.ed (Jlat We star 
Iowa dash man could be in gooc1 
sbape for the conference meet, 

Boxers Entered 
In Tournament 

,even if he is able to compete 
With competition in the all-uni- at aiL There is, of course, the 

versity boxing tourney due to be- addition of Jack O'Mahoney to 
gin tomorrow, and with all entries help make up for the lOiS pi 
m, a new part of the intramural Walters in the free style events, 
program gets ready for a start. but O'Mahoney is not as experi-

Pairings had not been made yet eneed as Walters, jllthouah he and 
last night for the first day of the Gene Ke.l'$1aw may be 1I0od tor 
boxinlil meet, but Dr. Fred Beebee, some Iqwa points. 

w;:~ e~~o:~~e~~ve~~~ym~~O~~~~ CORAL GABLES, Fla., March 71 green, overshadowed two remarl<.- ~~~ ~a~~:~fe~ o~ot~~t~~~:a~t Chief 9QPMi for Iqwa in the 
CAP) _ Horton Smith and Paul a. ble shots by members of the los- Bi, Ten title meet will, as usual, 

te .• I h be t six battles on tile !irst card. T ams In ,our SPOt· s w en - R . d' I Ih r I r 109 earns. be Al Armbruster and any 
tween 27 and 35 athletes will seek unyan surge In 0 e lOa s a Picard cui. loose with thc best Fighters will go thl'Ough Quad, Co- Bremer in the backstroke and 
individual and team honors lTl i.he $5,000 lnt rnation,11 Fourball . I b t f tl d h] ' op, fraternity and town diviAiollB Geor"" Poulos and Bob Low"" slOg e s 0 0 le ay, a a e ,n before being brought 'together for _ -J 

the Bii Ten title meets. golf 10W'namcnt Loday by whip- one on the 165 yard second hole iE the breaststroke. Althouih 
While Hawkeye teams ,Ire fa- ping J ohnny Revolta ond Henry the aU-university championship the Hawkeyes were nosed out ill 

I this moming, and Little scored a lourney. vOl'ed fpr no I ties, the squads are Picard, three tim winners. and __________ both of these events llgainst 
likely to place in the first divl- will meet Ralph Guldahl and Sam great cagle three on the 550 yard Post-Season Game Michigan, they made the raCfi 
slon in track, swimming and Snead lomorrow Cor top money. 15th. KANSAS CITY, CAP)-A four- close, The fact that national ll!-
wl'estlJng, Guldahl and Sncad defeated The ace. which electrified a gal- man committee decided yesterday cords were beaten, or approached, 

Trock and wrestling teams will Ltlw~on Lilli!' ilnd Tony Manero, lery o[ 1,000 pel'sons, was the first Oklahoma A, and M. and Drake tt beat t.h.cm, makes the Io~a 
go 10 Chicug;o fol' Ft'iduy and I up in 3(1 hole~. Ih(' Ham(' ~corc in thc 16 ye[ll' history oC the tour- will pluy fql ' the rjght to meet b~ksll;okel's mid breaststrokeJ'H 
~utlll'titly <.:o01peOt/ol]. L<lf[lyeUo, by which ~mith ulld RunY.Jn SUI'- namcnt. Oldahomll lo decide which tc~ dalljel'QUs. There is also II chllru:e 
!lld., unci tho fu~·due puol will ue vived, Picard swung smoothly WiUl a s11all represent U1C midlaJld dls- tha£' an Iowa medley relay tea,n 
the destination at the swimmers, The tenseness of the semt-l.'inal r tive iron, the ball hit the lII'een ~2 trict in the National. Col~eCiate or AI Arm~ruster, Poulos aqd 
while iymnastR will eomppte at matches, WhIch weren't decided feet short. of the pin , hopped twirl' Athletic AssOI'intiOll Bask~ltJn" KllrRflnw nught come throuJh 
(,hnmpnhrn, J1l. unlil lIlt' Itl~t pull ,Ill Ih nlln! ,1110 Hkitl.l.>red inln t.he eup. I lournalJUlnt. I with II tiret J?11M'4l. 

Win Po ta! lUcel 
From oue Dam 
~d Wi cOll8in 

Ihe season. • 
The Iowa track team is going 10 Besides the brighter ou tlook 

lose several brilliant senior mem- for next year, there are a te\ 
bers lhrough graduaUon this spring high spots thnt might be r mMl
but they won 't be missed too much . bered trom this year, despite the 
Reason Jor the optimistic glow poor record of three gnmes \Yf11 
around the fieldhouse is the sur- and nine lost in conference com
prisingly strong freshman team petition. Chie! among stand t 
which Coach Ted Swenson has performance has been the w 
fashioned out of a few stray run- or Slephens, tor the Iowa cbI1-
ners. lain turned in thc greatest of 

The yearUngs latest exhibition 11'I1'ee years at 10WD. ' .. 
ot strength was their twin dual The Iowa captain came through 
victories over Notre Dame and for the third straight y ar tn 
Wisconsin in postal meets last break thl' university scorine murk 
week. The results, rcleased yes- with 215 points. brineing his to
terday, show Iowa def ating the tal number of points scored for 
Ramblers 47-43 and the Badgers Iowa to 568. And, in piling up 
56 1-3 to 42 2-3. 

The Iowans' inexhaustibLe dis- such a 'corin" mark, Stcphen~ 
tanee runner, Carl Schnoor, waS missed ou t on thre ame dur-
the leading individual scorer in ing the ca on, b <ides bein~ 
both meets, counting 14- in the handicapped in everlll othct. 
Notre Dame meet by virtue of Hi record of an injul' d hand. 
firsts in the one mile and two mile two attacks at Ihe rlu ond a bad 
races and a tie Cor !irst in the ho]( leg, is nlso omething to hoot at. 
mile, and scoring 13 points in the Added to his lown rcclll'd, Stepl,
Wisconsin dual with firsts in the ens ended up third omong ih 
mile and two mile again (md a Big T n scorers, imlshing behind 
third in the half mile. Hull of Ohio Stote ond Dehner br 

Bill Green, the N wton high IllinOis. 
school star, contributed lO poin AI~o n maUer of ~cOl'ing rec· 
in the Wisconsin meet with firsts 01 ds was the 49 points scored 
in the 60-yard dash and broad by the Hawkeycs in the game 
jump. He added five more in the with Purdue at tli ficldhouse. 
Notre Dame dual with a lirst in I The pre\'ious Iowa record in a 
the dash but the broad jump was Big Ten game was 48 agai n ·t 
not included in the Irish meet so Indiana La t year. . ' 
his mark ol 22 leet, 10 inches In box office rcsu lts, the 
coUld not be counted In the scor- Hawks were also pot nt. Only 
ing. He ran the dash in 6.4 scc- in the season of 1933-34 "as 
onds, beating oul his teommate there been a largcr llcket Gale 
and captain, Art Sehlaudcl', by one than during the one just past. 
tenth of a second. 

Iowa swept the 60-yard high 
hurdles in both meets with Hank 
Vollenweider leading the way in 
Ii seconds flat. Schlaudcr won 
the 440 in the Badger dual but 
could not place against the Irish. 
Milt Kuhl, lbe giant from Ida 
Grove, heaved the iron baU 41 
ieet, 4 inches, to win the shot put 
against the .Badgers but dropped 
to third in the Notre Dame meeL 

Like their varsity brothers the 
freshmen scored most of their 
point8 in the track events although 
they performed credibly in the 
broad jump and ~hot. 'fhe team, 
on the whole, is weli balanc;ed and 
is expected to tarnish Coach 
George Bresnahan with some real 
stars next year to take the plaee 
of the IJying Teufel twins, Graves, 
BUIlM, aod other departing seniors. 

Schnoor is leading the race for 
llunreral pOints with 56 amassed in 
(pur postal dual mel:>. Vollen
weider is second with 33 1-2 and 
Captain Schlauder ranks third 
with 28 1-2. ------

One wing Qf a building erected 
in 1767·70 at a cost of $80,000 as 
thll seat. of the royal colonial gov
ernment is still standing at New 
Bern( N. C, 

A/waf' clean and 
Jree from 100 no 
matter how ofte1\ 
you .moke It. Chal. 
leniPnl hi.her. 
priced pi.- in briar 
quality a...l "aI" .. 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 
, 

Incxpcn ivc and Convent 'nt 

. Send us your bundle including-
Towels - U.clerwear - Pajamas - SOl( - Handkcrchicrs -

SJ'lirts 
We wejghl and eJtarge you. a.l .......................... _ ................... llc lb. 
Shirts eu!i~m lin'lshed at ._ .................. : ............. _ .... _ .. : .......... lOC ea. 
Babllkercltiel\! finished at .......... .................. : ...................... _ ... l.C ea. 
8e~' IlnJ8Ited (anti mended) at. _. __ ..... _ .. _ .... _ .................. _ ..... le pr 

l&wQt, Un4erweaI', Pajamas, etc, Soft Dried, Folded 
Beadf for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft W,ater Used Exdusively 

. NEW PROCES 
tauncfry & Ueaniug to. 

Mt-m . .,: ".lpuqee s-. 

'. 
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Parents Reveal Church Sorority 

Engagement Of Hears Spe~c~es 
On 'MlSStOnS' 

FrancesEby 

N. Stark Will Wed 
Dr. Robea'l N. Ward 
'Of New York Soon 

A bridge-tea in the home o[ Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Moray L. Eby of Cedar 
Rapids on Saturday afternoon was 
the occasion for the announce-

"Missions" provided the theme 
for the meeting of Kappa Phi, 
Methodist sorority, Monday eve
{ling at the Methodist student cen-
ter. 

Frances Jack, A2 of West Lib
erty, was in charge of the pro
gram and gave the introductory 
~'emarks about missionary ships. 
June Griswold, A4 of Cooper, and 
Madelyn Pedrick, A3 of Douds, 
told of specific missionary ships. 

ment o{ the engagement of their Mrs. Malcolm Rae told of home 
daughter, Frances Louise, to John- I missions and especially the work 
son Colton Greedy, son of Mrs. I of Pai Yu Lan, the home mis-
E. D. Greedy of Cedar Rapids. sionary society. 

After tea was served each guest - ------
was presented with a gardenia T Ch-
from the tea table centerpiece tied en aIrmen 
with a white silk ribbon bearing I 

the little an?ouncen:ent card. Sil· Appolented For 
vel' and white prOVided the dec- . 
oration scheme with tapers light-
in~ the gardenia centerpiece on a V W A Event 
mirror plateau. • - -

The wedding will take place in 
September. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
lrom Washington high school in 
Cedar Rapids and from the uni
versity, where she was affiliated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma soror

6 Roundtable Groups 
Will Meet Saturday 
In Vocational Mfair 

ity and Phi Gamma Nu, commerce Student chairmen and secre
sorority. She is a member of the taries for the six roundtable dis
Cedar Rapids Junior League and cussion groups at the University 
of Chapter FO of P.E.O. I Women's association conference 

Mr .. Greedy,. also a graduate of on womens' vocations Saturday 
Washmgton high school, attended have been announced. The dis
Tabor academy in ~arion, Mass., cussions will take place in the 
and w~s ~aduate~ 10 1934 from conference rooms of Iowa Uniot), 
the. ~mversl~y. ~hlle here he w~s Goldena Fisher of Chicago will 
affiliated ":'lth SI~a Alpha EJ?sl- serve as the leader of the dis
Ion f~aterrnty. He IS now ass.oclat- cusslon on secretarial training 
ed With the ~ter-ocean R~msur- with Constance Fenton, C4 of 
ance company ill Cedar Rapids. Jewell and Jane Eller, C4 of Clar-

Stark-Ward ir.da, serving as chairman and 
Among :r:ecent alumni engage- sl'cretary, respectively. 

ments is that announced at Oel- The teaching discussion group 
wein of the betrothal of Nancy will be led by Prof. Harry New
Stark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. burn of the university college of 
J ames Harrington Stark of New education. Jeanne Howorth, A3 
York, to Dr. Robert N. WW'd of of Atlantic, and Mary Margaret 
New York, son of Dr. and Mrs. Bracewell, C3 of Maxwell, will 
Den N. Ward of Oelwein. The serve as chairman and secretary 
wedding will take place this sum- of this group. 
mer. Mary Ellen Hennessy, A2 of 

A debutante in December, 1937, Council Bluffs, and Miss Eller 
the bride-elect was introduced to will serve as secretary and chair
society at a tea dance at the Col- man of the personnel manage
any. club. She attended Nightin- ment and merchandising round
gl;lle-Bamford school in New York; table with Mrs. Rae Williams of 
J!'oxcroft school in Virginia and Omaha as leader. 
the Chateau Brilliantmont, Lau- The radio discussion will be 
sanne, Switzerland. She is a mem- conducted by Mrs. Lavinia 
b~r of the Junior League. ~chwartz of Chicago, and Chair-

Dr. Ward was graduated from man Betty Holt, A4 of. Worces
Hie Oelwein high school and re- tel', Mass., will be assisted by 
ceived his B.S. and M.D. degrees TereSa Harms C4 of Brunsville 
frOm the university. He served his as secretary. 
ili:terneship at the Jersey City Mrs. Dorothy Jewett of Des 
Medical Center, N. J. At the pres- Moines will lead the discussion 
ent time he is associated with the in social service and child we1-
Flower Fifth Av~n~e ~ospital in {al·e. Ruth Subotnik, A3 of Cedar 
New York as speCialist m eye, ear, Rapids will preside as chairman 
tJpse and throat. ' of the group and Miss Bracewell 

SlWks-Siegel 
Another recently announced en

~gement oJ: an alumni is that of 
Margaret Sacks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1. Sacks of Chicago, 
who is engaged to Dr. Theodore 
Siegel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Siegel of Des Moines. No date has 
,been set for the wedding. 

Miss Sacks is a graduate of the 
'Michael Reese hospital in Chicago. 
, Dr. S~egel was graduated from 
the university college of dentistry. 

I will serve as secretary. 
With Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of 

Postville, as chairman and Mar
garet Phelps, C3 of West Branch, 
as secretary, Mrs. Lucy Rogers 
Hawkins 01 Chicago will be the 
leader for the journalism group 
discussion. 

The main speaker for the occa
sion will be Mrs. Anna Lelor 
Burdick of Washington, D. C., of 
the federal department of voca
tional education. 

Tickets for the "Featuring the 
Future" luncheon will be avail
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Currier Practices for the University Sing 

WEDNESDAY, ., MARCH 8, iIM 
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Window Shopping Desserts Suitable to Special »inn~r , . 
Finale Are Not too Difficltlt 'llo Malw 

wUb 

Shirley 

Lamb 

Here are some desserts that you 
will wont to serve to your tamlly 
or guests as the appropriate finale 
to an extra special dinner. They 
are not necessarily difficult to 
pl'epal'e but jllstify the extra care 

'':''.:_:::.::::.::=.:========-~I' taken with the compliments !lnd 
satlsfactlon of those to whom they 

Wi th a bugle fanfare this snap
py military afternoon frock of 
black sheer crepe enters the fa -

orc sCI·ved. 
En'nor Pie 

1 baked pie shel) 
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin 

shion parade. Bringing in the 1-4 cup cold water 
feminine frills and fancies is a 4 egg yolks beaten 
dainty embroidered or g and y 1-2 cup granulated sugar 
blouse attached to a wide bell 1 -4 teaspoon salt 

1-2 cup milk 
skirt by out-of-sight snaps. Short 4 egg whites, beaten 
sleeves with a hint of a puff 1-2 cup confectioner's sugar 
make it comfortable when worn 1-2 teaspoon vanilla , 
with the brisk, military jacket. 1 tablespoon rum or whiskey 
And since the blouse is detach- Soak gelatin for five minutes 
able for laundering, varied sweat- in water. Beat yolks. Add gran
ers or blouses can be substituted ulated sugar, salt and mJlk. Heat 

__ . In a double boiler. Add gelatin 

1-4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1-8 teaspoon j BaIt 
] cup mashed Danann pulp 
2 1-2 cups pastry flour 
2 te, spoons boking powder 
1-2 teo spoon ~odo 
1-4 cup BOllt milk, 
Cream tat and sugar. Add rest 

of Ingredients and beat. Pour to 
on Inch In pun lined with waxetj 
papel·. Bake in moderate overl. 

crillll Top Cake 
1-3 cup butter 
I cup grllnulated sugar 
2 eggs beaten 
2-3 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1-4 teaspoon lemon extract 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
2 cups pastry >flour 
2 1-2 teaspoons bilking powder 
Cream butler until it is vel')' 

Tea time glamour is yours for and stir ~ntil . dissolved. I:et 
'- the wearing of a silk black and cool. Fold m. whites beaten WIth 

Getting ready early for this year's 1 port, general chairman for this' pitch, tempo, diction, quality, ar- white print with a d and . d ~ugar and vanilla. Add rum. Pour 
all University sing is the group year's sing, has announced that rangements and spirit. " y r s yar S mto pie shell Chill and serve 
of Currier hall residents pictured It is hoped that these aU Uni- of ~wlshy accordion pleats. :rhe lopped with whipped cream. 
above as they practiced yesterday semi-finals for women will take versity sings will become a part ShOI t . puff sleeves and st~'31ght Sprinkle with a dash of nutmeg. 

sort. Add sugar and beat until 
creamy. Add the rest at the In. 
gredlen ts and bea t un tll smooth. 
Pour into shallow pan which has 
been lined with wax paper. 
Sprinkle with topping. 

afternoon in the parlors under place March 27 and those for the of the tradition on the Iowa neckhne a;.e. pipe? ,:n white ~o Banana Spice Cake 
the direction of Dorothy Hoops, men's groups March 29. Dates campus for all organizations. The . at-cent t~e lIttle gl1'l ~harm . ..o 1-3 cup shortening 
A4 of Galva. for the final contest will be an- University Women's association ~hut ou.t the .coolel,' spnng breezes 1 cup light brown sugar 

Other groups which have entet- nounced later. first sponsored the contest in 1935 IS the fitted Jacket of botany wool 2 eggs beaten 
ed the contest are/ Eastlawn under All entrance blanks must be under the leadership of Betty which zips up the front. Not be- I teaspoon vanIlla 
the direction of Margaret Lang, turned in to Dorothy Hoops, Cur- Menkel. cause you're behind the "eight 1-2 teaspoon cinnamon 

Toppinc 
] -2 cup rQHed toast c~umbs 
J-3 cup dark brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
Mix i n g red len t s. Caretull~ 

sprinkle over the top of the cake. 
Bake for 3(} Jninu~s in a moder

late oven. Cool and cut into barB. A4 of Wilton JUJ;lCtion; Delta Del- riet hali, or Chandler Griffin, The traveling trophies which the ball," but because it's chic and 1-2 teaspoon cloves ----------------------ta 'Delta, Marion Dennler, A4 of Beta Theta Pi, not later than Sat- winners receive were presented by clever to hllve novelties as a part 
Merrill; Zeta Tau Alpha, Eileen urday. Mortar Board in 1935. These tro- of your cos.tume, there w:e four 
Henderlider, A2 of Onawa; Alpha This year each group has been phies are kept by the winners for red dice ana a black "eight ball" 
Chi Omega, Maq~aret McClinton, allowed a loWer membership min- one year and become their perm- dangling from the top of the zip
A4 of Wilmette, Ill.; Russell house, imum in order to encourage the anent property if they are success- per. 
Cornie Schrauger, A3 of Atlantic, I smaller campus organizations to ful in three consecutive years. 

sible to get a& much rest as one 

Quiet Nerves really needs ancl even Ule morning 
or nigb L exe~clses are sometlmes 

and Beta Theta Pi. Chandler Grif- participate. Each group has the Last year the- contest was won 
fin, C3 of Vinton. I privilege to select two numbers . I by Kappa Alpha Theta and Beta 

Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Daven- Judges will base their decisions on Theta Pi. 

Sailor Hats Return in Various Styles 
To Lead Spring's Millinery Parade 

s. U _ I_ Student 

Will Get Trip 

For POI
-se hard to sandwich in between social 

and business emergencies. 
A newcomer In lhe skirt king- The next b~st thing Is to set 

dam is one sporting a narrow For Rest, Relaxation. a1!ide at least one day or nlaht-
stitched band and those tricky , depending upon whether or nqt 
little inverted pockets. For plenty Bath and Mas age you are in business - a week to 
of freedom and dash the wide work on tired nerves. 
skirt swings out with four gores Set Aside One Night Let us suppose you are a busi-
and press pleats. As tor color- ness woman and that evenin¥ Is 
you can name it. Poise is one of the greatest at- your only free time. Set aside -- I tributes of charm. Yet, how few one night a week and mark It 

While you're. stacking up on of us every really stop to think in "For rest onlY." Have a thorough 
The bl.cycle .sailor i~ ba~k again,.wardrobe, are being worn with sweaters and skirts here's a casu- . . relaxing massage. Arrange the 

along Wlth Gibson girl Silhouette chic little suits of lightweight flan- Delegate To Be Sent al little California knit jacket thad terms of ~Olse, what It .constitutes hour of the treatment so that yoo 
and the shirt waist. nel and summer wools. Many are To Enaineerina Club can take the place of those heavi-I and how It may be achieved-and will have time (or a long and leI· 

In fact, the sailor hat in various ~~ e er tweeds when the temperature maintained. . surely hot bath before her arrival 
and sundry guises is dominating completely shrouded in veiling Meetmg in Chicago begins to really rise. A blue and l. Perhaps that last . I~ the m?st Make your schedule something 
the spring millinery parades. and have vast bows of the veiling I white pin stripe, double breasted, I Important of a~, fO.r It l~ the poise like this. Upon arrival home get 

While feminine New Yor~ and floating off behind for all the Students of mechanical engi- with big white pearl buttons is l that can be mam~med m ~e la,ce into a comI~rtable and not too 
points north still gaze wistfully world like foam in the wake of a tt littl be f of unexpectedly dlsconcerting Slt- fussy negligee since you do not 
at spring straws decked with flow- ship. neering from seven midwest col- a na y e num r or any uations that really counts, want to feel dressed up but re-
el'S, flyaway bows and endless Another type has a very high leges will attend the seventh an- wardrobe. I And poise is not wholly a matt~\. laxed. 

crown, ornamented usually with nual conferenee of the midwest lof psychology as so many of us Sit down in [rant of your mir-
a cabbage-li~e rose or sha~gy group, the student branch of the "Dinks" and halo turbans wlll , think. It is also very much a mat. or and give your face a thorough 
cluster of sprlOg flowers. A thU'd .. . be bright topknots for street or ter of healthy nerves. creaming. Then brush your hair 
group has a brim that is wide in American Society of Mechamcal campus wear this spring. Glacier I Healthy nerves come of good thoroughly wlth a good stiIf brush. 
front and on the sides, with a 1 Engineering in Chicago April 17 blue suede With colored feathers physical condition, of pie n ty 01 Next fill YOUr tub full ot good 
short back. And a fourth type Is and lB. sticl(ing out the top makes one l rest, the right sort of exercise, hot water and sprinkle in one of 
a direct descendant of those stili One student from the University collegiale number. Soft angora balanced diets - aU of which the relaxing bath solutions or 
little hats worn by French Cab- of Iowa will be sent as a delegate rabbit's hair with a rolled brim conspire to produce a healthy salts. \ 
bles.. with all expenses paid. He will and a twisted peak in the center~mind' However, in this eta of After yout bath you are ready 

One particularly happy feature be chosen from the junior or sen- will look super-neat if worn with crowdcd hours it isn't always pos- f.or your m.assage_ , Rub so,:,e oil 
?f the sailor is t~at it is bel:om- iOr engineers who write papers for a matching angora sweater. Into your hnger a'nd t.oe nal)s al-
mg to so many dif.feren,t types of the competition. Three members __ :...t the same time easing to give tel' you come out ot y~u~ bath arid 
faces . It perches Jauntily on the of the faculty of the mechanical If you're wearing a fuschia suit perlect comIort. \spread a gf00d nTouhl'lShl~g cream 
upswept hairdo of the debutante engineering department will judge or frock this season there's a over. your ace. en give your-

I and looks equally smart on the the papers which must be submit- ntl b t d t -- I seU mto the hand of lhe masseuse. 
carefully marcelled coiffure of her ed by Mar'ch 25. saucy I e saucer a ~a e au I' Modeled after those clattering Retire immediately aIter her ~at-
~?ther. Worn. by. the fl uffy f~m- The delegates from each of the o.f clusters of s~aded Violets to wooden Dutch shoes of the Zuid. ment. When you awaken In the 
mm~ type of girl It has a gay un- seven colleges will read their pa- bp ~ver your nght eye. Then er Zee is a pair of sUp-on shoe:; morning you'll be amazed to lind 
pertrnence, and on the head of her pers at the conference ' prizes will theres the. flower pot c~own hat with a platform sole and short what one evening o( carefully 
tailored sister it has a smartly be aww'ded to the besi. The first swathed With layers of filmy pol- back oval heeL In either alii. scheduled rest and relaxlltion has 

yards of veiling, the southern re- streamlined look that is just as prize will be $50, the second $25 ka dot net. 1\'10 of the loveliest p,ator or lizard you Clln find the done for YOIl. 
sorts now under summer suns are pleasant. and the last three, $10. combinations are teal and rust or color to top off your outfit. -------
already trying the new millinery The model shown above wears The awards will be made at the black, pixie green and shaded' -- Fairbanks To Speak 
styles. an ex.ampI.e of the new style luncheon Tuesday no a n. The rose. But the campus classic is Pick a colorful posy bouquet or "Voice Disorders" will be the 

Wee little sailors that perch t~end m thlB w~ite felt hat.sha~d Monday morning of the conference still the good old felt snap-brim. linen or silk flowers and catch subject of an address by Grant 
over. the f?rehead and one eye, like a bow.l With a spankl~g big will be devoted to an inspection Crowns have gone up a little them at the neckline or tuck them F'airbnnks of the speech and dra
looking as If the wearer had rob- bow of bright red moire m the tour o[ the Hawthorne plant of the higher and brims have widened, 10 your belt and you'll add a vivid matic art departments at II speed! 
bed the bandbox of some doll's I front. Western Electric company. Stu- but they are number one when touch to any plain frock worlJ clinic luncheon at Iowa UnlOll 

dents will be guests 6£ the com- the occasion caBs for sport cos- under a costume coat. today. 
Apple-Sellergren 

Announcement of the engage
:.ment and approaching marriage of 
Lucille Apple of Des Moines, dau-
1hter of Mrs. W. M. Apple of Red 
Oak, to Darwin Sellergren, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sellergren of 
Red Oak, was recently made by 
the mother of the bride-elect. 

able to university women until E S· Ph-
Frld~y noon at the main desk Of:.lta 19ma 1 
IOwa Union. Y 

'M rs. Elizabeth Hoyt 
Entertains Group At 

Luncheon in Union 

pany at luncheon. The afternoon I tumes. ========================= 
will be given over to a technical 
session at the Stevens hotel, head- Peter Piper has his peppers 

The Congregational church in 
Red Oak will be the scene of the 
ceremony on April B. 

Miss Apple attended the Uni
versity of Nebraska in Lincoln, 
Neb., where she was affiliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority. 

V.High Recital Gives Banquet 
quarters for the conference. hanging from milady's wrist this 

Other inspection tours will in- spring. Tiny green glass leaves ; 
clude NBC's broadcasting studios, and red wooden disks cut and I 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt was bridge the International Harvester trac- strung to resemble red peppers 
winner yesterday at the monthly tor works, the Crane compan~ and fall from a gold chain bracelet. I 
meeting of the Chaperons club the Rosenwald Museum of SCience ---

. . and Industry. "Around the clock" Is a cute 
Luncheon was se~ved on the sun I The Colleges in the midwest pink and dusky rose wool date 
porch of Iowa Umon' at 12:30 p.m. group included in the conference frock. The pink fitted bodlce l 

Guests of honor at the annual and bridge was played afterwards. are the Armour Institute 'of Tech- blouse has short per k y box 

To Be Friday Mr., Mrs. Fleisher, 
Recently Wed, Will 

Vocal, Instrumental 
Groups Will Appear 
In Auditorium at g 

Be Guests at Di'nner 

Let~s Wear What's 

New This Spring! 

You'll wear tlny print&. dainty 
prints. boleros, and many 0'''
er. They are aU full of new 
charm for you. 

• 

Mr. Sel1ergren was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated wtih Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. He is as
sociated with the Sellergren Fun· 
erat home in Red Oak. 

I 
nolo~, Univ~rsi.ty of Detroit, Vni- sleeves, a Peter Pan collar and a I 

Eta Sigma Phi banquet tomorrow verslty of 1lI1Il0lS, ~owa. State. co~- I'OW of white mother-at-pearl but- ; 
night will be Mr. and Mrs Seigle Chaperons For l~g:, ~arquette U~I~erslty, Mlchl- tuns down the front. The swingy, 

Members of the University high Fleisher, whose marriage was sol- g co lege. o~ Mlntng and Tech- dusky rose skirt is gored in front 
school vocal and instrumental emnized recently. The affair will • nology, MI.chlg~n State college with a deep kick pleat in back. I You'D wear plaln Ilks, sbeers, 

an~ many other materials that 
wlU make YOU look dalnloy u 
a Dresden doll_ YOu'll like 
thetn aU. 

groups will present a recital Fri- take place at 6:30 p.m. in Iowa Ball DIsclosed and the Ul1Iverslty of Iowa. EmbrOidered on ' the pocket In 

day at B p.m. in the high school Union. white yarn is the face of a clock ! 
auditorium. Selections by the' The after-dinner program will PERSONALS making the "date" at 9 o'c lock. 
Girls Treble Cleft club, the girls' include Prof. Seymour M. PitclJer Infonnal Party For -- I 
sextet, several vocalists, a string of the English department who Camel's hair coats, swingy and 
ensemble and both the band and will read a paper on "Aristotle and Law Students Will Caroline Cole, A3 of Iowa City, boxy, in all the pastel colors will 
orchestra will be included on the the Contemporary Playwright," Be Friday at Union 711 N. Gilbert stl'eet, is a patient be just the thing to wear with 
program. and Mr. Fleisher, who is a mem- at Mercy hospital. ~' our Campus sweaters and skirts. HOUSE 

The orchestra and band numbers ber of the classical language de· And if you don't want a lull 
have been announced as follows: partment. Mrs. R. C. Flickinger Chaperons for the Barristers Richard A. Rheinschmidt of Ot- length coat, there's swanky hlp-
"The Minuet" from the "E Flat will serve as toastmistress. Ball Friday night are announced tumwa, who was Il'aduated from Il'ngth number, double breasted 

Symphony" Mozart today by the committee. The the urn'ver Ity , 11 g • h ................ .... s co e e o. p ar- und oh, so smart, in camel's hair, 
"Casi Lan Tutti Overture" ...... Ball, at which the music of Dick macy in 1932, was a visitor on too. ' 

TO 

HOUSE 
................... ......................... Mozart Woman's Group Shelton's orchestra will be fea- the Iowa campus recent/yo Mr. 

"The Procession of the Sardan- tured, is the annual informal Rheinschmldt Is now a traveling -- I 
Beta Theta Pi Caucasian" .. Ippolltow-Iwanow T 0 Meet at Grill party for law students and pre· representative for the Upjohn . Shoe tree news is a dashing 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hintz of Oel- orchestra law students. It will be in the Drug company. r.umber for either street or eve- : 
wein visited their sons, Burke, A2, "Pomp and Chivalry" ...... Roberts main .lounge of Iowa Union from lIing wear made out of twisted 
and Owen, AI, during the early band When members of the Iowa Wo- 9 to 12 p.m. Approximately one-fourth of cellophane In all the latest pastel 
part of this week. "Jupiter" ...... .................... Goldman man's club meet tomorrow after- Chaperons will be Dean and the University of Vermont iresh- colors. With open heel and toe ' 

Mr. Hughes, father of Max cornet solo noon in the D and L grill they Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge, Prof. and men are scholarships holders. the shoe fits snugly on the foot 
Hughes, C4 of Waterloo, was a "Barber of Seville" .......... Rossini will answer roll call with "What Mrs. Percy Bordwell. Prof. and I 
guest Monday. band Part of the City Paper I Read Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, Prof. and 

First." The group will convene Mrs. Odis Patton, Prof. and Mrs. 
Phi Epsilon PI U W A DISPLAY at 2:30 p.m. c. M. Updegraff, Prof. and Mrs. THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Prof. and Mrs. Homer Cherring- ••• Hostesses for the meeting wlll Philip Mechem, Prof. and Mrs. 
ton were dinner guests at the chap- Include/ Mrs. D. G. Douglas, Mrs. Paul Sayre, Prof. and Mrs. Ma-
~r house Monday evening. Exhibits To Be Books, A. E. Lantz, Mrs. G. W. Moeller son Ladd and Prof. and Mrs. W. 

Jack Brody, C2 of Centerville, S b k and Mrs. L. R. Keckler. W. Wirtz. 
and Bob Sandler, A3 of Des crap 00 8 
Moines, spent last week end at 
their respective homes. 

Theta Tau 
Newly initiated members of 

Theta Tau fraternity are Harry A. 
Zweifel, E3 of St. Louis, Mo.; 
wuis Grimm, E2 of Iowa City, 
and Paul Carrigg, E3 of Iowa City. 

Capt. and Mrs. Leland B. Kuhre 
served as chaperons at a dinner 

! given Sunday In the chapter house. 

Phl GaftUDll J;)el&a. 
- - John Simmons, alumnus of Chi
'co,o, is a house illest. 

A display of books, note
books and scrapbooks contain
ing newspaper clippln(l repre
senting and pertainini to the 
service projects which the Uni· 
versity Women's association has 
carried out this year will be 
exhibited In the display eases 
at Iowa Union be8lnning to
morrow. These are' being ex
hibited In connectlOJf with the 
U. W. A. conference on wom
en's vocations Saturday. Betty 
Osnowltz, A3 of SiouX. City, Is 
In char,e of the display. 

JOSEPHINE 

ANTOINE .. 
Soprano 

TONIGJ-IT 
low Memorial Union 

University of Iowa, Iowa. City, Iowa 

ANNOUNCES: 

,. SAINT JOAN 
by 

George Bernard Shaw 
An Insplrlnr Ohronklle' Play 

March 14, 15, 16 and 17 

,1.00 

Ma'inee March 11 at I P.M. 
Get ticket. al: 
WheflIoM'. DI'1II No. 1 
WIIUamI Iowa 8uDDI1 
I.A, Schaeffer Ball 

or SellOn Coupon rllone Ex&. IU 

You'll wear all Ute new sprlnr 
colors - nav, rose', wisteria, 
aqUa, CaprI blue, min' l1'een. 
violet, chartreuse, nay, and 
of course the new celorful 
prints. 

Silieff 
11101'7 
1% to ZI 

Hall Silles 
.. ~ &0 n~ 

Women'. 
Sise. 

S8 10 51 

l:>lrl"III/f 
Origillol 
D' f5!tS 
Only 

0",. of a 
Slyle 

Sil {)tv II 
IIrr~ 

Buy with 
Oonlldeaee 
at Yeller'. 

'5· 
.7.95 

'9.95 

'12.95 

Jose 

Star To 
InIow~ 

Josephine 
young coloratura 
Metropolitan ' Opera 
close the 
cert course at 8 , 
when she appears 
Iowa Union. 

John Ahlstrand 
the young artist n t 
will contribute two 
bers to the concert. 

seasons ago, 
claimed in 
throughout the 

She studied at 
of Colorado and 
Institute of 
she went to 
the J uilliard 

In addition to 
pearances in New 
slress has nn,"",,,'"'' 
great 
Rochester, 
cities. 

Her debut at the 
occurred in '".Mug:nol!1J 
other artists being 
Richard Croo/b; 
According to an 
dispatch which 
Antoine won a 
after the first act 
Suis Titania' in the , 
the second act drew 
ovation." 

The Cincinnati 
that "in Josephine 
debut at the ~t 

voice and 
not been 
umph of 
decades ago." 

When she ao;oeilre 
nati in 
ville," James T. 
Enquirer added a 

!,The surprise hit 
was Miss Antoine," 
cute-as cute as she 
was the consensus 
women, if phrases 
aisles and walks 
count. The name 
resound through 
and bridge rooms 
come." 

"Fresh and 

"Le Moulin" .. , .... 

"Nocturne in G 
Legend: "St. Franc 

on the Waves" .. _ .. 
Mr. Ahlstr 

Itecitative and ari! 
Voce," ~rom "I P 

lntermissi 
"EI ,Majo Discreto" 

l "Nana" .................... .. 
, "Sequidilla Murclan 
"La Partida" .......... . 

J "Time of Parting" . 
, "Down In the Glen" 
"Solvejeg's Song" .. , 
"Nature's HolidaY" . 

"Ombra Leillera," 
orah" ..................... . 

Engineers' Gr< 
Have M~ti • 

The student llranc 
erican S<><:I e ty of 
~lIIIlneerlnll will hal 
llIeeting today. 

H. L. Yaklsh, E3 
will give a paper 

, J. L. Wilson, E3 o( 
wlll give a re~ort 
\lelopmeht of ' Steal 
third speaker on 
will bl! L. E. Kell, 
engo. 

, . 
A new major tr 

Protram i8 now Ilate 
r1culum of Maaae 
toUe, •. 
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Josephine Anloine~ Sopran()~ Ends Concert Series Tor.g) t 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Metropolitan 
,Star To Sing 
In Iow~ Union 

Closes Concert Series French Dept. of Univ. High School 
To Present Two Assemblies Today 

i Prof_ Booth Describes Uses Of 
Micro-Chemistry at Lecture 

\Management Conference Will 
I Consider Motion, Time Study, . 

Featuring group singing lind Alcock, Martha Burney. Anne Cas
one-act plays, two assemblies sat, Patricia Grothaus, Mary Haw-
sponsored by the French depart- ley, Frances Hinman, Lois h-win, Ohio Teacher Says 'St_ Joan'--

Margaret Lane, Janel PEtterson, M' .I.!ds I 
Industrial Styling, Employmellt-:. , 

J, Ahlstrand' To Play 
Accompaniment For 
8 o'Clock Program 

ment of University high school will Eleanor Pownall, Marilyn SWaner Icroseo1)e tu 11 Convendon Will Be 

2 and 3 o'clock this afternoon. Priscilla Pollock, Paul Bordwell, Given at University ~ ap tream 
Helen Eddy, head of the French Dorothy Pownall and Jobn Mattill, Heights, Ohio; as Warwick's 
department, and Willetta Reber. members of the !ltth wear French Speaking on a subject which page; James Waery, A4 of Iowa Of Iowa March 31 Arnl ur (' " lowa 

be presented in the auditorium at and Anne Willhite. Chemical Research (Continued from page I) M --------1 
instruc\Qr, are in charge of the class, will present a scene from has been his hobby since boy- City. as the inquisitor; Leonard I 
programs. "Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme." The hood, Prof. Harold S. Booth of Marshall, A3 of Carthage. IlL, A managemen~ con:erence de . River Bc(1 

Josephine Antoine, brilliant I Over 50 students from junior same cast will take part jn the chemistry department of as D'Eslivet, Canon of Bayeux; "oted to a consideratIOn of mo- _ __ _ 
young coloratura soprano of tne and senior high school French "Drame dans un Taxi," written Western Reserve university, Cleve- Tom Howell. Al of Towa City. lion and time study. industrial United Stat armv engin ers, 
Metropolitlln ' Opera company, will classes will take part in the as- by Paul Bordwell and John MattilL as De Courcelles, Canon of styling of products and the sta-

semblies, in which all songs and The popular melody, "Ma Re- land, Ohio, described the import- Paris; Glenn Low. G of Mt. I.lillzation of employment will be working out of the RlX'k Island 
close the university's 1938-39 con- speaking parts will be in French, verie" will be sung in French ' by ant usefulness of micro-chemistry Yernon. and Joseph Free, G of held at the University of Iowa oUice and under the direction ot 
cert course at 8 . o'clock \Qnlght, according to Miss Reber. the first year class consisting of in chemical research before a large Clayton, Ohio, as Brothel· Mar- Mllrch 31. Engineer George Zieke. coordi. 
when she appears in concert .• 1 Seventh grade French class will Robert Alderman, Dorothy AlI- group in the chemistry auditorium tin Ladvenu; Wayne Bundy. A3 The conference is sponsored by natoI', are making II survey of 
Iowa Union. I sing "Au Clair de la Lune." Stu- port, Phyllis Briceland, Betty Cole, last night. of Ogden, Utah. as the execu- thr college of engineering, the Iowa river and contiguous ter-

John Ahlstrand will accompa~l:' dents participating are Barbara Charles Ellett, Edward Orr, Marie PI·oressor Booth pointed out the Honer; Frank South, A3 of West tri-citiel' section of the American ritory (rom the mouth or the 
the young ~rlist! at the piano aud Beye, Robert Boyd, Carol Cannon, SchintJer, Gloria Schone, Betty advantages of using the micro- Des Moines, as an English 801- Society of Mechanical Engineers. river to its sourt'e in HancO('k 
will contribute two piano num- Richard Davis, Sally Lu Haskell, Smith, Margaret Stroud and Dixon scope in chemistry over other dier; and Elmo Martz, Al of the Iowa Manufacturers associa- county. 
bel'S to the cohcert. Bernard Hawley, Ramona Heu- Steele. methods of analysiS. Chief advan- Grand River, as a gentleman. lion and the Society for lhe Ad- They hove secured daln on 

Miss Antoine, who made her sinkveJd, Don Jackson, Shirley The comedy. "Pauvre Sylvie," is lages are the small amount of ma- Marion Whinnery, A4 of Iowa ·.ancement of Manllgement. highwater levels from 1851 to the 
debut at the Metropolitan threl: Jackson, Billie Jean Jacobsen, EI- cast from the second year French terial necessary and the short time City' Jean Westrum A3 of Glen- Visitors at the opening meeting present time from the records of 
seasons ago, bas been widely at'- Choose Final len Jung, Katherine Lane, Dean class made up ot Shidey Long. needed to prepare slides for anal-' . v'lIl be addressed by Dean F. M. the college of engineering and 
claimed in concert appearanctls Lierle, Yvonne Livingston, Pris- Jane Beye, Margaret Kerr, Jean ysis. Methods of determining what dale, Calif.; Laura Lankford, Dawson or the college of engineer- from other sources. From these 
throughout the country. C S I - eilla Mabie, Edith Lou Mitten, Ro- KisUer. Bobby Tapper, Charles elements are present are simple A3 o( Washington, D.C.; Lor- ing and then wi1J attend a session they are attempting to estimate 

She studied at the University ast e ectlonS bert Owen, Betty Plass, Susan Dutcher, Helen Paquet, Lillian but definite, he said. ralne Pressler, A3 of River devoted to motion and time study the possible damages :from vary-
of Colorado and at the CurHs Sayre, Jackie, Shellady, Bob Van Miller, William Byington and Every element, compound, or Mines. Mo.; Patricia Sleezer, A2 where they will hear L. S, Whit- Ing flood heights by contour sur-
Institute of Philadelphia. Then In U HI-gh Play del' Zee, Bill Vogel, Donald Wag- Lewis Ward. preCipitate has crystals of definite of Freeport. IlL; Margaret son, consulting industrial engineer veys and cross section stimntes 
she went to New York to ent,"l· · I ner, Mary Alice Wareham and "Les Statues Parlent," a play characteristics. By looking at these rJr the Minnesota Mining and of the valley. 
the Juilliard graduate school. • Susan Weidner. written by Cyrus Beye, advanced under a powerful microscope, Mooner; and Ramona Powers, as Manufacturing company; Lawr- The purpose or the. investi-

. Five members of the third year French student, will be enacted by crystals can be defined by their ladies of the court at Chinon. (nce A. Flagler, industri<ll engl gations is to find out if it is 

pearances in New YOrk, the song- I C 00 resent C De t ' te" db' F h I b "L'· Wh th I·d . ·11 . t d .. U 

In addition to her opera ap- ISh 1 W-llI P I French class will present a one members of the fDurth year class shape, Professor Booth explained. Anthony Paciotti; James Chrl- n"er 01 the Proctor and G~mbiel economically fe:I. ll.llc to reduc 
act play, "upidon, n IS . an mem ers 0. renc c u, e en e s I e IS I umma e stensen, A2 of Mason City; Pix (.ompany and Prot. Ralph M. thc flood damage!; by such means 

stress has appeared in operas with lOne Act Play For I Those in the cast are Joe Bodine,· Cercle Francais." StUdents in this with polarized light, the structure Miller, Al or Spirit Lake; Elmo Barnes of the industrial engi- as dams, channel straightenIng or 
great success In Boston, Chicago, Br ce Adams, Mary Ann Kurtz, presentation are Joe Bodine, Hen- of the crystals may be seen; ordi- Martz; Sherman Paul, Al of neering department and director diking. 
Rochester, Cincinnati and othe::1 Iowa Play Festival Arthur Heuslnkveld and Helen ry Pelzer, Arthur Heusinkveld, nary light will not show structure. Lakewood, Ohio; Robert Craven, ot personnel. ____ __ _ 
cities. ' Pollock. Margaret Stroud, Donald Wolt, Often, ordinary light will not even A2 of Sioux City; Frank Marlow, The a!ternoon session will be ~ew Yo~k City has n~arly 500 

Her debut at the Metropolitan After a week of all school try- In colorful costumes the eighth Jeanne Kurtz, Elizabeth Spencer, bring out the crystals in a form A3 of Sl. Louis, Mo.; Stanley concerned with the styling of pro- pohc~ ~adlo cars oper~ting o~er 
occurred in "Mignon" in 1936, the l outs at University high school, grade class will sing "n Etait UniLouise Warren, Patty Bates and which can be seen, but polarized Danowski, A2 of Gary, Ind.; oucts and Har Id Van Doren ~he CltyS 317 square mile, which 
other artists being Lucrezia Bori, the final cast for "So Wonderful Bergere." In the group are Jane , Cyrus Beye. light defines the crystals, the and Wayne Hutchinson, Al of. 0 , IS one patrol car (or each two-
Richar~ Croolts and ~zio Pinza·i (In White>." a one act play by speaker said. Mt. Ayr, as gentlemen of the presIdent. of H~rold ~an D~ren l thirds of a square mll . 
Accordmg to an As~oclated Pres;,. Richard Nisbaum, to be presented h S _ &efore showing methods and court :It Chinon. and assdoclatytel~' IIldustCllI

l
1 deslgn-

dispatch which followed, "Miss ill the Iowa play production fes- T ird Pharmacy ymposlum results of his work in combining Prank South and Paul Davee, ers an s IstS o( To edO'r and l ""i;::;;:;;.=i~;;;~;;::;-Antoine won a rousing reception tival, has been announced by microscopy wit h photography, ~~ l!:nglish soldiers. lIra MTaxon, sdu~eirilntendfeDent 0 MOd- I UbI ~ ~ ~ tlJ 
after the first act and her aria 'Jc Don Streetel·, instructor At Uni- WI-II Present Varl-ous FI-elds p~ofessor Booth showed a moving Leonard Mm'shall Tom Howell me racto!" IV son 0 ere an I I 
Suls Titania' in the. last scene of versity high school. picture of what he called the ' . ' company, wllJ speak. . 
the second act drew a ten-minute Those students chosen for the "Mickey Mouse type." Hel·e the Jumes Wuery, Max ~Ilts , Glenn An informal dinner will be held ..... .". . 
ovation." pla5o' are Jean Humphreys, Gene- actions of glass surfaces. prisms, I ~~;;n R~a~.~el , ;:l ~~~~l~:' in thc Triangle club room at Iowa 

The Cincinnati Post exclaimed vieve Slemmons, Patty Bates, S 3 General Sub.I·eels and lenses on light rays was ex- J h F I 'd J h S I . Union at 6 p.m., with Prof. Huber • NO'" •. 
that "in Josephine Antoine, whose Marjorie Parsons. Betty Ellett, Dental ociety plained . Results obtained by com- /sep Dree, a.n osep ks ~rren- O. Croft of the mechanical eng 1- Wlr 
debut at the ~t in 1936 was Dorothy Mport, Janet K,urtz, Will Be Discussed bining diflerent types of lenses mo as omlmcan mon , anon, I'eering department as toastmas-
a· sensation, the audIence here Elizabeth Spencer and Phyllis To Hear Paper Here March 16-17 were shown. and Orders. ter. Following the dinner, E. F. 
heard a Rosina whose phenomenal Briceland. B P f H I The film explained the three Robert Craven, Paul Fuller, Boyle of the Johns Mansville cor-
voice and perfect vocalization has The play with its crisp dia- y ro. ig ey important kinds of microscopes Pix Miller, James Christensen, poration ot Chicago wlll read an 
not been equalled since the tri- logue is a contrast of deep pathos The third annual pharmaceutical and how they diffe~ from each ~el~an paRUl't h~tanley Dda~o~~ obstract of the paper by the pres-

f G ill C · tw kl· h It ·1l b I' . I . symposium in Iowa City, March 16 other - the biological microscope, s I, ayne u c mson. an 0 - ident of the corporation, Lewis umph 0 a - urCI some 0 and spar mg umcr. Wi e A c mica paper on a reView and 17, will feature a varied field the shop microscope and the ert Frederick, as doctors of the 
decades ago." given on the evening of March of prOfile x-ray technique com- of discussion including more than c hem · c a I ' ·osc pe each University of Paris firown. 

"Th h ed i C' . !\" at Universl·ty theater, togcth - 1 mici 0 - I . Henl·y L. Nunn, president o! 
n en s e appear n mcm- -" piled by Prof. L. B. Higley, head professional pharmacy, it was an- adapted to its own particular field. I 

Ilat! in Rossini's "Barber of Se- er with other high school pro- or the orthodontia department of nounced recently by Dean Ru- By using chemical micro-analy- Nunn Bush Shoe company of Mil-
viUe," James T. Golden Jr. of the ductions competing in the play dolph A. Kuever o( the college of sis, the makeup of metals can be lH. L. Dea'" To \I Ilukee, will also speak. 
Enquirer added a new comment. festival. ;.h~ college of dentisb·y, will be pharmacy. determined, a knowledge of which II< Members of the committee in 

"The SUrprise hit of the evening Sponsored by University thea- read before the March meeting The symposium is under the aus- is necessary in determining whe- Address Group (harge of the con1erence are Pro-
was Miss AntOine," he said. "She's I leI', the extension divisIon of the of the New York Society ot 01'- pices of the college of pharmacY ther or not the metal is suitable for (essor Barnes, chairman; Morvin 
cule-as cute as she can be! Th~tl ulliversity, and the Iowa Federa- thodontists at the Waldorf-Asl- and is co-sponsored by the Iowa the use to which it will be put. J', . Mundel, research assistant; I 
was the consensus among the l tion of WOmen's Clubs, the fest i- cria next week, it was announced Academy of Pharmacy and the Various kinds 01 metals used in an H. L. Dean of the botany de- Charles A . Carlson or the John 
women, if phrases floating in toe val is conducted tor the purpose yesterday. +owa .l;>harmaceutical association. alloy can be detected. Such small partmC!nt will spcalt ~t a meeting Dcere Piow works and secrelary- I 
aisles and walks are of any a(~- of developing a widespread inter- I Dr. Higley's paper, which shows The topics of lectures and dis- amounts of the metal of an ancient or Alpha Phi Omega scouli ng tl easurer of the tri-cilies section 
count. The name of Antoine w\,l est in the theater. the advantages of the head fixa- cussion come under three general coin are necessary, for example, fraternity, at 7:30 lonight in room of the A. S. M. E., lind Edward 
resound through the bingo halls ' tlOn apparatus used for the pro- subjects. There are the business for analysis so that the sample can 314 , chemistry building. A. Kimball, manager of the Iowa ' 
and bridge rooms for days to T'wo Meetings duction of proflle x-rays, will side of pharmacy, the merchaI1dis- be taken without harming the coin. "PoisDns and Drugs" will be Manufacturers' association of Des l 
come." he presented before the group ing work of a druggist, and the After describing methods em-I his topic. AI) members of Alpha I Moines. 

"Fresh and young and laugh- Scheduled For by PrOf. George S. Callaway of professional work. Another topic ployed in preparing the photo- Phi Omega and nil former scouts ============= I 
io"," commented the Detroit the dental school of Columbia Which will be explained and dis- graphing objects, Professor Booth are invited to attend the meeting. r::=::=::;;::;;:::;:;;::::;~ 
Times, "this lovely girl has a Camera Club university. Illustrations and pho- cussed is the federal food, drug, showed colored slides of his work.' r I • 1 :.: l.1 ~ 
voice of rare warmth and body. tographs of the apparatus used and cosmetic act passed by con- For the sake of comparison, he 
Her first aria revealed a vocal il' the process were sent with gress last year; the bill will go into showed magnified objects phDto- Agriculture in west Texas was 
instrument of full substance, beau- Two meetings of Cam pus the review to be used by Prof. eUect this summer. . grapl;ted in ordinary ligh t, then in 71 yellrs old this spring. The first I 
tiful, pleasant. Her gracious man·· Camera club will be ~eld this Callaway in his discussion. Under the business division polarized light With various kinds ground was broken several miles 
ner together with tile enthusiasm week. Reuben Scharf, m charge come such topics as "Buying' and of · illutnimHibn. Different lights south of San Angelo, says the I 
which she brDught to such al- ?f the instructi?n group, will be German Play SeUing Problems in Retail Drug (silver iUumination or ultra-vio- diary of Brevet Major J . J . Rey-
most worn-out airs as the 'Caro m Ch~rge ~omght at 7:30 in Stores" and "Operating a Soda let light) bring out many different nolds, commanding the Texas dis-
N ' d th 'Tita . , f Scharf s stUdlO. W ·,1 B G· Fountain for PrOfit." properties of the subject. trict in 1868. 
, o~e a,n e m~ soog rC:1l1 The cinema section will meet in l e lVen In di s c u s si n g merchandising Using these various lights, Pro- --------------
Miinon won her qULte an ova- the oUice of Lee Cochran super- F F T work, talks on "MerchandiSing fessor Booth showed fabrics - cot- half minutes; the lattel· only 55 
tion." THE PROGRAM visor of the visual exten~ion di- or irst ime Displays" and explanations of sev- ton, linen and silk, slate, butter, seconds. I 

TODAY I 2 Ace Hits 
A Smashin&" Me lodnma! 

''THEY WON'T FORGET" 
Claude Rains • Otto Kn:rer 

Gloria. Dickson 
-Plus-

vision, tomorrow \It 7;30 p.m. era I drug store articles sold as a metals. preciPitates, and other in- Professor Booth's lecture here I 
"Qllol Farfaletta Amante" Members of the instruction "Panne vor AU-Heidelberg," a service, including brushes, rubber teresting cryslal growths. was sponsored by the graduate col-
, ........................................ .. Scarlatti group are requested to bring prints one-act play by Prof. Erich goods. and thermometers, will be In the moving pictures of his lege and the Iowa section of the I Ronald Realan • June 'l'ra.vls 
'Lungi Dal Caro Bene" ............ showing motion. and negatives for featured. w,ork, .the speaker illustrated how ~~m~e~r~ic~a~n~C~h~e~m~ic~a~l ~s~oc~ie~t~ .. ~=~~===~~~~=~==~ . H h Funke, head of the German de-

.................................... Sartl- u n use in the enlargement clinic, partment, will be pedorme<i for The professional side of the micro-analysis speeds up an ordi-

"LOVE IS ON THE AIR" 

Arin: "Welche Wonne, Welche which will be the main featUre of pharmacist's work-the basic part nary chemical process, such as fil-the first time Friday by mem-
Lust," from "The Abduction tonight's meeting. b f"h G I b t St te -will be covered by talks on a tratiDn. He pictured the filtration . . T h ' ftki t· erso.e ermancu a a. . . . from the Seraglto" ........ Mozatt he tec mque 0 a ng rno 10n T h co\1ege at B·d·· vanety ot tOlllCS: "Vltamms and of a precipitate by the ordinary la--- I pictu1'es, both in color and in e,ac ers etnl )1. the Phal'macist," "Promoting \he botatory process and then canied 

"Lol Here the Gentle Lark" .... black and white, will be explained Mmn. Prescription Department," and out 'w i t h micro-analysis. The 
............................................ .. Bishop I by L~e Cochran. at the meeting of GIr~a:lgJa~i ~~ed I~Vye o~!ogryA~~r a "Newer Conceptions of Antisep- former method took six and 

the ememn section. - tics." 
"J dI d'A -,-, - V·U The club's pictorial salon group, ican, with th~ romantic student The orimnal food and dr .... act ar n mour ...... UI ermoz tl h . I U· life of Alt-Heldelberg a German ... ..... 
"P . R te S 1 tt ?" recen Y sown m owa lIlon • passed in 1906 has long been out-ourquol es 1'.. eu e .e. ..~~ lounge, is being exhibited this university town, as background, 

.............................. _ ... Samt-Sa~~.s . k in the Burlington publl'" 11· _ was published several months dated. according to pharmaCists. 
"p I'" , "L k" wee.. It did not include many items ourquo. ,rom a me ...... brary. ago by D, C. Heath and company o lib which must necessarily be control-........................ .. ..... ....... ...... e es in Boston. led by law, such as cosmetics. 
"Le Moulin" .............. .......... Pierll':~ · Indiana university is assisting Two performances for students After many attempts to secure 

~ In the codification of all of the II and others interested in German new drug legislations, the new act 
"Nocturne in G Major" .... ChOPin, Hoosier state's blue laws. will be given. emerges. It is an important step-
Legend: "St. Francis Walking ping stone in pharmaceutical his-

Dn the Waves" .................. . Liszt - tory and will form an important 

Mr. Ahlstrand 35 Pal-ntl-ngs To Be Exhl-bl-ted and interesting part of the drug-
, giSts' meeting in Iowa City. 

Recitative and aria: "Qui la * • • • •• I 
Voce," from "I Puritani" 
....... ............ ......... ............... ... Bellir.l Seventy-Five Iowa Renditions Accepted 

Intimnission 
"EI ,Majo Discreto" ...... GranadOS For National Portfolios 

l "Nana" ................. .. ......... De Falla ,--------------------------
, "Sequidilla Murcianll" .... De Fall:! 
"La Partida" ................ .. .. Alvarez 

, "TimE: of Pllrting" ....... ..... Hadley 
, "Down In the Glen" ... ..... Wllrrcn 
"Solvejeg's SQIlg" ....... ... ...... Gricg 
"Nature's Hollday'l ........ Hageman 

"Ombra Leggiera," from "Din-
orah" ..... .... ................. Meyerbeer 

Engineers' Group To 
Have M~ting Today 

The stUdent branch of the Am
erican Society of Mechanical 
!I1gineering will have its regular 
meeting today. 

H. L. Yakish, E3 of Iowa City, 
will give a paper on "Safety," 

Thirty-five water-color rendi
tions of the Index of American 
Design will be exhibited in the 
{luditorium of the art buUdlng 
until March 20. They are part of 
the nation~1 survey and record 
of native craft. designed and ex
ecuted in America before 1900. 
The collection on view here is 
the Iowa unit-reproductions by 
Iowa artists of objects in Iowa. 

Seventy-five Iowa renditions 
have been accepted for inclusion 
in national portfolios of pre-20th 
century dfSigns. 

The purpose of the Index of 
American Design is to make a 
pictorial record of art objects 61 
American character in decora
tive, provincial-- and folk arts 
from the early 17th century to 
the 19th. 

)1 WPA, federal att project, have 
been entitled "The American In
dex of Design." The survey cov
ers works from the settlement 
of the country to the end of the 
19th century. 

These arts, as seen in furni
ture, costumes, textiles, cover
lets, ironwork, ceramics, glass, 
silver, and toys; as revealed in 
architectural details. weather
vanes, wood sculpture tor useful 
or decorative purposes such as 
Ehips' figureheads and shop signs: 
and as seen in all the other re
lated crafts, form the basic ma
teria Is for the Index. 

The folk arts and a number of 
period or cultural groupings
the work of the Shakers, the 
richly individual crafts of the 
Pennsylvania Germans, and the 
community crafts of Zoar, Ohio. 
and Bishop's HllI, III.-have been 
defined and studied within the 
central framework. 

Coal, iron ore and limestone
the three main necessities for pro
ducing iron and steel - are all 
found in abundance in the Birm
ingham. Ala., mining area. 

THE PICTURE 
OF THE MONTH 

Glrok ' ' 1.,." 

LOMBARD· MWART 
. Made for 

Each 

, J. L. Wilson, E3 of Kansas City, 
Wm give a report on "The De
velopment of ' Steam" and the 
third speaker on the prolram 
wm be L. E. Kell, E3 of Mar
engo. 

Heretofore, students have been 
led to believe American art has 
no tradition; that it was an im
portation. This pictorial record of 
ellrly American art works is 
sometimes 11 shock to students 
taught that American art arrived 
ready-made from Europe. 

European countries have been 0 ..... »1011 Fe.... . 
preparing collections for a num- "MUlDE. 011 DIAMOND lOW" NOTE PRICES 
b f d the imp rtane MATINEES' &0 5:30 .............. :tSe A new major In recreational 

prolram Is now Ua~d on the cur
riculum of Manachuaetts state 
toUe,.. ' 

.. 

Some 7,000 renditions of early 
American deCorative arta made 

er 0 years an 0 (! Ed-...... Lowe _ AIlJl Todd NIGHTS sSe of gathering n\a~rlal of this --'... . ...... ........... ................ . 
kind has lon, been recoanized In Added-"MaIaYall JIlJ1fIes" Dol1 :-,.C_W_L_D_R_B_N __ ... _ ... ,.., ... ", ......... .,. ... ;..., .. _ ... _ ... _ .. l_Oc--, 

Duo~. .. .............. .. 

FIRST. SHOWING - AHEAD OF DES MOINES, 
CEDA R RAPIDS ~ND DAVENPORT! *** FROM "LIBERTY" 

~---
3 BELLS FROM JIMMY FIDLER 

'MI~ ,\~ •••• 
,M'" 'MI.II\ 
,,\I,"'''' w\"" ""''' ••• ,M ,.\'", ,,,. 
.",w. "'-'1 Wft lo" 
''''v OMe\ ''''r.', 0 
.... rt.lt-r.tt 1ft overY 
ta.1IIat IftCIIMIIt of llis 
,,,,.shlft .... I.clr.",ol 

Color Cartoon - Sports " Lattat F 
ox New& 

-END TUUR DAY

"ADVENTUROU 
ROMANCE" 

EXTRA! 
SOPItOMORE WING 

"!\[uslcal Revue·' 

ICE ANTIC "Nove It " 

-LATEST EWS-

- TARTlNG-

-FR IDA Y 
...• It's A. 

M usica Lulu I 

THE SING AND 
SWING HIT OF 

1939! 

ADDED! LATEST 
MARCH OF 

TIME-
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Medical Men Spend Long Hours at ~esearch- ·'His Gang is Yel101v!' r\~ A TU AT THE ~~~~~o~n~:; ~;~~:~u::~~,~;:: 
~ Ib::? ~ D n getting loge ther 0 few of Richard', 

In Attemp' t To Discover Causes of Influenza "'M. E. CORNE .. ~~=~ thins to-lo lake Lo the JaillQ. 
morrow. I had my hands filled. 

CHAPTER THIRTY-NINE "1-1 Was as leep. Th noise you with ~hll'ts. I was turning arouhct 
B vOa"'AN M. BE""""" 10 place them on lhe chair when, .,.,. ... ""'.... Prof. Mason Ladd. 'to Present NEVER HAD slairs seemed so made l'unning down the corridol' .~ Ruddenly, omething ' hit me in "Ie 
AP Feature Service WriteI'" endless as to the four of us-w awakened me." shoulder." lie paused and drew a 

WASHING'ION - Down on ' had left Dldmore below adminis- "What time did you go to bed '!" derp breath . Presently he eontin-
Constitution avenue in the mas· Baeonian Lecture Tom,orrow tering to Minnie - climbed the "Oh, quite early! Miss Ritter ued: "I whirled about 10 face the 
sive building labeled "United back flight to the third floor. On was in my J'oom until len; [ rc- doorway. The door was slowl~ 
States Public Health Service" and on, up and up, we climbed. til' d soon niter she left." She look- closing. I thought I saw a hand-
there is a quiet tension. At the second-story landing I ed around at me for conrirmalion. and a gun." 

The graphs and charts that rep· Talk Wi11 Concern M F. h paused tor bl'eath. Della Craig ran "Thai right?" he bal'l<ed at me. "Oh!" brealhcd Daphne, lean. 
resent your sneezes, chills, aches, L D 10 ore IS out 01 hel' bedroom, her hall' a "That's right," I said and slared Ing forward. "Ohl" 
and fevers are near the peak, as ate eve plneD.t8 black cloud about hel' scantily hurd and long ul Daphne. She m t "Go on , please!" directed Mac. 
usual between Jan u a I' y and Of the Court Tidal Iowa Lakes Will Be draped shoulders. my gaze blandly and I let my eyes "My shoulder begun 10 sting. ! 
April. "What is it?" she whispered fal l 10 the floor. rubbed it with my hand. BlOOd 

Dopulate..l, fearfully. Her eyes, black as ink, "Oh!" I cI·i d, and rubbed my And the experts are watching Adding variety to the Baconian .If u: came off on my fing,rs. I went 10 
the CU1'ves, looking for clues that were filled with dread. "I heard a Iingel' against my lip. "Cut my- the bed and lay down. Then-
may one day solve one of the series with a lecture on aspects shot-" self," I added hastily as Chle! Ellis d d f 

Th b f' h for the '1 d then the door reopene an one 0 greatest mysteries of medical sci· ot law, Prof. Mason Ladd of. th.e ere may e more IS "A shot!" Mac's eyebrows went gave me a peculiar look. I sml e th maids looked in. When she 
ence-Influenza. With the com- college at law, as the tenth speak· fishermen and fewer for the PIll'- upward. "Benson, go down and get in apology. He wenl over to the saw me she began to scream, and 
mon cold, it is the No. 1 enemy er, will discuss "Recent Develop- asites at Iowa lnk.es as the result Didmore up here quick!" And he be~B' ad cut?" Daphne came closer she went running and Bereamine 

... f bli h Ith th h 't of intensive work in the labora- raced up the 'remaining stairs two 11 " 
o pu c eo ,even li?Ug I ments of Court Trial" in the sen- at a time, whl'le Della and I, uniled to me. The concel'D in her voice down the ha . d sn't take as many ves as tories by University ot Iowa sci- "Yes?" 

oe . ate chamber of Old Capitol to- by a common 'ear, clung together did someth ing strange to me. May-heart dl'sease ~ntists and others. J. "M dtz I· ness passed and I ar~. . morrow at 7:30 p.m. ~ ti tiD of tudi f th and panted behind him. be she was sincerc; maybe she was y.Z """ 
It robs the world annually of Con nUll n s as 0 e I do not know what it was that sorry I had' cut my lip . BuL I Imcw and started to the door. The next 

millions of hours of w 0 I' kin g Professor Ladd is a member of' fish parasites will occur in the we expected to find, but none of how she could lie, and-and the thing I knew people came running 
time' and comfort, presenting a the Des Moines Bar association • Laj{eside laboratory at West Oko- , us, myself included, wel'e prepal'ed tips of her brown walking shoes trom all directions and-and that 
staggering economic loss. and for some time was secretary- boji next summer. It is expected I for the sight that met our eyes as showed beneath the lace of her is aIL" . 

Medical science is frankly baf- treasurer of the Iowa Bar associa· that soon enough information Will! we flew down the corridor that negligee. "1 see." Mac rubbed his chin 
fled. The experts can't put their tlon. He was recently appointed be compiled to aid in tl1e CQIlIIU- led to Mr. Richard's room. "You forgot to remove YOUI' ox- thoughtfully. "Was it a man's 
fingers on much information vation of the lake's fish ~ogula- Grouped about the doorway fords when you came in," I said hund you sow holding the gun?" 
that. makes rhyme or reason. The a member 01 the advisory com- tion. were the members of the house tonelessly. "I-I don't know. As I say, it 
best they can do right now is to mittee on administrative agenci.lls Prof. J. H. Bodine, director of party, all talking and shouting at "My oxfords!" she repeated happ ned so quickly. I caught only 
tell you there is no nation-wide and tclbunals of the American ' tHe laboratory, points out that once. And as we stared spell- blankly. She glanced downward . a glimpsc of the hand. I seeJD to 
epidemic of influenza this year, Bar association by Arthur T. Van· parasitologists a8~n will work on bound, the group oC its own ac- A wave of dull red flushed her l' l)'1embet~ somothing dark and 
and there is not likely to be, be- suoh reducen; of. tti.e fifth popula- I "Kuhn's yellow!" asserts ex-Mag- court to press libel charges cord divided itself in the center, forehead. "I feel a little faint," shc rough showing above the band-

th t . . g derbilt, president. <- F ·tz I' h I I lh ' 1'1 th cu" of a man' cause e wors season IS passw Wl
od
' n a»fungl. proiozoa.and "'tma-\l5' trate Joseph Goldstein (point- against Fuehrer J'l ."u n, oca and down this lane came-MI' . said weakly, and dropped inlo a some mg I{e e 1.1. s 

and the curve recently has been ProfeSior Ladd graduated from t es. nazi boss. Kuhn (left) countered Horace! smaH rocker nearby, drawing her suit coot or-or a woman's too-
around the 3,000'case mark for North high school at Des Moines, ' Other studies to. be contlnued in Ing) as he appears in New York by calling Goldstein "a liar." I think that I went momentarily negligee closely about her. coat." 
the nation. Ten times that num- received his B.A. degr.ee from the summer include vitti I statls- I hysterical at the sight of him. I "Is Mr. Horace badly hurt?" "I see," said Mac again. Some-
ber or cases are reported in an Grinnell college in 1920, the de- ties of the insect populatlOft' of F' 1 Imow that my mouth fell open and Della Craig poked her head inside thing Impelled me to turn ~d 
epidemic. gree of juris doctor at the Ulli· northwest Iowa, ana. turbidity, l Old Indian Fighter In( S that it remained open as the dead, the room. She looked anixous, yet , gla?ce al Daphne. She was s~nng 

'Influenza' a. 'Fashion?' versity of Iowa in 1923 and the rese-arch on !lltht penetration into W hi He's Not a Citizen yet living, man approached us. relieved which when I came to as If mesmel"lzed at her father, her 
The experts, plodding on .with deeree of doctor of juridical sci- the-lakes, tbereby bringing better , , as ngton And then the man spoke: "Don't lhink of it, was 'funny, considering fingers clut~hed the sides of her 

their work, don't agree on many ence from Harvard university in understanding about the condJtlon (AP)-Pat be alarmed," he said softly. "It that she did not know then that he rocker so tightly that the velDs 
facts along the way. They don't 1935. I th SAN ANGELO, Tex. was only-~nly a flesh wound!" was not dangerously wounded. showed blue and swollen. The 

for a gae grow . W ld hl I d' ~ f h Ii h dill even. agree on a definition of the He practiced law for six years or Conway, 87, who foug n lans The light from the ceiling chande- "A shoulder shot," McIntyre sleeve 0 er ryeg. gee a a.en 
disease. The word is Italian in in Des Moines; for two years he in pioneer times and who is the lier struck his body. I saw the growled at her, and she withdrew. back from her wnsls-her wrISts 
orig!n and means, roughly, "the was assistant legal adviser to the ltst surviving soldier of the his- blood-the blood that had reduced "I'm all right, quite all right," that less than. an hour ago had 
influence." One researcher says board of supervisors of Polk TOD AY Minnie to gibbering idiocy! ! said the victim himseU as he sat been encased m ijJe sleeves of a 
it first was used during a cough- county. ' By CHARLES P. STEWART toric garrison ut old Fort Concho, The blood was on his hands. It up in bed. Dr. Didmore had cut woman's topcoat - a dark and 
ing epidemic that swept Italy in In 1929 he became professor of The new Pope is the only Pope I discovered only recently he was glistened in scarlet mounds upon away his coat and hod plastered rough w0tpan's topcoat. 
1743. Another says the English practice, procedure and evidence With ever had luncheon with. He was not a citizen. his clenched knuckles. It was on his shoulder with gauze and ban- r suckea In my breath. Had 
had that name for their own epi- in the college of law at the Uni- not Pope at that time, to be Sure. He said he thought because he his clothes. The left length of his dages. He looked pole and ort of Daphne shot her father? Had she 
demic of sore throats and aches versity of Iowa. WSUI He was plain EugeniO Cardinal had served fn the army in the coat was splashed with blood. I drawn about the mouth, but he come directly from the woods to 
and pains the same year. Still He is a member of Phi Beta Pacelli . He's Pope now, however, troublesome times he automati· swallowed convulsively. My mouth smiled at us and the tension was shoot her father? She ha~ had Ihe 
another adds: Kappa and Order of Coif and has not many months since that lunch- cally was naturalized. Conway tasted of blood! I had bitten somewhat relieved. opportumty. he had lied when 

"Influenza' in Italian not only published numerous articles on 110DAY'S HIGHLIGHTS eon we had together, at the Na- came to the United States when through my lip! "Back to bed all of you!" Ol~der- she had aid she had been in bed 
means f lux , but also something various aspects of law. 'roday's Tea time melodies, 5 tional Press club, in Washington. 19. "Father! Oh, my God!" Daphne ed Mac, but I sat where I was and asleep. And she. wore upon 
fluid and temporary, the fashion, until 5:30, wilL feature Earl Har- There were four or five hundred Witherspoon sped down the corri- I while he sent the others away. het" feet the earth-stamed oxfords. 
and therefore, also, a temporary F- · d CL ~ rington and his Avalon band with fellow lunchers, but I sat not more dor. She was in negligee and her Daphne, too, remained seated. She I.' hook my head. If Daphne had 
pestilence, a disease of fashion .. " IreSI e llats a hall-hour of popular music, in- than a dozen or lifteen seats away Finds City Youngsters shining hair fell in tousled d~sar-l appeared lost in thought. When Ilre~ the shol, what had been her 

Medical men for the most part cluding "Blue Heaven," "Swing.ln' from our guest of honor. ray over her forehead. "What have Mac banged the dool' she gave a motive? ~er n xt words answered 
admit they don't know, for a To, End Soon the Nursery Rhymes" with Tenor We ilked the Cardinal. While Don't Know Crop ItheY done to you?" she cried, and nervous, ~tartled scream. . my que hon so urely ~ scarcely 
fact, that there is a definite, Frank. Anders.on, "Jeepers Creep- tI1is last papal conclave was im- rushed to his side. I "The mirror!" 'he haU-whl~- could keep from scream1ng .alou~. 
changeless disease that can legi- ers" and Irving Berlin's flunous pending and in progress he had all CHICAGO (AP)-Only Ilfty- "It's all right, Daffy," the pered . "The mirror! U's-it's shat-I Sh i~ eaRe~lY:. "Mr. EI1I~, UtlS 
t1mately be tagged influenza. No· "Remember." of the National Press club's best four of 207 sixth, seventh and I wounded man murmured. "A I tered! " I proves Richard 5 mnocence. The 
body knows where a cold leaves Faculty People Will wishes-especially the best wishes eighth grade Chicago public scratch-" He swayed; he pitched I followed the directIOn uf her m~d~~er is stil~ in the house!" 
off and grippe or influenza be- The tahles wiU be turned Ihls of those who lunched with him; school pupils named a stalk of forward. ! eyes. The glass of the bureau 10 So. Th~ C~lef frowned. Was 
gins, nor where influenza leaves Lead D~cnssious In mornin&' when Operator STivanus we wanted a Pope we are person- wheat correctly when it was "Where's that damned doclor?" the corner was hattered. he, t.oo, wondenng whether DaPh-1 
off and pneumonia takes hold in Many Univ. Groups John Ebert-leaves his switehboanl ' ally acquainted with. However, 5hown to them. shouted Mac. He hoisted Mr. IIol'- "Bullet hit it, h~" cClmmented ne, III her zeai and fury 10 free 
a complicated case. Therefore, to appeD on the Morn1n~ Chapel I early cables didn't indicate that Of the 207 who saw the wheat, ace like a sack of meal acro s his Mac. "s e anything of it, Ellis'" her brother. had shot her falherto 
medical reports on these diseases Fireside discussion PJ'o",m, 8 unSU 8:15. ow' candidate's chances were very 109 wouldn't ventw·e a guess, 27 shoulders. "Gangway!" he ordered, "Probably glanced orf some- prove the sun gUiltless? 
can't be accurate. d b th t d ~rouf.s, -- ,promising. He was Papal secretary s,.id oats, eight thought it was and he carried Mr. Horace into where," aid the chief. and h(' be- "Why, yc ,!" It does prove the 

Besides one man's influenza sponsore yes u en re a- Today'll Pro.ram of state and, during the conclave, rye five barley one corn one Mr. Richard's room and to the bed. gan to examine the woodwork boy mn(,crnt. Mr. Horace flashed 
may be ~nother's grippe. T his ti~ns council,. wilt dra~ to ~ close 8-Mornl'ng chapel he was Cardinal Camerlengo (that sa'ld' beard~d w'heat and a' lad 'd b d near the bureau. "Got it!" he ex- his daughter t\ look of awe., and 
year's influenza may feature thLS week WIth meetmgs 10 the 8:15--Iowa. facts. d' "I'm here," sal a ore, emo- d h' d t "S t I Wlll re 
headaches and fevers', next year's various fraternity and sorority is, chamberlain) . In other wor s, Gven guessed it was a corn cob. tionless voice, and Dr. Didmore claimed presently, and place IS \ on elm . ,II U' Y you • 

I 
h 8:3O-Dall¥ Iowan oj the Alr. his role was imporlant, but he I appeared with Phil at his heel~. finger upon a spot hillfway 00- Ie,. e my son . 

may run to red eyes, vomiting or hou~es oil: t e campus. 8:40-Morning melodies. wasn't particularly mentioned lor "Get busy!" Mac commanded twecn the floor and ceiling to the "Have you forgolten the emer. 
intestinal disturbances. Dlscussmg fundamental reli- Id " 1\< • d d h' d I 

bj tl . . P f 8:50--Service reports. I the Papal throne. Five members 011 B II tine tersely. "Fix him up!" right of the dre~ser. a . '.IIC remm e 1m ry y. 
But the medical world con- giO~S~~ '::fte l~ e~~~I~ill l~~d I 9,-The Greek. drama. I the sacred college were conspicu-. II e -- The coronel' opened his black "Good!" Mac commendt'd him. "Richard will ~xplain thar 

tinues to believe there is a defi- ~e dis~ussion I' a~y AIlJha Chi' 9:50 - Program calendar and 10usly spoken of in dispatches as I' satchel and got busy. I looked "Better lea\'e it there {or the time Daphne a sured him. "When he 
nite disease that can be labelled P d M J W weather report. probabilities, but Cardinal Pacel- (Continued from page 2) away and kept on swallowing. I ' being." He returned to the b d' l know~ that he IS no l~nger sus-
influenza, because there is a ~~~~. Wil1r~~ p~sent ~~. th~ AJ~ 10-Homemaker's torum.. U's. name was not among t?em. in Y.M.C.A.'s vocational guidance must not be sick on Mr. Richard's : "Mr. Witherspoon, if you [eei up peeled of murd ,1'. he will e~lI/ain 
changing sort of distemper that pha Delta Pi meeting. 1~:15 - Yesterday's mUSical fa- This greatly fretted the Nat~ona~ I series. beautiful rug! I must not he ~ick! to it, we'd lik~ to hear your slory." everythin~. Can t YO~', won t you 
frequently runs into epidemics. odd d f vontes. Press club. When the tickel FRANK BODENHEIMER Daphne grasped lhe delecltve's "Of course.' Mr. Horace closed I I . e hIm at onc~ 
Although the condition is never Dean George D. St ar 0 10:30-The book shel!. brought the first news that he was __ lapels. "Will-will he die?" his eyes and opened them again. fac evaded the Issue: "I have 
exactly like a cold or grippe, and the graduate college will be a 11--8b;lkespeare. elected, after all, a chorus of re- Student Peace Council "No--no, he won't die," Mac re- He said wearily: "I'm afraid that n.o authority to release him at all3 
is not pneumonia, each epidemic guest at Kappa Kappa' Gamma. 11 50-F fl h . . t f th h I I I h It h t " 
I!as its own set of symptoms, and Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Van dar : arm as III. jOlcmg wen up rom e woe There will be an open meeting plied s]owly. His eyes were nar- can't te I you ver~ muc. ap- lI~e·,.n . 

Zee will lead the discussion at 12 .noon-Rhythm rambles, club membership. of the Iowa Student Peace council tow and wise. They looked deep pened so suddenly. .Won t Y0l;l' She plead.ed WI~ 
most all victims have those same Zeta Tau Alpha and Pro!: and 12.;3O-campus news. New Pope's ~erso.nality . Thursday, March 9 at 7;30 p.m. in Into Daphne's eyes. The girl jerk- "You mean y,ou didn't see who c:Jh . Th~ chief refu ~ q.lIl.te P<IIl-
symptoms. These symptoms dif- Mrs. H. J. Thornton will be 12:35--ServlCe reP'?rts. Cardmal Pacelli VISIted thIS the north conference room of Iowa ed her hands behind her back; her fired the shot7' . tlvely.: .~e stays m Jail unUI 
fer from one epidemic to an- l-IIIustrated ~~Ical chats. country on a never very clearly Union. Prof. Howard R. Bowen lips curled ever so slightly . She "N~ " Mr. Hllrace shook hiS mormng. • _ . 
other, but tl1ere's no doubt when guests at Delta Gamma. 2-Campus activlties. explained mission. It was quite will discuss the economic aspects moved away. head. " I didn't see or hl'UI' any- "Anothel' Olaht m that ~o~ble 
tfley are epidemic, as they were at D~~~~~o~l~h:e~~~~: ~i~le~~ 2:05--The world ~ookroan. widely reported that he came here of the American foreign policy. "Where were you when the shot one." plac('! \\'hen you know he IS mno-
In 1918·19, J928~:W, or back in led by Prof. and Mrlh Earl E. 2:10-~odern musIc. mainly to put the husher upon Fa- All persons inter ted as well as was fired?" Chief Ellis demanded I "Just what did happen?" per-ICenl!" 
1889-90 - the three great death- 3-S.tones out of Iowa's . past. ther Coughlin. That story can't be members of the Peace Council are of her. ~istcd Mac, struggling lo overcome • "Daphne!" ·old .her [ather, and 
dealing epidemics of modern Harper. Prof. Herbert Martin will 3; 15-Concert. hall sel~t1ons.. verified. It may be true, never- urged to attend. "Why-why, I was in bed," she his disappointment. I she Ighed and .lud no more. 
times. lead the meeting at' Phi Kappa 3:3Q - AmeIlcau. IIe&lon a,uxIl- theless. EDWARD FREUTEL said quickly, too quickly . Mr. Horace coughed. "] was (To Be ontlnuedl 

Many medical sleuths . have Psi.. . .. . i;u-y program. Anyway, he was here, and the 
been hot on the trail of mflu- Phi Ep;>llon PI will be host to' 4-Simpson college program. Press club invited him to be its PI Lambda Theta 
enza, and others with no medical Prof. J. E. Briggs .. Prot. and 4:30-Speech clinic of the air. guest speaker. There will be a meeting of Pi 
training have also tried their I Mrs. Claude Lapp Will lead ~e 5 - Earl Hanington and his 01'- He accepted and the club was Lambda Theta Thul'sday, March 
skill. ~or instance, Noah Web- meeting at Eastlown. CurrIer chestra. flattered. Naturally all hands were 9, at 5:30 p.m. at Iowa Union. 
sler of dictionary fame in 1799 will be attended by Mrs'. J. J, 5:30-Prcviews and reviews. wild to see and hear him. Tickets Please make reservations with 
said lhat influenza and e a I' t h· Runnel'. Anne McPhee WIll be 5:50--DaUy Iowan of the AIr. for that luncheon were at II pl'emi- Gertrude Hankump not later than 

Ads Pay! Want Iowan 
quakes · had an affinity for each at Coast house. . 6-l:>istrict. basketball tourna- um. There was a perfect jam to Wednesday evening, March 8. LOST 4.ND FOlTND WHERE '1'0 GO . 
other. (Nobody can prove yet Tomorrow everung . Mrs .. Run' ment. get them. The club uuditorium was ( . ·t EI I h I 
that he was eilher right or ner wlll lea" the discUSliJon at If-DIill' 1""10 of the AIr. overflowing. It took a police escort Umvel'st yemen Ill'y sc 00 or I' LOST- PAIR OF BROWN HORN 

11 h call extension 8147 01' dial 3814.) rimmed glasses. R ward. Call 

PLUMBING :1 
P-L-UMB- lNG, HEATING, Am ~========~ 

wrong.) ' Russe ouse.. . to get the Cardinal into the buUd- MARY NEWELL 4147. Betty Harpel. 
Medleal men of sound b a c k - Twenty-two fraterOlt?'. and S?- Sa A L ing. If it had been foreseen that 

ground; both past and present, rority houses have particlp8ted In I ..m.,r.ose he'd be the next Pope I'll bet it Town Students 
agree that changeable weather these reliiious discussions. would have been necessary to call Town students will have a radio ,(I'OR SALE 

Conditioni!lll. Pial 5870. Iowa 
City l>lumbinll. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. cOnditions may have a profound faculty Man. out the lnilitia. patty in the river room of Iowa FOR SALE-1936 FORD DELUXE 
influence on the spread of influ- Sociologist WiD Be The then Cardinal proved to be Union Saturdoy, March 11, trom Tudor Touring Sedan. Dick 
enza, by ul!setting the natural T T 1k H very tall, very slender. Though an 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are flvailable Sidwell. SPECIAL NOTI ES 
thermostat of the body. But Guest Speaker Al 0 a ere Italian, he has somewhat the phy- at the oWce of the dean of women ANYONE l)'ALLING OR KNOW-
they can't prove it. ... ---UAI Conferenc" siognomy of an Irishman - that ot' from committee members. APARTMENTS AND FLATS ina or someone hElving fallen on 

They Arne That It's Mean..tUU.tr-- v kind of a gub, as the Irish them- BERTHA GEIGER • 
• FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE or aboul November 8. 1937 as a le-

. And most experts agree on a Scientist and auUlor, Ute Rev. selves descri~ it. . -- room a artment. Adults. Dial ulL of the step in the 1" ar rows 

- '-
T 

'tOUR FRIENDS 
a' 

DY ART'S rew lundamentals 01 the prob- . Prof. Clyde W. Hart of the so- U. A. HlI,uuer of the faculty of Sit H~ ~as ath~ed 1I1iOl'maIJy eC-1 Y.I\I.C.A. NoUces ! 2625. P of the center aisle of the Englert 
km: Clo10gy department . will &!l to Amofolt!'coll'i8 will ac1dteu New- cleslasticaly, WIth a scarlet skuU- All members and others inter- __ 'fheat r. Please CDlI 3760. 

1 . There probably is a defi- Ames March 13 U> 18 where he man club on the subject ot "P.res- cap over his tonsure. esled in Y.M.C.A. are asked to FOR RENT _ 3 ROOM APART- I 
nite filterable virus (an organism will be one of six lIuest speakers ent Day Catholicism" tomorrow The Cardinal was extremely cull at the office in Iowa Union ment with private bath. Clos W A.'llTED-LAUNDRY I 

Ie Cream and CandiN 
Lun II on and fountain sentee 
For Free Delivery DIal llA 

too small, usually, to see in a at the annual spring coDference I evenlna at 7:30 in St. Patrick's friendJy and smiling. for a personal interview. In. Dia l 9681. 
microscope, or to ~atch in a fil· of extepsion wOl:ker~ at Iowa gymnasium. He made a speech, too. It was in All members afe also urged to ~____________ W ANTEt. - STUDENT LAUN-
tel') that causes influenza. State college. The bi-monthly Lenten meetinll midling good United Stales lan- hand in theil' aflcrnoon class 'ROOMS FOR RENT dry. Dial .632. 

2. The virus, under certain un- The theme of the cpniel'ence of the club will be presided over guag~a little broken, bul highly seh dules at the ofrice as soon as FOR REN'l:-APPRQVED ROOMS WANTED _ STUDENT l..AUN-
known favorable conditions, pos- is "WlI.at is a DesiralHe National by the Bev. P. J. O'Riel)y, chap- creditable fOI' anyone but a native. possible. for rota. 306 South Capitol. DIal 4ry. SI1Ms lOco hee delivery, 

RentZ tire W(In' Am 
sibly changeable weather, may Agricultural Pro,ram?" It will be lain' of the ol'lIanjza.tlon. Plans In shovt, the new .Pope knows MAX PAIGE, 270~ Dial 2246. 
release a toxic poison that weak- attended. by about aDO ~tenaion. will be made t.or a studlU'\t retreat something about us. Presidellt ___ . ___ _ 
ens the patient and leaves him workers from all over Iowa. In the near future at St. l?atriek's A,alll8t Dlcl&1ors 
01' her more or less infirm for a church. . Hils record indicates that he 
while and a natural prey to the Mrs. William Curl Next Sunday, members 01. New- doesn't . like nazis. 
dread~d cocci family - especially ~an club, will receive ;Holy Com- The ' Hitlerltes inlima~ed that 
stJ:ep and pneumococci - the Will Enl.ertairl! Club muniDn in a body at the 9145 stu- they preferred a selection they 
lIl'eat ldllers of the throat and dent mll88, Father O'Bi.ny an· thouaht they could boss. As they 
lungs . • These are killers that doc- Mrs. William Curl will be host- nQUDced. eX~I'~ssed it, tliey obj~cted to a 
tors can isolate and destroy, if ess to the members Of the C:QJal- TKe Newman club Is a societ~ politlcal Pope. but neIther do 1 
they get to Ulem soon enough, ville Heights club tomon:.ow at. tor, C.athqllc students attend In, the 'believe, that he'll take any ?l'?ers 
llnd the patient hus the strength 2:30 p.m. in her home in Coral- unl~niQ'. J'ta purpose Is to span. ~om &Joll-or from, MU8s011l11. 
to help. ville. Assistant hoateases will be ,sor rellawUl, social and education- Briefly, I lhinl< he I~ be a POPE 

3. The influenza vU'us, if uny, Mrs. Carroll C. lSQII and Mrs. D. aI allUvitilS. --:-not any tool of naZI-Ism 01' fas-
is ca,pable of aping otile!' dis· S. Webb. ...u Catfio~ students are urged cism. 
eases, chanllina symptoms from ' tu aUt:iJd ij\e meelln& 
year to. yeur to Bult its own Tuthill '1" Speak 
fancy, like llowers change colOl\ , . . ." 

4. The bost treatment tor in- 'The Speech Cl~lc of th~ Ail 
fluenza is absolute rest in bed. wlll fellture.a radlO dilalllllpn by 
Beyond that there is considerable I Curtis Tuthill of the PlYchologl' 

Would Make CycUsts 
,~ . .... lJpdepf Obey Motorists' La~:-\ 
. Steeb at Baoqpet 

disagreement among the experts, I\epartment on. t~e subject o~ prot. Ruth .UPdearaU of the 
mainly because each patient pre- Language BehaV10l a';1d Lanl(ua. _ PEycboloa,y and child welfare de-
slmts a separate problem. '1;)isorders," lit 4:30 p.m. to~U1. " I\l'tl116nt' SJ,loke IlISt nJ.aht at the 

All the ex~erts oro u~ll).·c Lh<lt /"'1111111 ~~uqpet ulld IlICHt nigh 
anot.her epldemh~ is due any ye~r -- I \1" the \VOU$l'S .r~ llCien .. 
now, if the past cycles mean II~- tive visit on the worid about t!flc organi:aation ' at A_I. Pro

, thing for the future, since rna y every 10 years; Accotdlnl(to that f~or . ,Upc!earaft's topic was 
obslfvers agree that old man u recleaning, he was due this year, "npsearch In Child Develop-
~t(Ims for 11 Irtnrtllngly ~tC- hut took n min rh~. mf'Tlt." 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- An 
l:11ort to get bicycle riders to con
form with tra(fic laws is being 
made by the Callfol'l1in Stille 
Automubile HssocloUUlI .. 

A eyclitll Is SUbJllcL to UIO 501110 

rules of the I'oad us an auto
mobile' dri vel' under the state 
vehll'le cod'll, the organization 
(lAjptR.-nut. 

, , 

Camera Club 
The instruction group of Cam

pus Camera club will meet Wed
nesday, Murch 8, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Schurf's studio, 9 S. Dubuque. TIW 
group will study the making ot 
enlargements. 

SHIRLEY BRIGGS 

PI Gamma Mu 
Tho next I cgU\lll' meeting of PI 

Gamma Mu will be held TllUl'S
day, Mnrch 0, at noon in the 
lunch room of thc D and L Grill. 
Prot Herbcrt Feigl of lhe philo~o
phy deporlment will address lhe 
group. 

PROF. ETHAN F. ALLEN 

Gilmore Conte t 
'1'111 ' 1)1' ,llmlnal'Y rOlll1d of the 

llllual COlll(l HUon roJ' III' GiI
morc oratory prize wlll occur at 7 
]J.m. Thursday, March 9, In room 
221A, Schoeller hW!. 

PHOF A CRATO . RAlRP 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~l'BOJA1. CAMD BATEN-A 81>00lal d iscount for cuh 
Yd.II.. be low,!! on aU .Q.!!;UIfte4 .Adv6l'1I.1~ ~IU!!' 

p a'd wlthl" thr •• d"y. rrom axplratlnn ,lat. 0' lh t .. ,I. 
T~ advl.nt ... of the OI..Ib rat 
1MIo1l'. 

No. of I lOne Dal I Two Dall I Thru Dar-I lfour Day. I FlvO D!!;}:I I 
liS __ 

I LlneslCharllel Cuh ICblU'lrel Cnsh ICharKo I Ca~h IOharlt.1 C .. h ICblU'pj Cuh ICbarIII ~ Words 
Ull to 10 I 2 I .28 I .%11 I .83 I .90 I .42 

, .88 .61 .4' .61 .M .11 
10 to 15 • .28 .%11 .66 .110 .88 I ·80 .~7 .'70 .88 ." .'" 
16 to 20 4 .U .811 .77 .'10 .00 
21 to 26 I .50 ,45 .99 .10 1.14 

:e to SO e .81 .6lJ 1.21 ].10 1.8t 

SI to 35 ~ .71 .811 1.43 1.SO t.ftS 

.8 to 40 8 .n .78 l.65 1.110 1.87 

41 to 45 I • .94 .IN! 1.87 1,'10 2.11 
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-
Interesting Side:-lights 

Florida's vegetable industry is a Some western farmers mix ter-
I!t4lIOOO,OOO.a-year business, sec- tilJzers In their irrigation wa.te~·, 
QIld in importance to tho citrus and give the.!r CI'O'ps fQod and 
QCQP. drink at the same time. 

Liquor consumption in Ken- DlIring the calendar year 1938 
l\lckY-home oC the famous colo- Canada produced 14,2 13,904 tons 
nie,lr-dropped during 1938 from of coal. I n 1937 the Canad,ian out
jQ. of a iallon to .83 of a gallon. put aggregated 15,835,954 tons. 

Plans for a huge erosion project 
iI1 western North Carolina ind)ld
eQ. ~e planting of 2,000,000 trees 
OIl, worn-out, abandoned fields. 

About 5,000 amateur radio op,
eratol's in Germany a\'e members 
of an organization which closely 
corresponds to the American Ra
dio Relay League. 

The average age of persons dy
ina in Georgia increased from 27.4 
years in 1900 to 44.7 in 1936 and a 
ba~y born in 1938 had a life ex
pectancy o.f 61 years. 

Some folks climb the ladder of 
success, weary rung by rupg. 
Others walt at the bottom for the 
elevator which never comes . 
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Citizens Non-Partisan Party Nominate Incumb t._ ffi ials I 
J. A. Novotny 
To SeeI{ Third 
Ward Position 

Walker, Councilmen 
Will Be Candidates 
At Municipal Election 

Announce Series of Sunday Lenten Services; 
Dr. Henry Link Will Be First Guest Speak,er 

* * * * * * * * * Lenten sE;fviees and programs Erlwnrd Bartow oC the chemistry Edwnrd A. Steiner or Gt'inneJl 
at the First Congregational department will speak on "My will be the speaker. Dean Tho
church composed of special Sun- Wanderings in Italy" at the rnas Graham of the Oberlin col
Clay sermons, Sunday evening March 26 vesper service. Prot- lege graduate school of theology 
"esper services and radio pro- (ssor Bartow spent last summet· of Oberlin, Ohio, will be the 
grams, which began Sunday and in Italy. speaker April 4 at the Congrega
will continue until Easter, were The final vesper service April tional church . Both services will 
announced yesterday by the Rev. 2, ,Palm Sunday evening, will begin at 7:30 p.m, 
Llr.welyn A. Owen, pllstor of the be conducted by the young peo- The Youth Night Holy Week 
church. pIe of the Congregational church. d' • II th ot tant 

The Sunday evening vesper The Rev. Mr. Owen will use lllner lor a e PI' es 
st!rvices will be held Sunday at :IS a general theme for his Len- young people in U1e city will be 

J. S, Sherman Dies 
In weal Hospital; 

Funeral Tomorrow 

1 Local Chamber of Commerce 6('hool bnsketball tournament. Members were glven season Uc-
kets to seH at $1.50 each to dis, 

G t N F tb II C h tribute over the city today. ree S ew 00 a. oac es; "We shaH all WOI'\c under W. 

Funeral service for James S. 
Sherman, 66, 220 Ronalds street, 
who died Monday in a locnl hos-

E. Beck , prinCipal or Iowa City 
'Dad' Schroeder GI·ves Spcec.h high schOol," he soid. "MI'. Beck 

will be manager of the tourna, 
ment since his school will oct as 

pital wi ll be held at 11 a.m. Alltlell'c Head Tello 
tom 0 r row in the Hohenschuh " 
funeral home. Burial will be in Group That School 
Oakland cemetery. 

Survivors inclUde his brother" Has Capable Staff 

team despite an un~u c ssful 
season, His comparatively new 
material this year stood up re
markably weI! under sevete com
petition." R. R. Sherman, Iowa City, with 

whom he has b en living Cor the 
last few years, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Grace Stimson , Canada. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Clark, Stanley. 

The "Spirit 01 Notre Dame" Professor Schroeder concluded 

host" 
Geiger thanked the univerSity 

i'l behalt of the junior chamber 
of commerce for their willingness 
t(, coopera te in setti ng up ade. 
quate facilities at Ihe field house. 

Unanimous approval for the 
entire ticket submitted by the 
nominating committee was voiced 
by members of the citizens non· 
partisan party last night at their 
convention in the city council 
chambers in the city hall. 

(,:30 p.m. in the church lounge ten sermons at the Sunday morn- at 6 p.m. April 5 in the MethOdist -- -. - -- ----

was transformed into 1he "Spirit by thanking the juniol' Chamber 
of Iowa" at the junior chamber of commerce in behalf of all of 
of commerce dinner meeting last Iowa City tor its efforts jn 
t'igh! in the Jcrferson ' hotel pri- broadcasting the university bas-

Iowa City high school's Herb 
Cormack, football coach, said 
little oC the coming tournament 
open ly, 0 lthough he was optimis_ 
tic when talking in private. He 
also commended the work being 
done by Zlhe university.'s fool
ball candidates. 

With the exception of next Sun- ing services "There is a Christ- church. A candle light service 
day whleh will be in the Iowa ian Way of Thinking and Living." <'nd holy communion will be 
Union. Next Sunday's speaker His topics for the next five hpld April 6 at the Con grega
will be Dr. Henry C. Link of SI:rldays are: March 12, "How tional church. 
Western Reserve universi~ , a Much Does a Single Life Mat- The Good Friday services will 
well known psychologist who te)'?" March 19, "What Stand- bl' held from noon until 3 p.m .. 
weote a best .selier entitled "The rlrds Can We Live By?" March April 7 at the Trinity EpiscOP;l1 
}(durn to Religion." ~(j, "How Can We Get Along church. 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the ",\'nh Ourselves?" April 2, Palm Beginning the week of March 
college of education, who re- Sunday, "What Should Make a 27, university student men will 
cently returned from a study of Christian Different from hiJ Pagan speak on the morning chapel 
thp. educational system in the Neighbors?" and April 9, Easter program each day at 8 a.m. over 

Lod~e To Sen(l , 

Delegates 
Large Delegation To 
Attend Meeting Of 
Czech Organization 

vate dining room. ketbaU games. 
The univerSity's three new A third diSCUSSion which ex-

"What I've noticed in my few 
visits to the 'fieldhouse," he said, 
"has made me confident that 
n xt year 's team will be n fight
ing one. Those boys actually 
work without being told." 

Nominees, with the exception 
of John A. Novotny, named third 
ward alderman candidate, are in
cumbent members of the city ad
ministration. Those renamed were 
Myron J. Walker, mayor; Everett 
R. Means and John J. Ostdiek, 
aldermen - at - large; John F. 
Grady, first ward alderman; 
Prof, John F. Reilly, second ward 
alderman; R. J. Phelps, fourth 
ward alderman; C. E, Beck, fifth 
ward alderman; Dr. W. M. Rohr
bacher and Charles Beckman, 
park commissioners; Burke N. 
CaI'son, police judge, and E. B. 
Raymond, treasurer. 

Philippines by way of China, Sunday, "What Should the Eas- station WSUI. The speakers are A large delegation will l'epl'e
Japan and many European coun- tel' Story Mean to Christian William Creasey, L2 of Kingsley; sent the local C.S.P.S. lodge March 
tries, will speak at the services People?" William Lichte, G of Fremont, JIg at Cedar Rapids at an organiZR
March 19. His subject will be The annual community holy Neb.; Glfi!nn Metcalf, L2 of tion meeting, Vojla Soucek, local 
"My Impressions of Europe and week services were announced Movil!e; Parke Woodworth, E3 I member, announced yesterday. 
ihe Orient." yesterday. The first service on of Ipswich, S. D.; Harold Wal- . Scheduled on the program is 11 

football coaches Dr. Eddie An- panded tor the remainder of the 
rlerson, Jim Harris and Frank evening was initiated by Protes
(',lI'ideo, the most recent addi- SOl' Schroeder. It concerned the 
4.ion, conversed with members district high school basketball 
prior to the meeting but were tournament tvhich stnrts at 6 
forced because 01 llrevious plans (,'clock tonight in the fieldhouse. 
to cancel their scheduled talks. "My only regret," Professor 
They remnined until Dr. Ander- Schroeder admitted, "is that we 
son had verbally expressed his are not having the state tourna
"sincerest thanks" in behalf ot ment here instead of the dis
his staff. trict. I believe that making a 

From the sickbed to the plat- success of the tournament will 
form on short notice wos Pro£. make us more eligible next year 
E G, (Dad) Schroeder, athletic to have the state tournament 
director, who delivered a short here." 

Short talks by Roy A. Ewers, 
candidate for the school "!Ioart!, 
nnd Walt r E, Riley, candidate 
for alderman, concluded the "ro-
gram. 

Ray L. 
presided. 

Bywater, treasurer, 

Illustrating his talk with pic- Monday, April 3, will be at the lace, C3 of Rembrandt, and Don '. Iecture by Jan Masaryk, son of the 
tures of historical interest, Prof. I First Congregational church. Dr, I Wenstrom, El of Chicago. I late creator and first president of 

h 'lk before the group. Glenn Devine of the athletic Canada's pack of canned salmon 
"We are confident," Schroeder department, told at spring fool- for 1938 is estimated at 1,697,000 

said, "that we have here at Iowa ball practice as it is carried on case oC 48 one-pound tins, This 
a~ capable a coaching statf as can at the lieldhouse six days n compares with 1,509,200 cases in 

--------------------~. the Czechoslovak republic. These candidates for re-elec
tion Mat'ch 7 went into office 
under the non - partisan party 
banner which was victorious in 
the last city election in 1937, the 
first in which the then l1ew party 
had participated. 

Judgments Issued in Four of 7 
Equity Cases in District Court 

K · . G The meeting will be held under tWantS roup the auspices of Czech Alli ance, re-

E . . C presenting 30 cultural , fraternal, 
ntertalns age reli gious and civic organizations, 

be obtained." week. 1937. 
Concerning Frank Carideo, a11- "We nOw have IlO candidates ============ 

American in 1929 and 1930, for the squad," he said , "all oC 
Professor Schroeder said that his whom are seriously working for 
knowledge of the game, his past a position. There's no playing 
experience, his ability to teach around deSPite the fact that no 
ethers and his winning person-I harsh words have been spoken 
ality have qualified him as the by the coaches. They're just 
backfield coach the university more serious now than they've 

Those apPOinted by Dr. George 
MareSh, chairman of the party, to 
serve on the nominating commit
tee were Ledger C. Yoder, Mrs. 
HenrJetto Howell nnd Frank Nes· 
va'cii. 

T D· The program, still incomplete, 
eam at Inner will also feature a musica l con-

Kiwanis club was the host to 
university varsity basketball 
players and coaches at the or
ganization's luncheon meetinS 

cert, it was announced . 

Securities Report 
Approved by Com·t r.eeds. ('ver been." 

Motions mnde by the resolution 

Petit Jurors, Asked 
To Return Monday 
By Judge J. Gaffney 

committee composed of Charles Four of the seven equity cases 

Alta M. King 
Dies in Home 

held yesterday at the Jefferson Judge James P . Gaffney re-
hotel.. , ported yesterday that the finnl 

"I think Eddie Anderson made The single wing back forma-
a marvelous choice in both as- tion, he added , should prove the 
sistant conches," he added, most successful as most high 

A, Bowman, chairman, Charles heard yesterday in district court Mrs. Alta M. King, 902 Dear
L. Rogers, Attorney Robert L. before Judge J ames p, Gaffney born street, the widow of Dr. Irv
Larson and John P. Memler, all were disposed of through the ing King who operated the King's 
appointed by presiding Chairman issuance or l'udgments. The re- C·t f 

hatchery in Iowa I y or many Maresh, were carried. mainder of the cases, all of whiCh 
The resolutions read: were concerned with the fore- years, was found dead in her home 

Co~chcs EddIe ~derson, JI!h report or the receiver oC the Iowa 
Harns, Frank C~ndeo, Waddle I City Securitics company had 
Davis, Glenn DeVlne, Da.ve Arm- been approved by the cour t. The 
brus,ter, ~a.wrence Ha~nson and report shows 86 per cent paid to 
RoUte WIlhams were mtroduced cl'editors. 

Dropping the subject of (oot- schools in the state hnvc been 
ball and turning to the subject teaching the method. 
c! bas ketball, Professor Schro- Waldo Geiger, vi ce-president 
eder continued : in charge of entertainment, out~ 

"Rollie Williams had a lighting lined plans for the di strict high' 

"Whereas, The Iowa City Oiti- clQsures of mortgages, are in the last night by an employe of the 
zens Non-Partisan party was 01'- course of settlement, the judge hatchery. 
ganized in the year of 1937 for reported, County Coroner George D. Cal-
the purpose of combating disturb- Judgments were I'ssued I'n the K' h d b 

d ·t! Inhan said that Mrs. mg a een ing and undesirable con Ions in cases of the Home Owners Loan 
the civic affairs of our city, which corporation agninst Ross; the dead about 10 to 12 hours when 
involved continual litigation at H.ome Owners Loan corporation the bpdy was found, He attributed 

t d f her death to heart trouble. grea an unnecessnry expense o · against Melissa Dunham, et al: 
h t d d· 'd d She is survived by tj\ree sons, t e axpaycrs an IVI e our the Home Owners Loan corpora-

110rmally friendly community into Edward King, Midland, Mich,; 
Unfriendly factions, destroying till' tion against Agnes Mathes, et a!, Robert King, Midland Tex., and 

b the members of the Ki\Vnnis 
b"' Prof. E. G. Schroeder, dir
ector of univerSity athletics. 

The 10 varsity basketball 
players who were present as 
guests of the Kiwanis included 
Ben Stephens, Erwin Prasse, 
Fred Hohenhorst, Tom Lind, 
Angie Anapol, Charles Plett, Ken 
Bastinn, Robert Hobbs, BOb Jen
kins and Howard Irvine, 

d h · h . and John C. Schuppert against Philip King Of New Mexi<;o, The 
peace an harmony w IC 15 es· Electa Kennedy Fields, et al. body was taken to the Oathout Cornell university has just ac
S~tntial to a successful commu- The non-jury case or Glen W. funeral home, Funeral arrange- quired a collection of 6,000 bird 
nl y, . E I . t R L ' 1 

"And wl1ereas, the administra- , '~on agall~s , oy ewts~ rep e- ments had not been completed last specimens from aU parts of the 
tion which was sponsored and V 111 , was h'led and submItted to night world I 
elect d by this party, has given the court ye~terday. Judge ~aff- . . 
outstanding service in the correc- ney has aSSIgned the non-l.ury ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
tion of these undesirable condi- case of Loretta Floyd agalllst •• ._ 

tions as well as administering the Theodore. Rusley, forcible entry ~~TOPS" FOR SPRING 
affairs of the city in a straight. and deta,lller, lor tomorrow at • •• 
forward and busine$s-like man- 2 p.m. II 
ner, have gone far toward restor- . Thre~ non-jury cases assigned,. • 
ing the essential peace ,md har- for. Fnday are George Nelson • THESE SMART NEW SPRING • 
many in the community and have a~am~t B. M. Brown, damages, • • 
worked with commendable 2eal tt:' be heard at 9 a.m.; E. H. • • 
for the betterment of aJl phases 'Smlth against Elmer T, Johnson, • • 
ot our city's welfare; pr0'!1issory note,. and Lone :rree • • 

"Thel'cfore be it resolved, that $llV1I1.gs b,.n,k agrunst J . H. Lmgo, II II 
the Iowa City Citizens Non·Pa~- ,PromlsSOry n.ote, The las~ two • • 
tisan party be continued and j;>ro- cases are aSSigned for 2 0 clock. • • 
mulgated for the further benefit Five cases are listed in the • • 
of Iowa City and t1'\llt thi~ con- second jury assignment for the • • 
vention go on record in support term Lor Monday, at which time • • 
of the principle~ on and for which petit Jurors have been instructed 1 II 
this party was created and trat tC' return for duty. • • 
it be pledged to the loyal sup-. • 
port of the candidates who may C U h ld • •• 
be nominated herein ; . ourt p 0 8 • 

"And furthermore be it l' e -. • 
solved, that the Iowa City Citi· Land Pur~haQe = • 
zens Non - partisan party s~al1 ' I ,;:, ~ '. • 
stand on the same platform which I. = 
~9~s7.~doPted in its convention in Rules School Board = • 

Dr. Maresh and F. B. Volk- May Hold Title To • .1 
ringer were made permanent I 

HE'S AMERICA'S 
FRONTIER IN F 
F [) R.'s Most-Telephoned Amhassador 

WIIO KNEW alt the answers when that new Army 
bombcr crashed, wilh a French Air Ministry 

officcr in it? Who knows all the answers w,hen the 
President uses the transatlantic telephone for feed
box tips on the latest European crisis? The answer is: 
William C. Bullitt, who went from Social Regi ter to 

. Congressional Record, Read his story in your Post 
tonight. First of two articles. 

HE ROSE FROM THE RICH 
by Jack Alexander 

========~========= 

WHAT! Civil War 
soldiers raiding a chairman and permanent secre- Morningside Tract I • 

tal'Y respectively of the organi- • 
zalion at the outset of the meet· Supreme court of Iowa yester-•• • 
ing. day upheld the Idwa City board • 

I 

tourist camp! I 
,. 1818t Ves, it can happen here. And all be- II 
cause or II honey ,colored blonde named Ancd. 
and her vanlshini $500 trousseau. Up to theft, 
Prof. Lyaander Markham had been lure the 
Civil War wos over. Here's a storY one part 
historical, three p rls hysterical. 

The permanent chairman in his I of education:s purchase of ~he • = 
opening remarks said that the land on which the new hIgh • • 
party was trying to avOid the I school. is locllted, according to an I • 
the entrance of personalities tl)at Des Moine~. • 
cheap publicity, mud slinging .md ASSoClated Press report from. I 

Mayor Walker expres5ed his a similar one made last April 
usually mark such canlpaigns. I Yesterday's 'decision, upholding I 
appreciation of' the support Iowa , b)o Judge James P . Gaffney In • I 
Citians had given the adminis- the district court, ruled that the • 
tration during the last two years. local , school board could not be ,_ • 
He said th.at the load borne had enjoined from completing con-I • 
become greater since his election struction of the $750,000 school .1 
and that "such hearty recommen- 6" the 29-acre site where the 
dation by such a reprelU!ntatlve building now stands. 
group" made him appreciate these The enjoinment against the. • 
responsibilities more thlln ever. school board was sought by. " 'I 

He remarked that the ' city hall LeWis L. SinUh Sr., acting as a • • 
should be "a place to come to, t&xpayer, on the ground that the I " ' 
not to shun, and make lIugges- board could not acquire clear • 

ti°g~h!~r ~e~vf;tY':el~~' cllndi- tit~h:oIO~: p~~;rtY~ourt ruled I TO" p' C' OATS 1 
dates briefly expressed "appreci· that the question as to the . • 
ation at the chance to be eleo(ed amount of land needed for the 
to serve the city another ~." building could not be raised but 1 

Women active in the part,' who the question as to the e~cess 
made brief comments were Mrs. Qver the two blocks and five 
William Weber, Mrs. ». F. Fi~- a'ores which it was conceded the 
patrick and Mrs. A. G, ~rkaen. board could acquIre, cOUld be 

rIIilled. 

P h dl G '" ' After Judie Glltfney had ruled 
an an e un- ... oter ' last April that the purchaq of I 
Has Never Fired Gun the sIte for the new hllh sch9Ql 

was lellal, thereby dlsmisslnll the 
AMARILLO, Tex. (f\P) - One petition ot Smith lor permanent 

reason why John Snider hu stay- injunctlon to restraIn the board 
cd on the Amarlllo pollee force from 'Placln, a school bulldin, 
sInce 1905 was becllule he "lIot 01" the property, the c",e was 
the six-shooter itcb." . J ~ppealed to the IOWiI. Supreme 

"After Ii man gets used to lotlna cpurt. Attie. D. C. Nolan ~nd 
1\ gun he silllply can~t qult," ,aysj R. C. Davt~ acted .1 counsel tor 
Snider, who is the dean of the the plainU~~. The law firm ot 
texas Panhandle IUn-toters. 8nl- Dutcher, Hies and OUtcher re
der's 32-year-old aix IWI never preiented the Iowa City board 
.. --~ ef _catiCla. 

Without a tloubt, these new spring topcoats are 
"tops" h' 8tyl~ln colors-in fabrics-In work
manlhlp--and 11\ quaUty. Select your new top-
coate, DOW from our large complete selection. I 

S,_'SO ro ,~4S00 
i 

'BRE:,M'E R'5 
Iowa Cltrl Belt Store for Men 

• Hollywood? A cmial madhoux, And 
Patterson McNutt kno .... all ite cockeyed. 
anllel. In the !'ott thie ~k be writes .n 
amulinl .tory of that f'abuloul land, where 
tuminl out a flop picture can even be ~ 
joyable-if you can make IOmebody elte 
take the rllp for It. Watch doaely and ob
lerve a new Hollywood feature: the double 
double-eTc.. I 

One Big Happy Family 
A H oll.1wood SI"", 

b~ PAnlRION McNUTT 

* DETROIT BUYS A $100,000 ROOKIL Ancl what burta, tIw 
Tiger. had bim earlier on a $5,000 optlon-• .rtd I.t him ~f In Olla Rooki. 
They WOlI't For~et, Paul O'Neil tella you about the It-yar-old wonder bar 
who i. atilt II mystery to major-leaiuc d0pe8tera. * MARY ROBERTS RINEHART dttcrlbe .. day In the 1I1e 0'" writer, 
and sums it up for you In three wordl: Writl.rt4 1. Work. * W. SOM ERSET MAUGHAM Uilk. thl. _k about You and Som. 
More Boob. He aive. you hi. favorlte.-thle tim. Il1IIOII& writer. or France, 
Spllin 1\I1d. RUllia, whOle atoriea I\J'e worth readIai-* AND. _ • three lively short .torlet, The CIOIIda, San4, by lltuart Cloetel 
Crank Ship, by Richard HowcUaWatklna, end Mr •• Cupid, byBtooke HaIIIon ••• * PLUS articles. editorials, fun, and. cartoona In the Poet thl' _k. 

" . 

Custer's Cavalry ReSCIus Unci, B;,,' 
by ROYCE HOWES 

"SUBMARINE MAIL" 
Spain's odd war lor 

stamp. collectors' monty 
Beclute fr eak .tampa brln, rancy JII'IteIt 
Spoil!" Loy Iial. enilneered I neat III*Y' 
raisin, tJtploit-lubmarine mill. A wrlterw~ 
Ilccom panled the flr.t carlO deacribet tW 
hazardous trip lhroullh Franco'. plane _ 
totptdo·boot blockade. 

Stamp War by WERNli KILL 

7HE SIl7UI{D.IlY EVENING POST 

* In an evenin 
JJant basketbnI 
claSS A and 1 
,head In the 
district tournaJ 
university tiel, 
Ft. Madison ar 
came through 
In class A whl: 
Yarmouth won 

The retnair 
swing Into acti 
the !.inal halt 
gets undcrway. 
lana, eta ss B tE 
at 6 o'clock, fOl 
ton-Fairfield c 
7:10. Martins 
wind up the B 
niJli at 8.20. 

Iowa. city'. I 

'Spanis 
Upper 
'Foes in 
.communist 
Flee as 
Begin Civil 

See 
Outlook 




